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j Animated Nater-ah,” ww carniveroug and wanted fresh raeat-ah; and some were herbivorous, and wanted vegetable food! an, and some was wormiverous, and sw»! owed live things whole-ah; and he ha , O feed everything according to its nater Hence we view, my bretbern-ah, as the I nater of the animal wasn't changed bv I coin Into the ark-ah. some or cm would 1 roar, and howl, and bark and bray and 1 squeal ami blate the whole iniur*n J' night-ali a drlvin' sleep from his eyes and slumber from his eye lashes ah ; and at the first streak.of daylight, the last t.ooV of em would set up a noise accordin' to its nater-ah. 1 ve often wondered how their ivomen stood it. Scripture is silen his pim-ah; hut I think I know of some that Would a-ben vapory and nervous der such circumstances-ah and in an on. 
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1 early .gvertlaer. ,o p,y“S%£?°; 
issiar.s.^ 0 was that right should prevail Patient in J investigation, ho carefully examined a, 3 f {,"'1/ understood the merits of the case be- fore him and in ciear and perspicuous Ian- 1 gunge he endeavored to make the precise points In controversy Intelligible to tb* 
! frihtinsl upon which devolved the duty of ■ their determination. Digniied but not austere he presided firmly but impartially He had no favontles. He had no anlmoX 
{ * The young and Inexperienced practi- tioner knew that wherever he presided the h.s rights of his client would be safr. I well remember upon his retirement from 
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smn. While respecting authority. £ JH-Otcd men, the great principles upon which authority rests, and without rsg'ard to winch authority loses its most essemial 
■?eln3"' ‘1,,.deci,i°ns lost upon prlnch Ple and authority—the principle strength- ened and rontirnmd by suthority-the sn- thonty deriving its vitality from fhe under- lying principle. His mind was singularly free from bias or prejudice. His grelt DnJ. pose was rightly to apply legal prlm-iple, to xlstent facts. He spared neither time nor labor in Ills legal investigations He llscussed legal questions with . clearneX >f illustration a strength of argument a ullness and variety of learning rarely •quailed and still more rarely surpassed7 lis style was clear, lucid amt vigorous" Occasionally he was fond of entwining omewhat the and discussions of leg.* nncipies with flashes of wit aud humor in 
■ nch Ids genial nature so much delighted lis Judicial career extended over fourteen ears. ||c retired from the tfench he had 
r BeimhCed "“h the reRret of the b»r and 
Kf Dt,l0V<r' tho Profession of which was a distinguished member — He was oud of Its reputation and sensitive of Its >nor. His relations with the Bar a 3 ose oftlie Har with liim were mutually :drXil)r?Ca^ friendlT- "hen Ids days re fast drawing to a close one of his last sfirarices was of love and affection for p ofessional brethern. His last official was as a member of the constitutional 
™®lL?'on. ?Ver w,">se deliberations lie 
cln^.^KWe,«htby hl* wisdom to 
n social life he Was eminently popular th a varied experience, with a mindam- red ""h general information, genial fwt and humor he was a welcome 1 ““ an loslrnctive companion Cheer- and happy himself he radiated happi- s upon those around him. He l,‘,s e t,, his grave in a full age like as a 
te ,i 
0,1 *" his season. tultr and loving husband, the allec- ■lie father, the true friend, the upright .•Is no more upon earth. Calmly.with 
■ ill* rr- with his intellectual ni if tier dimmed by age nor weakened '■‘ease, trusting in the loving kindness he met the fate pre-destined from 
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Medical Home and Retreal 
For Invalids. 
No. 293 Shawmnt A7enae; Boston. 
K r- affl;- ted with Paraly-i*. Deforroi 
Nr U'I*.-«a*e* Kp:let-«> Con 
\u H a anv •tiee.i-e «»i the Brain 
it «: *n off. r* a guaranteeo( the mo-t *kil 
ini treatment and almost 
( EUTAI* « ( HE 
ai l ail 1 he ;. v. atiLi^’- fan e\< ellent boil e whll 
tin jr.-->l restoration t«» betltb and strengll 
i' r-.jrri *•*. The I -under of the Home wa 
•! .: re-t--u-l f'--:u *ev paralv m* to jierjet 
h. aiih by the discovery -*f the peculiar method o 
treatment wtn< h he now empl-.y* with unilwrc 
< ircu. ir- n,‘tit free coutaiuing all pa 
tn ulai->n ai-jdh atiwu to 
G W. RHODES. M. D Medical Director. 
I.OWM.Y & liAKKll 
CUSTOM TAILORS, 
AND DI ALERS IN 
Foreip and Domestic Woolens 
A FULL LINE OF LATEST GOODS 
ALW AYS in -T<* h. 
Orders Solicited. 
MIHACl A BUil.lt. 
•*» Kemliukraii Hridgr, 
HUGOR. 
May 15. 1-77. 2 mo *20 
A NEW LEASE OF LIFE. 
The Merchants’ Hotel 
( Kl I X«£ ATIXI f 
Willl»e conducted for tlie future *o a* to aocomnn 
da;e all patrons, being kept open 
LAI Airjj MIGHT. 
A g-«*.••! variety of Wines, Liquor-, Ale*, an 
L b-..r-, alwav- on hand, with a Liberal Luncl 
tr 4 -*-k u’l 7. A. M and from 11 -1 M b. a p. M 
A ■KAlTirn BILUARD ROOM 
adjoinyjie Also, Nicely Furnisher 1 Room 
aU» by the day or week. Room per night, 5u cent*. 
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A. B. BUSH. ~ — H. H. MECUE? 
bST um^^SS,aSSL *“ *"■ Fl°z? 
BOWDOIN COLLEGE. 
E.\AMINATI* S'S for ndmiMion to either d< parftuent will be held on FRIDAY'. 4Uiy 13th 
au-1 Ml.- a: the opening of the Fall Term. Set 
t* mi»ei 27th. at A M.. in the Chemical Lectur 
Room Adam-’ Hall. 
JOSHUA L. CHAMBERLAIN. 
President. 
Brunswick, June 11, 1877. 25 4w 
IHXiS ! DOOH ! 
Blank Licen.es, to be (riven owners 
--by Clerks ol Towns, for sale 
U*«. jjy 
Bangor Advertisement. 
Human Hair Hoods 
maxi:fa< ’TOR V. 
J. II CLERGUE, 
At N MAIN 
M UK hr. IUM.uk. 
k« « j»* on hai< 1 
a large -t--< k ol 11 n 
man lla «»<••• 1- m 
eluding Wig- Hall 
Wig*. T.-j fleets 
Front Piece*,Bands 
> w he*, < re nee 
llr.t 1 -. * url- r r.z 
etu s, <_r. a ns. Ac. 
Ac. 
•#" A k 
* m 
•#* 1 
draw n at 75 cents per ounce. 
People at a dirtante can tend order* by 
ma.i at a -light xpente. 
♦WOrder* solicited. A lro«- 
J. 11. t LLIMil’K, 
No. hu Main Street, 
lOtf Hunror. Maine 
CASKETS 
1 — AM» — 
C <> 1" I" I \ s 
Of every sty 1« and mz« on hand and 
T R I M M K 1 > 
— AT — 
SHORT NOTICE! 
1 — Al>u — 
ROBES FURNISHED 
CUNNINGHAM and C0;S. 
Price* H* a*onablr. 
XAI1U1) i'OXTKH, 
— HE Al.KU IX- 
Caskots and Coffins ! 
* 
A large assortment <d every style fc size kept on 
ban 1, and Irirnuicd at short notice at rea-onabl** 
rams. 
PLATEN 4k 3IOBEN II RHINHEIk, 
Ware-R-fOins over John A. Hale’s lkK»k 
store. Ellsworth, Maine. 
Krtidraccthe bouse formerly occupied by 
.; w. Darifi oppoeik 11• i.. A. E. Drmk- 
watcr’e lvr34 
Cnrpels, Carpets, 
C A n P E T s. 
The people of tin- vicinity have long felt the 
I neressuj of having a larger and better at—rtment 
■ f atpets to select from then ha- ev< been kept 
in the place before. That want is now fully sup- 
plied. We have secured the exclusive use of 
RICHARDSON’S CARPET EXHIBITOR. 
A WONDERFUL INVENTION 
i, | for showing Carpets; a brief description o! the 
u«e of which we give below With the u*e of the 
Carpet Exhibitor we chow from a Sample just 
how the Carpet looks on a verv large room, muiti- 
plying the -ample a thousand times, matched and 
shown as perfect a« w hen the Carpet is made up 
s and nailed upon the fl*>or. In this way we are 
now prepared to show you a 
Boston Wholesale Stock. 
We keep samples of all SitW AJD BE* 
HI H i BLI P ATTERS*. whi^ti are not 
kept in stork outside of Urge cities. This way ol 
) buying Car pete has now become popular, and we 
.how what vou would otherwise have to go to 
Boston to find. We can sell as cheap for cash as 
vou can buy for cash in Boston, and there being 
no remnants to fake « ff the profits we are enabled 
to .«ell on a verv small commission, and most re- 
gpectftilly invite the public to examine our slock, 
and satisfy themselves. 
> IF YOU WANT A CARPET 
of any dimensions, bring a correct measure of 
your room and we guarantee to suit you- 
Please call and see ns. w hether you wish to Duy 
or not, as it is no trouble to show goods. 
Respectfully, 
J. T. CBIPPEH, 
i* Ellsworth, Be. 
I May SO, 1877. SmosM 
■ »r* w *! n _• tu*n « f Oily-live. Mo 
!. id * «.iiu- : ■ New ^ rk With ins three *is- 
t« rs to attend the funeral ol a younger 
brother, and to inquire IDtO the state of 
h.s art.I r*." 1 ti» :r rage and astonishment 
when they-.earned that of the property 
they had ounted on shai ing with hi# w id* 
a s » much remained :is would furn- 
ish a -helter f«*r herself and child, can 
hardly he d«—rribt*d Outraged a* they 
IV : with ••Charles,** all united in laying 
tli* principal b ame of hi# ruin on her. ll**r 
• xtravagatice In dress, her love of society ! 
and pleasure—all this was brought up 
agaii.st her. at.d her youth and inexper 
ienct lor she w as scarcely nineteen*.seetn- 
» 1 r.o • xcu-e in their eyes. Kveo Caleb, 
who had his feelings more under control, j 
could not help an added shade of severity 
in Ills voit •• ;t> he addressed her. 
Bella raised her head quickly. 1'oor 
thing! Shejlooked too young an J tender * 
to meet such tri lls. And yet the reeolu* ! 
tion with w hich she choked hack her tears 
showed that the little creature had consid- 
i erahle spirit alter a!!. 
It’s best you should understand the 
1 state ol affairs. Bella.'* Caleb went on. 
“Charles lias leff absolutely nothing be- 
hind b m—not even the house belongs to 
you. Now what are you going to do* As 
yon have lost your aunt—” 
“And a nice one she was to bring up a 
girl!” broke in Mrs. Cotton. “1 don’t be- 
!:eve B« lia can mi much as hem a pt>cket- 
handkerchief'. And me with my seveB 
daughters slaving our lives out on that 
miserable farm ! And the little money I 
expected in return for all I had done for 
Ch—** 
“(.tenth. Sarah, gently.’* interposed fa- 
ith. and his calmly authoritative voice ac- 
ted a> a sort of stop-cock on Mrs. Cotton’s S 
effervescing wrath, for with one indignant 
gulp of protest she was silent. 
“Such talk does no good’’ he went on. 
“Bella understands our circumstances, 
ar.d that siiter Wright is the only one who 
hadn't a fanily on her hands—” 
“No family!” putin “sister Weight.’’ 
for me I haven't—it's all Job atuj I can do 
to live dow. Many's the time I've gone to 
church in a calico dress, when those no 
better'll me were rolling about in tlier car- 
riages,dressed up in silk and feathers. No 
thought of sister Wright then ! Hut when 
trouble tomes, and there's no one else to 
turn—" 
“I don't want to be a burden; you don't t 
understand me if you think so," Bella j 
broke in. “And I know I've been extra- ! 
vagatit and foolish, thought I didn't real- I 
ize it before. But I'm willing to do any I 
thingjif I can only earn a living for my 
poor babv." Tears welled up into her I 
eyes at tiie thought of her child, but she j 
brushed them hastily away. 
You needn't worry about the baby." | 
said a voice that had been silent till now. 
All eyes turned towards Mrs. Buell. She | 
tiad had time for nfleetion during the last ; 
few minutes, and iiad concluded that mat- j 
ters might have been much worse for her. 
Her husband was wealthy, able to supply 
tier three daughters with every luxury. 
Absorbed in these reflections, she scarcely 
noticed tfie conver-atiou going on around 
h»-r. till the baby's name fell on her ear. 
This recalled to her mind a talk with her 
husband, and she unfolded her ‘’plan” 
w ith toe air of one conferring an unex- 
pected lavor. 
••You needn't worry about Archie.Bella ; 
I bavw a beautilul plan for him. I think 
the best way I ean help you will be to take 
the boy off jour bands. Robert will be 
willing, I know. Of course it will be quite 
a care, but I sha'n't mind that il we can 
only be of service to you. He shall have j 
every advantage; we won't make a bit of 
difference between him and our children. 
Ot coursa you could come and see him now 
and then "—for Bella looked petrified. 
•-I would ask you to stay with us. but you 
and Robert never did get on well togeth- 
er you know. And then It would be bet- 
ter for the child." 
‘•Give up rav baby;" cried Bella, spring- 
ing from her chair. "Do you think I have 
a heart of stone?" Oh, it's too much!’’ 
A gush of passooate tears choked her 
voice. ’’1 may come to see him now and 
then.’ Oh, bow kind you are. Mrs. Buell 1 
how well you understand a mother’s yearn- 
ing over her child!" 
••Bella," said Caleb, gravely. 
She turned and caught his hand, as if 
hopeful of his sympathy. 
•‘Oh, Caleb w».n’t it wicked to ask me 
to give up my child? I ve been a vain, 
foolish giil, but I always did love my baby 
i>li« ma mi- in** «-11 I: < 
never let li»*r pa-* the d*»nr without going 
in I he old imtn b urned to watch for him 
and hi* round fare would dimple with 
pl< a-ure at the Sight of the boy. 
\ plea*aut day. Mis. Arno." a sympa- 
thetic g*nth-ne*H softening hi* voice as he 
noticed h*-r care worn look*. --You an* 
quite a stranger. And how' i- curly-head?” 
laughing down at the child. 
“Give him a chocolate mouse. Mr. Boll” 
said Bella, laying a penny on the counter. 
“And how i* Aunt Nancy to-day':” 
••Oh. much the same a- usual. Wouldn’t 
you like to go in and see her ma'am?—it 
would do her g*K>d.” 
“And nie to," thought Bella, who felt 
comforted somehow -ince she ent**n-d the 
little store. “\es indeed.” she said, aloud 
a* she followed the old man. Archie trot- 
ted alter, nibbling at hi* mou*e. 
In a chamber adjoining the kitchen lay 
the old woman propped up by pillow*. 
She would never walk another step, but 
her hand* were busy knitting stocki ngs 
from morning till night, and the sale of 
the-** added considerable to their house- 
hold store Her sweet pale face framed 
In silvery hair; there wa* an air of refine- 
ment about her that her husband lacked 
Hereves brightened at the sight ot Bella.for 
the latter's good nature and sociable ways 
had made her a* great a favorite with the 
old couple as her little boy. 
“Hear Mr*. Arno, how glad I am to see 
you! And the little darling baby too!” 
pressing a warm kiss on the uplifted 
mouth, with its imprompt mustache of 
chocolate and cream. Erasing her sa- 
lute in the manner peculiar to childhood, 
he followed his particular friend. “Uncle 
Joe.” into the store. 
Are you well. Mrs. Arno? You don't 
look so.'* said the old woman, after they 
hadftalked a few moments. 
The tender sympathy in her voice fairly 
overcame poor Bella. She struggled for 
a moment, then hiding her face on the bed 
she bmke into a passion of tears 
“Poor child! what is it?” asked the old 
woman, laying her hand on the bowed 
head. 
That gentle, mothertv touch made 
Bella's tear* flow the faster’ It was some 
minutes before she could look up. 
*• It's too bad of me to trouble you." she 
said;’’but you spoke so kindly. Nobody 
ha* spoken to so since—" 
•• I’oor child 1" repeated the old woman; 
“tell roe your troubles. It'll ease yon 
heart, perhaps.” 
•’Thus encouraged. Bella took heart and 
went through her story, not without many 
tears. The old woman cried with her. 
••That they should want to take your 
baby from you—that darling baby! I don't 
wonder you felt heart broken. And so 
you though the Lord had forsaken you? 
Ah. you'll know Him better when you've 
lived as long as me, poor child !" 
•’Yes. aunty. 1 was wrong; but I felt so 
discouraged. I thought I had so many 
friends: but when the time of trouble 
came—" 
Bella's voice altered. The old woman 
lay silent, stroking the hand she held in 
hers. 
••And you want us to advise you?” she 
said at last. 
"Yes. I thought you might hear of 
something I could do. I don't sew’ nicely. 
I'm very sorry about that. But if there's 
anything else—" 
"l’oor dear ladyl To think of you hav- 
ing to work tor a living! Why. you look 
as if a breath would blow you over now." 
“Oh. I'm stronger than you think I 
can work." said Bella, earnestly. 
The old woman reflected. 
"I've a plan in my mind.” she said, look- 
ing up. "I wish 1 could think of some- 
thing better for you; but—would you 
mind asking my husband to step here a 
moment. Mrs. Arno, please?" 
-What the “plan" was will be shown 
hereafter. 
“Yes, Sir, I call it the tlrm of Bella and 
baby, and I'd like to put it on the sign. 
There's a blessin' followed us ever since 
they came into the house.” 
“Mr Bull, or ‘Uncle Joe.' as he Is gen- 
erally called, learns forward in his chair, 
his eyes fixed affectionately on Bella. It 
is three years since we saw her last, but 
she looks little changed except that the 
bloom has returned to her cheek. 
••The blessing came because you and 
Aunt Nancy were so good to us. Uncle 
Joe." she says, looking op from her work. 
Something glistens In her blue eyes, and 
with a white, si t face, he picked up bis hat 
ni.'l walked oil. 
.earth**-* little thing !'* he muttered. as 
he erotic ti**rcely homeward through the 
* ran. I’ll never give her another thought. 
AU well! I can't help loving her; she'* 
tiii only w 'man in the world to in**. l’.»or 
Ann hadn't it in him to love her as I do. 
Oh my darling, how can you be -o hard to 
me!” 
Could he hut have seen Bella half an 
hotr later, as she sat crying in her own 
little room! 
-I do love hioi—I do!” she sobbed out. 
“The dear, generous hearted, noble fellow ! 
< Ol. 1 w ish he hadn't gone away >o angry 
wLh me!" 
‘There, darling, take this from mamma. 
S»<. now ; she will -It by you and hold your 
h»nd.” 
.Nearly two weeks have pa-**d since 
K ank and Bella parted. She had not e cu 
h m since. It co*t her many tears at flr-t 
bit for the last three days she can think 
of nothing but her V»y. 
Archie has diphtheria and U very sick. 
Lie doctor says. He has gone away now 
l tor a while and the child lies exhausted on 
hi* pillow. How livid and sunken he looks! 
You would scarcely know the blooming 
face that lay here a lew night* ago. 
Boor Uncle Joe! He could not keep 
-till a moment, but hovered about the 
mother and child in a nervous flutter of 
fear. 
Whose step is that at the door? The old 
man looked up, and a a flash of joy passed 
over his face. Going hastily toward the 
comer, he seized both his hands. 
“Thank God you've come. Frank ! The 
child's been very sick, but I think he's a 
little better,'* following Frank to Bella s 
side. 
She looked up. with her white face and 
the tearless angui«h in her eyes. “Oh, 
Frank!** she said faintly, putting out her 
hand. 
Clasping it gently, he said, in a tone of 
mild reproach, “Why didn't you send me 
wort*. Bella?** 
“It's diphtheria; you mustn’t stay.** 
whistiered Bella. motioniiU! him off ft- lie 
beur over the crib. 
“But I am going to «f«y. Bella." he re- 
plied. with ica mud decision lhat she 
felt remonstrance was useless. 
Wearily the time passed by. The doctor 
cane and went, leaving little consolation 
behind him. The old man. worn out with 
grief and anxiety, slumbered heavily In 
bis chair. 
Bella felt she could hardly have gqne 
through that night without Frank. She 
scarcely knew her ardent impetuous lover 
in him who sat by her side.so strong yet 
ho gentle, quick to anticipate her slightest 
wish, and ministering to her and Archie 
with the tendernes of a woman. 
•‘.Can't you close your ey* s a few mom- 
ents?" he whispered once. “I kuow just 
what to do now. and you look so exhast- 
ed." 
“No. oh no," said Bella, resolutely; and 
j lie urged her no farther. 
Midnight was approaching, and a great 
hush fell upon them both, for the doctor 
had said there might he change at that 
hour. Bella sat. her eyes fixed on the 
I child, never stirring except to give him his 
medicine or the stimulants the physician 
had ordered. Frank motionless as a statue. 
watched the little face with her. 
At last Bella raised her eyes inquiring by 
i to his There was a gleam of hope in her 
1 look aud in the one that answered her. 
j “ilis breathing seems a little easier." she whispered. Frank nodded silently, 
and there was another long pause. 
A gentle moisture was breaking out 
over the child’s face and body ; his breath- 
ing seemed easier and his expression more 
natural. Frank and Bella hung above him. 
scarcely daring to indulge the sweet hope 
that had sprung up in their hearts. 
About three o'clock the doctor came in. 
His tired, jaded face brightened the mom- 
ent he saw the child. 
“Yea, be seems better," said he; bul 
we mustn't venture to hope yet. Now lei 
us look at tbe little throat again." 
“His throat looks belter," said he. as he 
rose to go. 
Bella followed him to the door. “Tht 
symptoms are favorable," said he, in ans 
wer to her imploring glance. I will cal 
in again before noon." 
Bella turned to go hack to her seat. A\ 
she did so she met Frank's anxious, lov 
lng glance. It was almost more than ah< 
> could bear. 
the B •»!»• in regular order 
time In I.U 1 fe. lie had got as far as tlu 
history ol N -ah, the ark, the flood, etc 
!»••*•!.Ies. “just before hi* conversion he hail 
: (iMsiuith's ‘Animated Nater.* 
** and tlu 
tw» togrtlier. by the aid and assistance ol 
tlu* -pint. h id led him into a powerful 
train of thinking as lie stood at his work- 
bench day in and day out. 
But w hatever his sermon may have been 
it was his own. The text was: “As il 
was in the dry* of Noah, so shall the com 
ing ol the mii of Man he.” Alter com 
meriting upon that part of Genesis descrip- 
tive of the flood, he “warmed up” suddenly 
and broke out In the foliowring strains 
Yes. my brethren, the heavens of tht 
window* was opened-ab. and the floods o 
the great deep kivered the waters-ah. am 
there w as Shem. and there Ham. aud there 
was Japhetb, all a-gwine into the ark-ah 
And there was the elephant-ah. thai 
great animal-ali of which Goldsmith tl»* 
ribes iu his Animated Nater-ah. what is 
a* big as a house-ah. and his bones as big 
a- a tree-ah, depending somewhat on the 
size of* the tree-ah. all a-gwine into the 
ark-ah. And the heavens of the window* 
was opened-al). and the floods of tl e great 
i deep kiverad the waters-ah; and there wa* 
Shem. and there was Ham, and there was 
J iplieth-an# all a-gwine into the ark-ah. 
“And there was the hippopotamus.ah 
that great animal-ah of which Goldsmith 
de-cribea in his Animated Nater-ah, what 
lias a great horn-ah a slickin' righi 
straight up out of his foreward-ah six feet 
long, more or less-ah.depending somewhai 
on ttu* length of it ah, all a gwme into t'u 
ark-ah. 
“And there was the glraffe-ah my breth 
ren. that ill-contrived leptile, of which 
Goldsmith describes in his Animared Na 
ter ah, whose forelegs is twenty-flve feel 
long-ah. more or less-ah depending some- 
what oil the length of Vra-ah. ami a neck 
so long lie can eat hay off the top of a 
barn-ah. all a gwine into the ark-ah. Ami 
the heavens of the windows wasopened-al 
arid the floods of the great deep kiverec 
the w aters-ah; and there w as Ham. am: 
there was Shem. and there wasJapheth-at 
all a gwin into the ark-ah. 
>. ft ...I W..O »l.« V. ..... 
the beautiful animal of whi'-h Goldsmith 
describes in his Animated Nater-ah. wh( 
has three hundred stripes a running round 
his hotly ah, more or less,depending some- 
what on the number of stripes-ah, and nary 
two stripes alike-ah, all agwiue into thf 
ark-ah. 
And there was the annconder-ah. that 
great sarpint of which Goldsmith describe! 
! in his Animated Nater-ah, which can swal 
low six oxens at a tneal-ah. provided hi.' 
appetiti* don’t call f u- It-s^-sh. all a gwine 
into the ark-ah. And ttie lieavens of the 
! windows was opened-ah. and the floods o 
j tlie great deep kivered the waters-ah. ant! 
there was Stlem, at.it ttiere was 11am. anc 
| there w as Jap'ueth-ah. all a gwlne into thf 
l art.-ah 
Hnd tliere was the llon-ah, what is kitty 
of file beasts, according to the scripter’-ah 
and who, as St. Paul says-ah. a set-kin' i 
he can catch somebody-ah; all a gwine iu 
to theark-ah. 
And tliere was the antilope-ah. that frisk) 
little critter-ah. of which Goldsmith de- 
scribes in his Animated Nater ah, whai 
can jump 75 leet straight up-ah and twicf 
that distance down-ah. provided bis legi 
will take him that fur-alt. 
Just at this point he stopped speaking a 
few moments, wiped his forehead, turner 
back his wristbands, and ran his finger! 
through his hair, spit and rubbed his booi 
in It, drank a little water, commenced on 
a lower key and proceeded as follow; 
But time would fail me, my brethreu, t< 
describe all the animals that went into tin 
ark-ah. Your patience and my strengti 
would give out before I got half through-ali 
We talk, my brethren, about the faith o 
Abaham and the patience of Job-ah ; but ii 
strikes me they didn’t go much ahead o< 
old Noer-ah. It tnk a right smart chanct 
o' both to gather up all that gopher woot 
and pitch and truck for to build that craft 
ah. I am a sort of a carpenter myself, ant 
have some idea of the job-ah. But la ham 
mer. and saw. and maul.and split away 01 
one thing a hundred and twenty years-al 
an' looking for his pay in another worldal 
—1 tell you my brethren, If the Lord hat 
set Job at that it't my opinion he would 
tuk his wife's advice inside of fifty years-al 
Besides, no doubt, ,his righteous sou 
was vexed every day, hand running, wit! 
the filthy communications of the blaspl 
emous set that was always a-loaflag an 
*;»» »»•! . 
you or fny 
•lightest degree those *kl7Miy-» __ 
which commencing with our first acquaint] 
tance. ended only with his existence. '1 he 
friend of my youth, the companion of ray ! 
mature years, the associate in judicial la- j bor is no more.and in him is severed almost 
the last link connecting the past with the * 
present. 1 well remember the last time be I 
addressed the court, when as the organ 1 
representative of the bar he delineated with : 
pathetic and fie art-felt eloquence and with 
! such truth and beauty the character of one 
| whose memory was so dear to him and to 
us all. Little did i then Imagine that his 
familiar face would here no more be seen 
and bis voice would be heard no more for- 
ever in this hall. I mourn with you tin* 
loss of a friend and brother. But death is 
inexorable and unpitying, sparing neither 
the good nor the bad. ueither the pure nor 
the impure, neithei youth in its blossom, 
nor old age in its maturity. 
Judge Kent came to this city in the prime ! 
of early manhood. A graduate of Cam- 
bridge, a ripe scholar, fond of literature, 
J he prepared himself f*»r the practice of his 
j chosen profession under teachers of unsur- 
passed genius and learning. A student in i 
the office of Orr. of whose power and elo- 
quence a dim recollectioh only remains, 
soon to fade into that deep oblivion which 
covers the grandest efforts of the inosr 
i brilliant advocate; a pupil listening to 
! instructions of the great American eba 
j cel lor. whose written words of judicial 
wisdom will be the guide of the jurist as 
! long as the law of which he was tlie great- 
I est exponent, or the language In which 
j they were written shall endure, he com* 
I menced professional life with that thorough 
1 mastery of legal principles, so indispensi- ; 
| ble to success. With learning and with in- 
dustry, ability and integrity added thereto, 
| he at an early day rose to the highest rank 
j at the bar. As a counsellor, no one was 
more safe. Judicious and reliable. Cautious, 
prudent—liia advice to his clients, always 
j replete with found sense and judgment, 
i predominating elements in his character. 
w as ever preventive rather than advisory j 
! of litigation. 
As an advocate, he was earnest, fluent, a 
thorough masterof tlie parts to bediscussed 
omitting nothing which could conduce to 
the result sought tobe attained. Judicious, 
frank and open, scorning ail artifice and 
concealment, despising all trickery, he ad- 
dressed himself to the merits of his cause 
I and to the calm judgment of the jury. His 
commanding presence, the recognized pu- 
I ritv of ids life and the Integrity ol hlscbar- 
acier. g ive force and strength to an argu- 
! mi nt, in itself forcible and strong without 
tin' added weight of those great accessor- 
ies. It was not to be wondered that his 
success as an advocate was marked and 
distinguished. 
Enjoying in an eminent degree the con- 
fidence of the community, it was not to be 
expected that he would be permitted to re- 
main in private life To the demands of 
the public he felt it his duty to yield. Few 
men have held more important, varied am] 
responsible public duties. There were few 
in the gift of the people or the executive, 
which he has not been called to till. The 
interests of the city were entrusted to his 
vigilance as its representative in the legis- 
lature, and to his watchful oversight, as 
Its chief magistrate, while his judicial abil- 
ity was early called Into requisition as Cliiel 
Justice of the Court of sessions. But .he 
was soon suruinooed to higher duties ami 
graver responsibilities. Twice elected to 
the Chief Magistracy of the State in times 
of high party excitement, he so wisely and 
judiciously managed Its affairs as to In- 
crease the confidence of his friends and to 
acquire that of his opponents. The purity 
of his motives was never questioned; the 
integrity of his official action was undoubt- 
ed. 
Upon tne election of Ueneral Taylor, he 
was appointed Counsul to Rio Janeiro. At 
■ the expiration ol his official term he re- 
turned to this city and here resumed the 
practice of his profession. Indeed I hard- 
I ly think he would have been hapDV else- 
where. Here be was among life-long 
friends; this was the city where the strug- 
gles of life began ; it was associated wUh 
his joys and his sorrows; It witnessed and 
I rejoiced in bis success; it sorrowed with 
tiue heartfelt sorrow gt h>s decease, 
A vacancy occurring upon the Bench of I this Court he was selected with the unanl- 
mous voice of the Bar and of the public to 
fill the vacant seat. With what ability and 
I integrity be discharged the grave duties of 
J-nl. .the joy of ti,y 
o/ rHO"r/| ttnj'iM H:lr b« »nU.r«Hj 
1wJT*ln rt,. '"1rp?ec‘ '»>« Court 
them “afield.'* Unless the berries are very 
thick, never take a pick dish larger than a 
pint, because a large dish is heavy to carry 
and discouraging to till. 
Place your dish on the ground before 
you, then squattiug on your teet, take the 
berry in one hand ; and with the other pinch 
otTfhe hull, leaving it upon the stem. 
By this method, you avoid all soft and 
unsound berries,w hile many small ones can 
be gathered, that in carrying a few hours 
w ould be hopelessly jammed. 
You can pick nearly as fast, and full as 
many in the end as your neighbor; and on 
reaching home take a good nap while he is 
hulling his berries; ten chances to one, if 
he don't a>k you to help him. If you are 
verv amiable indeed you will do so; but I 
think I should leave him to reflect that 
“haste makes w a«te."and to sleep the sleep 
of the tired. 
It is oftencr the boys, who carry home 
the strawberries, for “mother or the girls” 
to hull; if they were made to do the un- 
pleasant task. after a few trials, they would 
give it up as a bad bargain If, however, 
they prove obstinate, we think a small mess 
with the hulls on them, served up in sugar 
and cream would effectually cure them. 
Just try this method.boys and girls; and 
don't forget.that just like the strawberries, 
the little faults and habits we acquire in 
youth are much easier pinched off. when 
taken early than after being carried through 
the valleys and over ttie bills of life, until 
they are almost hopelessly jammed into our 
characters. F. A. 
A Widow with six Children.—A cler- 
gyman. a widower, residing in one of our 
Vermont rural towns, recently created a 
first-class sensation In iiis household.which 
eousisted of several grown up daughters. 
The reverend gentleman was absent from 
home tor a number of days, visiting an ad- 
joining town. The daughters received a 
letter from their father which stated hphad 
“married a widow with six sprightly chil- 
dren." and that he might be expected home 
at a certain time. The effect of the news 
was a great shock to the happy family. 
The girls, noted for their meekness and 
amiable temperaments, seemed another set 
ol beings; there was weeping and wailing 
and tearing ol hair, and all manner of 
naughty things said. The tidy home was 
neglected, and when the day of arrival 
came the house was anything but inviting. 
At last the Rev. Mr.—came, put he was 
alone. He greeted his daughters as usual, 
and as he viewed the neglected parlors 
there was a merry twinkle in his eye. The 
daughters were nervous and evidently anx- 
ious. “Where is mother?*' "In heaven," 
says the good man. “But where is the 
widow with six children which you wrote 
you bail married?" “Why, I married her 
to another man, my dears." It is said to 
have been amusing to see those seven girls 
set things to rights.!.—Swanton Courier. 
“Say pa," said a very juvenile travel- 
ler on the railway, just where It crossed 
another track, “what do they put “pots” 
on the posts for?” The father looked, and 
told his boy to read from the top down.not 
from the bottom up. 
—Ar, Iowa justice of the peace refused to 
fine a man tor kissing a girl aga'mst her 
will, because, when the lass came Into 
court, lie was obliged to hold on to the 
arms of his chair to keep from kissing her 
himself. 
—Josh Billings says he knows people so 
fond of aiguinent that they will stop and 
dispute with a fviide-board about the dis- 
tance to the next town. 
—Academy of design—A young ladles 
boarding school. 
—A motto tor voung lovers—Sofa and no 
father. 
£Ik ^Ibioortl) American. 
*•#*.; -Sod every Thursday M«‘rnlnp it I'oonil*. 
H "*< * 1 th M In’ TUP MANt im k 
V‘»l STY 1*1 BLlsHlM. OMl'ANY. 
I- »r ter-n«. Ac.. »«e ftrnt pag. 
•a*'. I’IlTTKVjII.I. A <>.. mvp Street, 
I-; IP k Row. s. .. York*.-. t :«3m ■ 
htreet. l*.i l*t*T|»Ui» >ur Aicent!-! r nr»x 
a lvt ri nenle tor Ihv A«u;;»mn in the 
t •»•». .!»*U-»« £e t lra t tor adverti-u.* 
at oiu west rat* ■*. 
A'otice to ^ulw ribrn. 
TV., date on thcad5r' s Nbel of n h Mib*cri- 
ber aj* r «bow> th* tiu. towl.nhth. -ut--* r; 
ti..n i-, paid, and all •b*crib< i« tn nireara are 
re.nie-ted to pay np *« '<">n *f* po«»iMe. 
«>ti m of |>avm- nl- un *>ir.»»eri| i-»n at thi*» 
4 a n ce:pt w ill be j r- Hipt ’. i»t *•> th. Mib- 
Miner; and Uie dale on the addi »•*;* label w iM be 
4 ri. 1. d < ?l the tie\t i" «Ue ot the paper. 
In all •*<.mmnnb atien* relating t«* -itU-crlptionw 
our rr4'#|*4'ii‘l<*iit' ;ire i,i'<|ui,*U-i to *-t<ii*’ tic 
I* ;li ■ which the pft|»*r i-, or i- to In*. ‘» »>t, 
an i u» l*e careful to write all pro|*er uaiuer plain- 
in directing a change of address, always pre 
the proven* ad«lres> »- well a* th.* one to whi. h 
i. w -h the paper afterward* wU. 
Where tihcrtialoi; to*.tract*, ran *»#■ iua<l»% 
tstscat. :r_T 5, un. 
—i’r es di nt H ives lias relurned trj 
l\ U'h.iiStiiTi. after a weeks visit to Ne« 
Kuglund. 
_G“o r. abode \» i- the tir<t AlhtHBnn 
t-itixeti, on whom tbe treed.uu of the city 
of London wm bestowed, t.ci. i Grant 
is the -ocoiid. 
f 
*•• --- » 
— II Frank',in .1. U "Ji JuK 1st, 
en!ered upon tbe diitte* ot his office, a- 
4ao.e r Of inter- .1 Revenue tor the Sc- 
ot Mn e. ills o%* « ijl be *' l’ortiand. 
— i! my i»rn*er* in thisCoont^ h»ve sup- 
pm-ei m ! reported tbat they have rii.cov- 
ered in their potato fields llie Color**] 
beetle r p-ikato bus: bat it i« prphabie.al 
-■ .keu. as tb M be*t acquaint*-.: 
With t latter, declare th^t the-e *upp< — 
■ d bit/* are not tie jfcnuiue oue*. bui 
htdy-buif*. havms four black am) wnit. 
stripe*, wherdas, ti*e lolorattt IteelR hat 
te» atrlpc*. j«IK>iv%tM «at4.» *• a -*■ 
—Xo t dings y<* from llobrrt J 
If there ever K%d • t)|au who »»i umlei 
bond*, as it werp, to rofll* UoeV afifl tel 
vrbat liis observations ate ia tbat umlis 
covered country. Mr. Oweq wad tha l man 
Yet we arc aptHI** to Siva hflfc a few day 
time to jp : aequaM^d.^ ^ t 
—Mra. Uvstnaore, of the Women's Tcio 
peranee i'nion. called on Mayor l*rine^, 
Boston, recently, and requested that n 
nine be Used at the banquet to J*rfe*!deti 
Have*, a* Sirs, llayeabad a*»ureii bur tha 
the I're lent never drarik 4 The M\}.« 
flatly refused the reqaest. 
m a m _ 
—'IV roun»H for ex-C*ov. Til den hi* 
liW A in the United State* Court an an-vre 
•ftlie *u.t <»f t»... rmncLt against Til 
deu to recover 61 .V‘ '*ineem v tax. aliej 
©d to be dufc the Go vt-rmest I'Ik? ai^wr 
►tales that the returns made by Ti^tfen a 
to the amount «f hi* income were all coi 
rect. and that in the years when he #e; 
ttrn i*» make return- a Government n* 
lector made an asse«stnent which with th 
I‘ena!ty attached, lie ptid. The an-wc 
C till i- s *JiIbfeTomi^*,*,*ui' a«a eV^l.n 
-1 n*uen »• tssMXkli.ic to Vlw* Oo«i 
IDPlli t*»T theoi,,,. t.M k •*» ••*• *"* 
count. 
— i’he President'* late ord**r foibiddiu 
office-holder* from taking part in politic! 
< 'inventions. ha- 1m m opei iv >i« iated h 
ti on I. \\ t.-•».!. ot Iowa, wli 
► *e<i a- Chairman of the I *w a Republics 
< 'iiveiition. So far a- iu form a! ion lm 
reached Washington, tin- N the first tran* 
£ c-s *ii. Mr. W ;i*on was reappointed 
Governor t director in the Union Pa* iii 
Hi. r>*a 1 y the President a few weeks age 
’1 he lattf-r ►taicd, ju*t before leaving f* 
the K i-t. mat lie should make a -peci. 
example ml the flr-t case of neglect to cot 
f rm to hi- order which should he brougl 
to l,Is att« ntion. There has been muc 
►pe< ulatiou to-day. iu consequence as t 
w ha: ac:ion the President will take with ai 
< lli *.r so prominent and influential a- Mr 
^ N«»u. U i- likely that an • x use will b 
found lor Mr. Wilson in the fact that h 
" as chosen a delegate to the convention 
l>- ore the President'* order was issued 
1 ..** order i- not supposed to be an ex pos 
facto oue. 
—A member of the New liainpshir 
li use of Representatives l* aux.ous t« 
r ! der the death men are impressive. II 
iiu* introduced this week an act in relatioi 
t" the execution ol J -eph Li Page, pro 
1 i.-.g that it shall be in a place acces-. 
b e to the public. sO t..at aii pcT.-eU8 W h< 
'v -h to N present in ay have the privilege 
•John i ♦ right, who r >-e in ti.e iUtii*>c 
Commons a fortnight ago to plead forth 
abolition of capiiid punishment took u( 
the argument w here he had dropped i 
11 years before. One thing had heei 
gamed during the long interval, althougl 
lie did uot seem to lay much .-tress upm 
it. Executions are now conducted in En 
g.and without unnecessary ^publicity am 
indecency. The officers of the law d« 
tiieirwork; there are no spectators ii 
the jail-yard; there are no sensational ef 
feet-. the newspaper- d:-m;>s the subject 
w ith ten lines. Tile New Hampshire gen 
tieman seems to be uuduly fond of towi 
shows. 
—Exceptions and motion for a new tria 
m the ca-e of Smith the Bucksport tnur 
derer. were argued before the full beucl 
at Baugor, Friday. 
—The horse ••Smuggler" won the raei 
and purse in the Beacon Park races neai 
Boston. Friday. Time 2 19 1-2. 
—An Augusta woman, who had a dollai 
in her pocket and was on her way to a cir- 
cus. the other day. was .accosted by a so 
licitor of aid for the St. John sufferers 
Opposing inclinations toward amusement 
and duty fought for a while in her mind, 
and then a happy thought struck her—she 
gave the money to St. John, and then bor- 
rowed another dollar of a friend aud went 
to the circus all the same. 
—An important case was argued before 
the l.aw Court at Bangor Wednesday, that 
of Gilmore vs. Matt I e«r, an action by a 
widow against a hotel keeper for kiliiug 
her husband with rum. This ease in- 
volves the.constitutionality of the law giv- 
ing cause of action against a liquor seller 
to any person (injured by the sale of intox- 
icating liquors to a relative. 
—Two poor Biddeford men have recently 
been kindly remembered by freaky fortune. 
One. a French day laborer, has fallen heir 
to #10.000 through the death of an uncle in 
FiColet. Canada, and the other. L. J. Mav. 
has received #20.000 aud perhaps #30.000 
by the death of bis father, who iiveu in 
California. 
Correspondence. 
Letter From Washington 
W \—111n«iTo\, I). Cm June 21*. 1VTT. 
The /'trnouB Bartkolli Fountain—77i* triad 
•i i r un .<t >rm. and our escijte—Free 
Trad* rfi preparin'! to attack the Tariff— 
7 hr ). ■>■} ■ jtfci'iffi vnihr the Tenure of 
TWF. Art—!»■ publican uffi-i-ils taunt f>*> 
i- >;i->' 'ii)batauf*—Con-'*1 fissions not appr>- 
Ci >:■ <1 *•:/ (hi I>‘ fii> cr icy. 
i in: -n wtrn* »li*i rot m ain 
Idle Go\erment ofth** I tit* »l Stales pur- 
\ chased the famous “Bartholdi Fountain.” 
which wa* on exhibition at the Centennial, 
i It ha* l»«*en brought :•* W <*hii»gtoii. and is 
I now bt 'ng Fiftnl t the Botanical Gar- 
den. West of the Capitol. It face* IVntisyl- 
Ivania Avenue. 
; The architect of thi* splendid work f 
art. 1* V Bartholdi, of Pari* “It i* con- 
I structed of iron, hronz 1. In the centre of 
the basin is errected a triangular |>ede*tal, 
<»n tin* laces of which an* aquatic monsters, 
and fl*he« “flouting water. Upon the ped- 
estal ire three female Caryatides. support- 
ing :» ba*in thirteen feet in diameter.which 
receives the water from an upper basin, 
upheld by three Infant Tritons; tli« whole 
surmount* 1 by a Mural Crown, through 
■ which the water flow*. An illuminating 
apparatus i« attach*-*!. In or«ler to combine 
the effect of light and water. This foun- 
tain ia Intended to embody an allegorical 
* representation <*f the elements <*1 W aler 
an*! Fight.” 'Thi* magtiitleeut work will 
add ^ne more to the many interesting 
adotiuitjiUi of the < ui»it«*• 
• V *THK STORM AM* 'H I! F*<Ml. 
The news brolly!i! by telegraph In the 
reader- of tin- morning paper-* at tin- t api- 
tol on yeMerdav. Ihat a tearful tornado had 
-tatted In w.-tern Mi*»ourl. at 1 at live 
n’llock. on the evening previous, bad 
rearln-d < oluinbm*. Ohio. cau«o*l -.him -ur- 
II. that " a-bington tinglo" >Wu t»-~ 
traok to the ocean. In'tl*' hori- 
zon. at 7 o'clock ♦n.t-eveivng, threat. ; .ng 
..a i- aeenn-4 to be ttie forerunner- of the 
approaching t_-g' r. whi* h bad left af.l 
havoc 'n it- w i" \ : .li nt i*»ui* 
t!iv »tii'’. .'O a. to oh'ciin- vbj. cis .qcr^s, the 
1 Mr. vts. rsu'oil forrhoilinjs <>T tlie <1i—Ovic- 
tlon of prlvatf aa 1 public property ; hut al- 
most in the twinkling ul an rye the storm 
tatiuvl. a gently r< frvsh.i.j? a!iow <-r fol- 
1 >\wdg tk< -1 rnoh il. ami alt 
appri tvnUmiV vrore *r'-i4ll,-i. tVe c ui- 
gra ula'.e onr'tlvrv up.,, our i-eape. w!,l 
| 'V»P h th'- r'lff^rcrs tu ili'taut 
loc.ilitiM. 
| w.c<Ti:vuk!.' ami nit: tauii 
t - 
* » 
f Them ara'fpiliuations that an tT'rt will 
A t«V iwk a* Hu next so-- n ot '.uigro'u 
] to roiU’wlrl our taulj taw-, ... as to deprive 
them bf tin S pr‘«» ut protective prov on-. 
As the *HCe" or-S> an attempt wouiJ 
ho a jure dcath-^jow v V»w feilia 
li anafactartqt Mnjpht UdAorN r«* 
\ in “ furtherrtvliTi'-i "ii in a'I l^nwrt ei 
l, of hti s;ne". tlletirwspaper pr**-- *ii<**T 
> waru Ike country ot Uie danger fromthe*t 
insidious attempts in the inteie-t of foreign 
t manufacturer', ami th* ir bjimih among us 
r Id*t* ad hi making |>ur tariff uw« afpr**x. 
* mate «car«-r-<»» fiee-tra*ict the interest' o 
4 the cOOfllf^ry* uijrtjp#t»h>tr^ed b\ inak.: _ 
« tU' itrixiore ppirttortAffJ. Mfc# 4Xp*r;* « 
r iLccufary !ia« eMaUlislitd itM* !a>-t. that t a 
* pro',»eaitv of this country l«a- been. ant 
1 ’**••• *" •** -«mo«nf of fo.s 
icrlng care we bestow u|»oi» nut 
du-tri*-. by whieU y Held tfir.lab;1: and tin 
profitable investment of capital !■* Scored 
Tilt TF.MliF OK OFFICE ACT TO UK 1W*»K 
*| FI* Foil pHOTaCTIoN. 
I* i* th** cu«t« ,/- L.it»C4fcl*iav 
I .itf tuf WtTW ..I » 
«• 
,m«n y loform Him 
«»••« «•»- r~o*««o*». 
will »*• ■*OC4rVf 
-- \ r-.r«n or the j ■ -«• lit A-'iuinist:a*; uj, 
o.d. in -everai instances. tin* doomed on* 
h:i< b< eu favored with the » Ui*j v tory iu 
formation “that his pUce is wanted t**i 
d political r e a * I-." or a- if m ee-- 
Y tv Hut there are * xcepliou* t*» generu 
0 acquiescence, in accordance with this oflic 
n i t. ioviutiou. .Wi rai <»t the .invit'd' 
** prefer to submit t*> -u-pen-ion. under the 
IVnure of Office A- :, which will brinjj 
a their ease- before the J-euafe at the nex 
session, when th** reasons for remova 
'must he submitted for approval r disap 
: prov.il. It is expected that the action ol 
1 the President wid be warm v criticized 
It may be that iu >me iu-tauce-. he wi 
t not be sustained, and tlie* di-card***! oflic* r« 
w ill receive the order “to your p*»-ts. 
DISARMIN'; KEPI BI I' AN «»FFICIAI.s. 
If there be one tbin^ more tiiau another 
calculated t** make lb publicans doubt the 
wisd«»m of the civil service reform projK>p- 
*d by the President, it is the laudation ol 
it by '.tie democratic press **t" the country, 
democrat- see that it i- bringing gri-t t*' 
II,ill 'in,I Cl, I/,, r> an.I m.U 1 .. ™ 
a« it works to tlielr advantage, ami to the 
injury ot the Republican organization, it 
will receive the unmeasured coiuuieudatloii 
of our political enemies. The grist of this 
: departure from the partisan tactics wliich 
| resulted in the defeat of Mr. Tilden. is to 
retire the betetofore active workers iu our 
political ranks to the position ot noncom* 
bat ants, saying almost in words to tnctn. 
*'" e have no further use lor your parti-an 
services, being now iu ... of ttie 
results of your labors. We wish you to 
stop at tin- point, and let the future take 
care ot itself. Let the past be forgotten, 
and. herealter let u- have a civil service 
from which politics shall be eliminated.*’ 
This may be very well lor tlio-e who have 
secured office byithe means now denounc- 
ed. but we very much doubt its being ap- 
preciated by Republican candidates iu fut- 
ure political contests. 
THE .NUIPDKS A VIM IS OK THE DEMOCRACY. 
As lar as it lias been illustrated by act* 
and profeslous. nothing can be clearer 
than the fact that concessions to the Deni- 
cratic theory of Uovenueut. iu contradis- 
tinction to tile Republican theorv a» taught 
1 in tiie sueoessive platforms of the party. 
has tailed to make the least impression 
1 upon the allegiance of the Democracy to 
their principles. Indeed, they laugh to 
scorn all attempts to make them proselytes. 
Hear what the organ of the Maryland 
Democracy says of the President, in the 
very .-sme number in wliich we find a ref- 
erence to the act of the President, iu rec- 
ommending the appointment of the son of 
a Confederate to Federal office in Balti- 
more : “He (Mr. Hayes) has succeeded 
in making himself as unpopular with hi* 
\ own party as w ith the one whose con- 
tempt he has enjoyed Iron) the beginning.” 
Is it not cruel to ask Republicans “to 
ground arms." and clase political warfare 
with those who indulge in such utter, 
ances? 
DELTA. 
— A shocking accident occurred in St. 
Stephen last evening. While a train was 
-bitting care above the shipyard, a sou of 
•lam-s Stewart, aged 13 years, who was 
plating with companions, was struck and 
run over by a passenger car. Both legs 
were nearly severed above tlie knees, and 
were subsequently amputated. Four phy- 
sicians attended the unfortunate boy. and 
everything possible was done for him. but 
it is not probable that he w ill suivive.— 
[Calais Times. 
—Lewiston is to have a display of tire- 
| works on the Fourth. 
Letter from Boston. 
Boston. June 28. 1877. 
TI1K rKKSIDKXT'S V1*IT 
wm anticipated at the **llub** of the universe, j 
for week* and many were th*' preparation* j 
made, in order that the < hief M*|i«irtle t»f the | 
nation should bo welcomed with becoming 
dignity. He arrived TiK*da* wornitig and the 
day was made a *ort of ha f holiday, the stores 
< using lor a lew hour* and business lx*ink 
p n* rally suspend* d. lie visited New Kngland 
it the iu\ it at ion of the manak' inetit «>i il tr\ ard 
t ollege, to attend the gradual) >n ol hi* ►on | 
iron) the Law *ch«**l of that l n*vcr*Jty. lb 
w is escorted in graud ►'.yle, through the prin* 
cl pal street* of ltxton. The buildings along 
the route were finely de.-orabd: an I a la g** 
ci• w<1 f p* .*ph l.ned th*- str*-* t* on ln»th -id * 
and w* re veiy enthusiastic applauding heat til) 
and good naturedly. the President as he pa*-e*l 
along and rrtvivwl with uncovered head, in a ! 
•juiet manner, the honors bestowed uj»on him 
Evervtbiiig con* pi red to make h«* >i«it here 
plea*ant in the extreme, f *r the weather was 
tine; tin* procession and bainjuet* w* re hrili- ! 
unt su* *•«**•: th* Apoilo * ne» r* w i- marked 
hy that quiet elegance and « xeellent t**t 
whieh chara* t. riz all th* ir effort* and th 
appearance, at any time of the city's distin- 
guished gu*st was a signal for a d* idl'd ova- 
tion. President lia\*s has produced » m *«t 
favorable impr*-««i*m; his whole pre** »■ •' i* 
suggestive of a staunch an*! firm manhood an 1 
l»e term* especially fitted for hi* present posh 
tii'ii. Mr*. 11a'* s ha* quit* won her way into 
the hearts of all. by her *|Uiet lady lik* inaun r, 
• xptvssive countenance, n» 1* -t style of dre** 
and the rase with win- she ac pts h* r posi- 
tion. The party. In u ling his cabinet which 
is made up of men of whom any nation might 
!*• proud, was entertained t»y <»**vernor K *■• at 
the !lrun*wi*k Hotel in priiueh sty 
Ol r pt*!NT A I I»1KT« »v lit It f 
Saturday dune 8»». S 
A | am sj*ending a f* w *l»ys with a party 
down the harbor. on board •» 1 arg yacht o 
ninety toil*. 1 mu*! tini-h m> letter h- *. a 
though the time -• ins too pn-.iou* to *p* ud in 
writing for we were only iov.t* d to stop a few- 
lay*, and every minute *«-em* prc.-i.ci*. there 
i* so mu* h to *‘*e and enj »y. Th* re i- alw •> 
something for excitement on th*-water: ves- 
sel* and steamer* are constantly pissing in 
and out b aring the.r valuable cargo.-- of 
freight and human an 1 then on who i* 
f..nd ot “a lit on th- ocean \v i'*‘. i* n-v.*r 
tired of w Pelting the gran ! oM *. ». ». it 
»ntoc* inu roil* am *-• 
t>i) >r*- f *r a lime, :i>d »; » n. Wil s' x* *piietic 
a* a chi d in »U mother*- arm*, civ *'ing per!. 
re-\ with not a rspp!-’ upon its -url .»• H w 
far > (f city cart * *« con t** he. on th* »* ho 
in -ruing-. amid th- gran l ur and sublim.t> »•: 
thi» va%t »K. -n rue. and how much m *n- it 
makes in•- | .\. and reverence the r«w< r* tint 
ere it' i and m l- i! ail. 
Our evening* t a. -»t* a « t d- 
Nght. an 1 n » {»**n «• mid portray their intgmli* 
onl juid t»*-;indlc*s 1»*-city; w .*.h th*' bright 
av n an i nniii »n* of *-r. *nf -* ::i th »n* 
tpjrovci ; a « 
Oi'can *ui iiiig p<-; fu. ^ w i. u *•: •* 1 
our tuo .rings, o <-a-i *m w* .»r row.- I 
ash*.re at II.ul. Nan'. a«k U- » h »*r m* of 
th. Light Houses w:i l*t our hart*--, -nd 
g. de Qtn 
utm-s. |t interesting to -«»* an*l < nvei** 
wi:li th<***» peopl wh » spend th-ir w h iiv 
on tin *-small 's and*, an 1 Vn t* th* n 
thrv r» hearse the « ventful par;- -*t th o 
• g;rl. M iggo- Lurn**:. who h i- alw «\ iiw- I 
■ n **ne of th- -• s., luJi d s|>o;'» and h .»r* 
r-.ugh. pr- fane. urt !w a'-d; ha* ah h r ltf«* 
Iuuiil her marriage a>- *t 1 n r fa!lwJL*t> t*.* 
nk 
ago from th* Mas*. Human* >* i- \. a in* dai. 
for rowing out. in on- >f th* r wg.*-t\:»| -i 
form* ever known h-re. and r* mug th-- r* w 
f.-.'in tii" I*i-*|‘i* Ncp* " » I 
s*l on the r > 
One of the a--l-Unt L -'it K n* of 
Mir n 'li». wu. ■ -i -S II. » •» h.i %> » m. J I. !«.- 
. Iin.-..t. ml- »**1 «**" 
—. 
mm. n-ur-M iu. tl>»t ■* > ‘:l-’' 
»n.| W*** I. 
I.slDM.cn ,, IU- w-rM. 
(■"iiTDoirnl "rti'-ial" »n*l 
: r^.v;.i-» ..— 
,h.k»-ii *•- oi- o \. rum* :.t t**\.«.' ■ gWt 
once in three month- an 1 a I their * Xj « ii*« 
ar*- paid. thev have a string wa> « 1 put i.ig 
•J *wn *»n thi ir *!« \p u-*-. •* 1 •.u•* 
■« sumptuous re pant 
fumi-h* I th*-m by th- p* -*p: ♦!.- I.igh 
*n*l f-*r U mg “k.w.-d t*. Mai*i Land .'hi nt-.* 
when.that w »rk d* volv.-a upon «mi« **f th*- a». 
sistan's. who gets nothing f *r th* hard labor 
of ply ing the oar* f -r iu.*-. and .ft* n against 
win«l an*] tide. 
Th*- tir-! n glit on !*■» •• !. w i« *; ■•! in a 
dreary, wakeful lu&nu* r. for th day w »*«.. 
full of n »vcity mil enjojm*-ut. that w- In-, am 
i‘*o w.-ary aii-1 eX' iU**l to allow buiuv -p r.* 
get eontrol *#ur **n-e-. so t!.. r«- w.* la; m 
our I.Tib*, turning and to-- ng, unti n.-arly 
daylight, i-bmug to the ringing and th*-i dl- 
ing of the bugc btd I on •'Harding- L lg ** .nd 
to tx.« inourr.fui .n-iant *i :g*--.ike .\jng. 
t iat come* fr *in w hat ;* .•all*- i th< **» uiv." and 
Warn- the -aii *r that the <jru\**•*.” i- n.-ar <t 
baud, and mu*t be avoi J. d, or certain «i -tru 
tion await* h.ni: but \\ ><»n b.-cam** :. -*-u— 
torn- d t*» these —ig!its cud » ind-. and at night 
slept peacefully and -w* *tlv. 
I te.i .. Iw....< ...I ... I. ... ...I. .1 
<»ur -bvviri is really the b -t the %vor «l af- 
ford'*, or wbeih-T our n;*;-•tr.-- ^a\<- L»* «-u 
►harp« ned beyond anything we ever exjH-n 
eneed before, r ut certainly, every n.» al i-* 
feast, and it i< a-toni-bing how *ou a t:iVr. 
full of food will di*:ii>;»ear w!i--:i w.* Mt down 
to it in our « ozy eahin. A better hr tkfaat, 
dinner or -upper, could n •; !*• rv« 1 at t ie 
Parker llou-e. than we hul here eaeh d*y.— 
Every tlung i- rooked and a* a- »n« 1. to perf.r- 
lion, frt.in the meat and vegetable*.to tin* cream 
and cocoa-nut cake*. 
We ha%e all es>‘tped the woe* and di-mal 
emotion* of »ea--ickm—, *o are prepared to 
enjoy fully, the »ea with ah it- delightful and 
harmoniou- surroundings. yj. 
< olby I nivrr«i(r. 
( V»MMI NC 1MENT WfcKK, 1>77- 
Sunday, July 22. Baccalaureate. «t 9 
1 1-2 1*. M., by Prc-idcnt l»>bin-. Sertimti 
j before the Boardm;tn Mi--ionary Society 
and \ 'ung Men*- C!»r>tiui» A--*>.-i i**ii 
at 1-2 P M.. by lie\ 11. M. King or ll"-- 
ton ll gliland- 
Monduy. Juh 23. Prize Decimal ion* 
of the Junior < la.-.-, at the Baptist < hureh 
at ^ P. M.; music by BallardN Orche-tra 
of Lewiston. 
Tuesday, July 24 Examination for En- 
trance. at Koom No. 9. ('hamplin Hal!, at 
SA M. Annual Meeting of the Board of 
Trustee*, at Boom No. 10. rhamplin Hall, 
at 9 A. M. Annual Meeting of tin* Alumni 
Association at Alumni Hall, at 2 I*. M. 
Planting ot the Ivy by the Junior (Jlas-. 3 
P M.. Anniversary of the Literary So- 
cieties. at the Baptist (’hureh. at 8 P. M.; Oration by I^emuel Moss. D D., Pre-i- 
dent of Indiana State I’niversity; Poem 
by S. L smith. D. D of Newton < entre. 
! M a-». 
Wednesday, July 25 Addresses of the 
I Graduating ( lass.* at the Baptist Church. 
at 11 A. II. The procession forms at 9 1-2 I A. M. Commencement Dinner at Alumni 
Hall, at 1 P. M. Library aud Cabiuet ot 
Natural History will be open from 4 to b 
P M. Concert, by the Mendelssohn 
Quintette and the Stockbridge t^uartetie 
I (Kotzschmar. Pianist,) at the Town Hall, 
at 8 P. M. President Levee after the 
| Concert. 
LittelTa I.Cciny Aye.—The number, of The 
Liciuy Aye for the week, ending June 2d and 
SHh, respectively, have the following note- 
worthy content*. Mr. Wallace'* "Bussis," I from the Quarterly lie view; Montenegro, a .ketch by 1st. Hon. W. K. Gladstone. \ine- 
! teenth Century, Relation of Mind and Body, 
j Church Quarterly; A Dutch Milton, Conhifl; The Anglo-Indian Tongue, Blackwood; The Alkaline and Boracic Lake* of California, by J. Arthur Philips, V. U. 8.. Popular .Science 
Itecieic; Whi-t at Our Club. Blackwood; .so- cial Po.ition, | Whitehall Ueciir; Light-Emit- 
ting Flower*. Is.Cure Hour; The Celt*. The 
Fireaide; The r-toriug of Literary Power, 
Spectator, with instalment* of "Pauline." a 
; remarkable new serial, aud of Wm. Black’s 
new story, and choice poetry and mi*cellan>. For fifty-two number* ot *ixty-four large 
page* each (or more than 3000 page a year). 
Die subscription price (£S) is low: while for 
£10.50 tbe publishers offer to send any one of 
the American *4 monthlies or weeklies with 
The Liciuy Age fur a year, both paM-paiO. Uttau * vZjT&cem.«the pubiiaherT 
Heavy Fighting on the Danube. 
»Vrrr> »* f si-Ua —Unmoral Cup 
turf. f Datoum f-y the A’mwmw— The 
Jsintie Cnrap 
i;r--| a\ • A v Al.UY IlKATKN IIY Kl 
i unmaminoI'I K. June 29.—It i* to day 
announc'd that IT*) Kiuodun cava rv. who 
emit .»voiid to relieve tiaya/id. have been 
beaten by Urn Kurd- with l *— oi G'> kill'd 
and 2 *o wound* d. 1 he l*u-.-ian g.uii-oii 
Mill hold the citadel. 
Sl.lOtIT lit --1 AN Al«\ AM Adi1!-* 
Sr. i*KTK»{«Bi R«*. June 29—The 
ian "IN' ial tie-patch claim** «light advant- 
age- and ca mre of -otne outw .uk- before 
/• w ill on tin* 25th. l>*-p:V' li t\ inching 
about killed and wounded 
«»\ iiii: i»am hk — riiK i*akin<» i" « in*-- \ 
w 11»i »in 
I.oNlH»N. June 2*9 —The Vicuna cor re-- 
l> uuh*nt ol tie- 1»» ly N» w- *< d- th•• !"!• 
low leg. 
Serimi** attempt* have 
1 
con made at 
<-ro* ng t he I > tuilhe :tl Tleni'inda. ar 
Turun Magntelli. wheie a fnrioii- battle 
ha- !,e»*n r i_* g hour- A Ku—in di- 
vi-ion -Ueeeeded 111 obtaining firm footii g 
at Turtm M igurel i. There were * many 
wound' d troni till* engageiucii t that ail 
the ambulance* wire lull and had to conn* 
t u« k l**r more. Thet/.arwas pre-« nt at 
Kalstiu-cl». Nearly l<M»uo men had e. 
ina*-' •! oil * > .-I .d til the river. 
1 h« li *untani:in- are preparing to cro-H 
i.t*.ir W uidiii and having e-tabliMi* d bat* 
t* ■« mi »!»• i«i»nd- above l ira M.tgur* 
«-lit, at (lie mouth ol the Alula ii%*-r and 
the i- and «»| katuovoe op|H»*ite IhIimIi. 
« liable the ll-• tocinhai k tlit r tr**op- 
ye-terdav unde: cover, the Turk.** having 
m*_J«» !• d to oe. upy the i-luud. At > *to- 
\ .4 lit 1 11! k- h id only t lit ee batta. a: 1 
few «' «1 fortt v-- gun**. trying upon wat- 
« r • \| .;ii-e of live kilometre- a- a -at!’.' .* nt 
dclcu-e. 
NT w YtUtK. June 29. —KleroanT d*- 
patch Iron* tollatz 4>\-that hloodv tr-dU- 
mg i* going on at 1‘yrga** on the Ihiniibr 
I he Ki—im troop- are cro—Ing m *t body 
and eng ig ig the lurk- who ate making 
a d* -j.ei;4te r«-i-tam c. The -laughter oi 
both -nle- i- t* irihh*. Th« iurk.-ii gun 
bout- ate al-o engaged. 
Ail «j atdi I loin \ enna -ifc- that tin 
b'uiibar unit of <« mt gevo, the i *k« 
chiefiy aimed ar the lmu-e «*t the fo-miar 
beiic\ mg Ilia' the < / ir wa- dmn* 
icib d tiler* 
A \ icon a of 1 d nr-*la > 
S jk«>po and > -’**va y« -te|.lay (he 1 -x** 
on both -id« were appalling. 
At«i i: K I l.l All - * I TIIK ia»--IV. 
11 m >n. June J**.— Kverytlitti/ i- r« 
ported ijui'.e to-day outlie lbiuube. Th« 
j nt .j a. wi -t cl Guir/evo. w a- 
mad*' at l *tn,. n aid !\*r.*p»e. ju-: be 
b*w Snnnit/.a. w here the llu--ians '*•--*. 
":» a 1 a r / i.uuil r «»| rails and -man wottt- 
l.il a position was Mt uud *»n tin* -••utl 
b.u.k. Ihr- a* *.*uiit•* l«*r ll e comparat»v«* 
lv -ruall !•.--* « -atl. red by the Hu--.ti 
troop-, a- the | a* -a/e w a- ufl-* ted in-line 
detachment- w h*» Wei.* scattered oil tin 
river. and ad\at.* * d toward- tin* oppo«»t< 
l auk after the maun* r < f -kiruo-li* -«• 
t.» r* der t: n\'- lire 1* in«-ll« *: .a* 
I'li** Ku-siau-h »\** al-*» rros-ed at Turn' 
Ma/iin.-i and joined the Gland Ihik 
,\ i. f. i- S \ a. 
I ... 1. i--i.ui *,>m»rn:--ar.at 1.1- t- I- /rap' 
* 1 t«* hurt y up tli* supplies lur the army 
repre-t niinj; that th*-* ountry **n the »*tl 
* r -id*- of the i\t r i- entirely d*-t.im* 
Hi d -*\ ;u” then-are b ars t>: a famine ; 
I i.. a 
Annu l AT MKnP*i|.l- 1 * »l! I I>— KHI*.III 
m -ir\t *.nn i: «•* Tin. i;t rsi\\s 
I iiMhin, .tune JO — \ de-patrh fr«*i 
N .hop*- .- to tli*- I»:r V ivlr/rapti. da** 
U|h** li, .«A s bat ! b- H at- V.' • in : 
#.d to « ins* tl.«- \«-r In-re 1 bur-d »y in ti” 
11fitter- I. n * f the i*»bt* is w*-t. -t»nk I 
*h« ai d t:>* .it* ir.p: lull* •!. 1 b«- ■ 
« r w a Irixhttn!. 
!.l -IAN- M Mi* II!V. **V -Il l-Il 
II n. l.nr* -* li*« JO: it. -•»> 11>« li*»**o* 
-» «*..»►». .niHlui *»• *• •** * 
**■ "7 •*«»*! u»«' »•»..! O* J, 
W I *'~ fr<0 *•-•*• .Mvi 
I apt ”*',1' rl. wh*:*' t'.* 
ir. i in ■ i.;< 
■ 1 
« ill .... n !•< iiI'K' *" 
j A,#.*»•« *>»r w«» .m| y * 1 111! 1' A *. V1 
I m»s, June Jo — 1 l.v Iiailv N. a 
I .I'M i* :itl .Miolint of the cro-*|i,£ n|»|j 
I * *'•'* !#•• Ifo.n a eve witn*■*-. It *4v- 
A\ rli the tiarkn* -- General I)ra_- m o 
!>• ”aM In- di-po- ti*.' Hi* ilr*t w w.4 
I* mud* « ll«p!lf*«-iii*-n .i a 
he.-! .. .1-11/ tl.e *al/e J j,,. fl it, f 
sweep i ; k* rhi# was whl 
lhe infantry wa* bein/ mar. tied over t.i 
*■ tlat- at the roruor **l tli*- \\ iliows. If 
dar km Mini •b-triie'wr*i»* sourer 
tb^ a 1 was not P-ady t.il the lit-' milium 
* d »w i, i b* r*- Wa- no l»r id^'e f.u* a 
r t i\ • r b-• »t- *•;•.j ■ : li. du li 
l.» l*i 4" rut'll each. these were drat*'**. 
«*n * arrui”-- thr**ui:b t.'i*- mud. and lam" ! 
* «d in tli** darkness The boat.* put u 
singly, t »w •*•■■*■* ,v ;iu 
later a iittl*- -an tu/ .. *- :*i..u/bt int 
requi-u i«.ii. 
Ibc Turku opr 
!i*e l»«.tti «in the boat* and troop* who w» 
w.»,;.: _ ■■ *r»»--. l!i** leading boat coi 
1 Major ti. ii. V *1* Itiue. Hie Turki-i 
r:rt« inen w« r»-in p..-i!i *u abouf 50\ard 
Ir«»tn the -In re. li landed hi- handful v 
no n and bade them he down in the mud 
li.- Hi* n open* d a skirini«hin/ lir»* t<* e«*v« 
! be landing o| the boats that billow e*l. Orji 
bv **u•• tl. *e landed their freights, win 
follow’***] (lie e\ imple **t the lir-t boat load 
Ar i* u/f ti enough had areumu ated, hiimm; 
< S k 
... .• 
•1|* Mini JolI<i\v Tli«*ir (.Hi I v The I ikk 
tiretl All t f!>«t;vc v.»Jl« y but d;-I not wait 
<•’»>. Vnlchiii* -kirim-li*m !•»;: »w«-il tinn 
in** *ii-ta:ice up the slope, but f*»r a linn 
cuulil not pn •- on from their base. 
M* iiiw h,.»* th* Ku--iau gun* from acro- 
the river ami the Turki-fi artillery wer« 
flririj bri-kly. 1 he Tnrki-li -hells \»*pi 
f.»!>JTii* in th** water, wl ;«.j through tb* 
w ii "W ti.<l bur-Ui.j aimn.j the eoluiiiie 
I 
*tIi** fl *-. <» *• -11e! 1 from a inoiintaii 
I iiuii ! •■»?■.■« .,J two gull-, tli;ir it • r- a ml the* commandant of u 
hatt**r>. The limti w.is -waiuped and al! 
• •ii b'*ard f i-ri-h* *1. T?ii** w .«» the only sell 
1 "** -•i d' s but ihe l?ti.--iun .-oldiei Mrrt 
f.». J' ll fl..:*; -id. or tl.e 1 V* I. Turki-I 
jui; *- .j (.* the r j in- with wond r- 
lui -tau iieh in •«- am id cloud *»I du-t throw c 
up by the -heiU which bur-t aiOUQtl tli«*ui. 
A l'nrki-Ii monitor had been hemim- l in 
by a cordon of torpedoe-within tin* eluu- 
n*l -otltll « t the i -1 a I. « •; -:(*• V.. din. 
and a lius-ian batteiy on the Kouinaniaii 
-ide -l.i .♦•«! te r. Alter the lit-t repu!-e 
from tlie 1 dinj place, the Turks rallied 
and eoiic.-ntrat'd on the upper -:opt- in 
front "t their battery, ami then cam- down 
<m the pickets «»f Gi*n. Volchine’s brigade 
aud made -oiut headway, but only lor a 
moment. 
>"<*n after noon the Ku--ian infantry had 
* r<»w ned tin* he: jilts. A Turki-h infantry 
detachment tried to work around and down 
upon Sistova. lint was thwart_*d by an in- 
tercept luj -kirmiHhin^ force. 
The coi respondent estimates the los- at 
1000. lie adds that probably two bridji--* 
will be lay* d at Sirnnitza which will he 
the main thoroughfare for tlie Itu-sian 
army. One hundred thousand men will 
march in the column which is now cro.-s- 
*»*• 
A Russian Defeat Reported. 
London. July 2. 
It is stated the Turks are devastating a 
large portiou ol Bulgaria for the purpose 
of preventing the Kussians from provis- 
ioning their army. The harvest has been 
carried off. fruit trees felled, and tlie torch 
applied to iatge grass plains. Everything that could he of any use to the invading 
army ha- been removed or destroyed, and 
the people will he in uiier destitution. 
Consternation pr* vails among the people, who see nothing b. fore them but laraine 
and pestilence added to the horrors of the 
war. 
I lie Kouiuanian forces at** preparing Pi 
cross the Dauube near Kalalat. 
A despatch from Trehizond states Dial 
il is reported lhat the Russians had storm 
ed two redoubts before Kars, n I n re 
repulsed with great loss 1'urkish sources 
assert lhat there was a great battle fought 
twenty miles south of Sistova. on Friday 
and Saturday, which reaulted in the total 
defeat ol the Kusaians. Turkish gunboats 
completely destroyed the Kus.ian bridge between Sirnnitza and Sistova. 
It t» stated the Turks mail, a d sp, iate 
sot tie from Kars, Sunday morumg. at- 
tempting to surprise the Ko—i and 
slot in tlie hill on which their gun* *, 
used in bombardment. The Turks were 
compelled to withdraw alter seveia! bouts' 
fighting. Lowes heavy on both sides. 
A telegram from Shiiinhi. yesterday 
morning, say* It 1* estimated 30,000 Hus- 
sion* crossed the Danube at SHtova and 
commenced a forward movement towards 
Blla. wliieh was arrested by the Tut ka at 
I'arvlo. NTi» further detail*. 
A di-patch dated 10:30 evening, -ays 
the Hn-sian advance guard attacked BUa, 
Nut were driven back upon Si-tova with 
heavy loss. A fresh battle expected. 
otato Nours. 
—'l’he Transcript 1* informed that there 
is a red bellied hug which Is cati g the 
eggs of the potato hug a« tit a- lie finds 
them. 
The e .liege year at Bowdoln will close 
j* t\v.* works, when another ela- of more 
IS ol d. I. I'V ah'. \ g 1 .llij.lti- 
— A' exrn.mgc *v. * the popiiiafioti of 
! \| M,.- i. d*-. i-t i l«i.iMd since flic cen- 
J sus’of 1370. 
— flie < '.mg' < g iti-mal State conference 
a? t ilais. adjourned I »-t evening. to inert 
I next \ ear In Auburn. —Key. Henry Ward Beecher, according 
to the ('a iis Tim- t«* vi-lt l'emhroke 
durii g tin* itiimn ••'i’ll his family. 
-At the < mgr* ill* • t confer.nee 
in « nlai*. Professor l a re of Bangor 
preached a sermon, re. rnmvmi. g a re- 
! vival of the itinerant ministry. 
—The Democratje State («• nmiftec of 
Maine have fixed upon 1 i* -dav, the I Mi 
dav of August, as flu* time f Mug the 
State Convention for the p irpo »f nom- 
inating a candidate for t»ov* r to I»•* 
supported it the approaching** le. Tfic 
< mvi ntion will he 1m i*l at City ll ii. l’ort- 
| laud. 
—The bo*ton r- g* ♦ rally in two of t 
\ ihuiti -h"e factories have stopped \\«.rk 
on ac«»unt o| a reduction often per cent 
In wages. The manufacturer* claim that 
unle-s tin v can product* -ho* at I* -- <*.r. 
tin v w; 1 he unable to compete witii Mi 
sat iiu-rtts maker- 
— Hiram Minp-ou of V nvi'l.-.t a, r*. 
lv m eivrd t»n the thumb, from a ru*!> 
nail, a scratch -caret lv -ullh lent, to th aw 
Mood.but tin* haiiti and arm -ivt I ltd so bad 
j lv a- to hurst in -• v. r V pin*- at.d ;• >r :i 
tio»c hi* hie w a* despaired of. H i- in»w 
; cauvole-cent. 
—The arrivals of immigrants at flu 
Portland Custom H m*r f -r the <,u 
ending June J»» amounted to • of whom 
it" were males and l’H feina,.--. Of tlii- 
numher 1 (.) were from Novi >e»c I lu re 
were 72“ other for gn arm »i*. 7.11 mate- 
l n^l iml. N v 4 > 'Vi. 1m .cud. 1* 
t ranee ami la >cotiund. 
—Thumlay June 2^ wni els--* day a' 
I.ew »|on an>l hron > l ie < hronn I* r a' 
Hat* 4 college r e I,. r t • «1 tile w.lie * '. *••• 
K' l'iibhntii; only one Mimker; none «h**w 
or u-e intoxieatinir Hipjni ; mm» have h*>- 
eii the tuinUtry; •* x law;t.;o inedi* in* : 
the t* ichln^ ; three unit* r>mb 1. 
— A pirtv of twecty-ix ornhatw an. 
«b-t if life « lill lrei. troll! >t John paste* 
through H injor. I l»ur—lay. I >r i!»♦• Ko-foi 
Home |.»r little wmderer- in har-e ..! 
M (trail a in They war. r« • * v. t v 
1 rea**ur* r ^<'ro-b\ in tie: absence *•! tb* 
Mayor, ai i in ex nt r tumble 
Mi Nyej | \! 
* t-ntra* r*--taonm*.tor whl ah- j.nerou-lc 
tie*-1.n* .1 any comp* n-ation. 
— Hie Argil* *»;- that tin* c«e*t of run 
* mug the pap- r m, .* t'umb* il.cn.1 M .1- 
b; M»*»: « W crren A, « •» ab up § 
r day. I r at ck, chemicals, wage#, etc 
lb** pav ro»*I amour'- to j- 
month, and opera:iv« are rinpioved 
, 1 here are fi I *« w a‘ « r w fx >• \ u | 
I per uia. bin* thirty -tiv** tor j\ hi i 
n*gia^>. ancj ». \*u J *. :.t:j ii.m -b> 
beating 1 oin ! v\* A «■ to lift* • ton 
are maiiul ce*lire«l e.c* li clay from tin* co.u 
-• -» r«**w-pape r, to the ti:.' -t * ,ilend* r* •! 
I o- on up .; own thirty * ■* •' 4 2’ -. xr. ang 
« >1 |.*r rrtxin one to b*ur l.m i> • mil. at.. 
are at ; r* — nt • inpioi u g k»t„iut oi | u 
J ctnd lie * li.mm- in ba I t.' addit.o.t 
II.. ii in.1- 
Hov^ W»n»«‘i 
I* _ "*'' JJ 
T- yc arc* Wanted— ho ;> -t, tnanv, .b k boy -. >oin** oi.** h- lin ! i.r*■*I, and 11 u; ■ 
that the-** boy -bon d p-.p., t, 
" bn it are t h j, ; 1 H o- -• J I 
If* \ | | 111 -t *t ir J 
it.*,. *>• oh. 7. (t*..oj, p.du* 'j 
N’» at. Iu i r-lit lit til. 
; 11 '• tbou-.iml lir-t -1 at** pla.* ap* *.; : 
S '■•'•M il I b 'V W .bo lip t, 
tiii* .-l.ii.d xid- hn It boy «mu -it j114 t «- 
a- to the kind of bu-tiie-* he would pr J. 
I he piao-- o r 1 y m ev. ry n.; 1 
* upa! ioii. M, oMhein a. 1 read; li 
b\ imy who laek» oim* important point- 
but thev \\.; i —04ui be v.»*• ai t. b*« au-• t ,. 
[ ! bo\ s have been pobtoned by r**ad:nj 
b ed book-, mk h a-* th**v would not dan 
►how their lather, and w uld !>• n-haiue* 
J to have Hi* ir uioiher- | lie iruptir* 
tnought- -u^^e-trby tin-** book- wii 
lead to vu-ioih act*, the fooy* will be ruin 
^•1* their | la. inn-t b< n. -!. \\ 
w ill ht* ready for one «.f the— vu« inei*- 
1 1 b-litiiiui**hed >vy «*r-. -i --nil liter* 
* hatit-. u-eiu mim-tor-. -kibtni ph\ -.mu. 
inn-* all ton leave tie ;r plat* for -.»m** 
ho.ly * »-*• to t!,i. (in*- by on** th* y tr** re 
mo; d by di*a h. Mind \« ur ten point- 
t***)A; they \M I prepar** y.m to -f. p uitc 
vactiiclM iii tlu front rank Kv< uiai 
"ho I- worthy to eutp »; * n.o .- ■•okinj 
I'.r you it ;<.u have p I> » n..' 
pet -*,U b »; .n^ ttce-e (pit! it i< w id -bine as 
piamiy a- a -mr at ^tit. — <,ol'Un UuU 
K X. ... 
* —• ■ ■*» •» mu 
I | that he tm«t tweu a pr«»ft*HMir of rellgiot for many year-, but lor ten year* b.ul^ne- 
gleet* »1 all religion- tliilie-; but liotwith- 
-Minliiig th;- he hail never given up his 
‘•hope Iherevi-reinl gentleman notie- 
! itig meanwhile that hi* breath smelleil 
btrongly of lujuor, lo-r i.o tim>* in telling 
b in it wa* time he did. lie did nor -et 
much value upon a hope that had been 
pre-ervd in whiskey lor ten yearn. 
A Norwich man, who lectured in an 
adjoining town la-t Week, eauje home anil 
reported that In- hail a regular ova-tion. 
1'. -eem- th*-y threw egg- a* him. 
— I ie Mm.,,-oniau Institution records 
show that the capital city of Minnesota 
hr.- a winter of 14s da\ during which the 
temperature i* lo'* Kaiir. below the tree/, 
lug point. That such an arctic tempera- 
ture 1* more favorable to the run* of com- 
-inipt ion than a climate comparatively 
w arm and uniform throughout the year, is 
j a point that is not proved. Of the con- 
bumptive- w ho go to Minm -ota, even in 
! early stage- ot their complaint, hut 
out* ill tlftecu are cured. The Young Men's 
: Christian Association of St. I'uul lias 
found it necessary to take in charge the 
burial ot the friendless invalids that llork 
there in the vain hope of the climate cure; 
ami they have abundant duty a- underlak. 
ers. In short, there seems to be no sov- 
ereign balm tor Consumption in Minm- 
| seta. And this is not only the case theie. 
but s also true of other supposed beneli- 
eial climates. Far better would it be for 
the patient to remain at home, at take 
: some reliable remedy like Dr. A. J. 
Flagg's Cough and Dung Syrup, which the 
inventor, a well-known practising physi- 
j clan ol Claremont. N. II., has used with 
unparalled success in hi- practice lor over 
\ llltceu years. 
—An oriental traveller describes this 
busy scene, witnesed on historic shores : 
“Our steamer landed on a beach which 
| was lb<- port of Antioch, w here the dis- 
j ciples were first called Christians. There 
was no towni at the water's edge, no peo- 
! pie, no whart. The passengers and the 
\ merchandise were put ashore in lighter-, 
which ran up into the -and. A troop of 
! camels, with their drivers lay on the beach 
I ready to transfer the good, into the iuter- 
| ior. Among the articles landed were box- 
es marked -Dr. J. C Aver A; Co., Dowell, 
Mass L'. S. A.,' showing that they con- 
tained medicines and whence they came. 
These with other goods were hoisted on 
tlie backs of camels, tor transportation to 
Antioch. Thus the skill ot the West sends 
back It remedies to heal the maladies ol 
populations that inhabit those eastern 
shores, w hence our spii itual mauuucame.” 
— Wlnedor (Vt.) Chronicle. 
All who suffer from Dropsy ami Kidney 
Diseases can be cured by using III N 1 S UKM- 
KDY. the great Kidney Medicine. HI NTS- 
UKMKDYi* purely vegetable, and used dai- 
ly by our best Physicians in their practice. All 
Diseases of the Kidneys. Bladder and Urinary 
] organs, are cured UV HUNT'S KKMKDY. 
1 
..rke’* Tooth Acme Drops curt iMtanti) 
Special dQoticcs. 
Du. SrilKXCK** I'l MON 11’ t*YKl l\ SKA 
Wkhi I'onic, wi> M\ni»rakk I’ii.i.*.—The*c 
medicine* hale undoubtedly performed mow 
cures of eon*umpti *n than any other remedy 
known to tin Amen in puhli I‘he> are com 
|H.un 1< d of V. stable ingredient*, and contain 
not him: which can !*• injurious to the human 
constitution. Other mnedie* advertised a* 
fun s for consumption, probably contain opium 
which U n anme what dangerous drug in al 
i -. and if tak.n freely by consumptive pat 
lent*, it mu*t dogr* .t injury ; for it* tendency 
in to con tine the morbid iu»ti* r in the *y«teni 
which, of ccHim--. mu*f make a cure linpo** 
ihlc. SchcncW’* rulmoiiic t\viupi* warrants 
not to contain a par tic I- of opium: It i« •‘om 
|M.t d oi powful tuit h irnih -* herb*. which aci 
on the lungs, liver. stomach, and h|ood,an< 
correct all morbid >*•« ration*, and « \|h-I all tin 
li*. :«4od m it ter from the liody. 1 h* *•* are tin 
i on!> moan* by which «*on*uinpfiou can |l* 
cur- I. ami SchemkV* l*iiiinoni> ’\vrup. >• 
Wml Ionic, and Mailt I rake I’ill* are the 011I1 
mcdii in « w hi< h operate in thi* way. it i* oh 
-is they arc the only genuine cure f-» 
I’ Imouary t onsumption. Kach little ot thi 
m\ li medicine i* accompanied by fill 
tin.. *. I>i. S brink Is prof-** ion ally at hi 
\ 
1‘hiladi Iphia very nioml*y, where all letter 
f-»r advice limit he addressed. June 
A ( -A lt I >. 
T-» .»'i \% !i-> ire suffi ring inun the error* and iii 
discretion .-i yo-ith, n»*rv"in we ikn* ■•*, early do 
t\, I -** -•» "ianh ••> !. A- ! will *cnd a ieci|» 
Hill will re M.ii. FUFK OF « II.Vlti.K. thi 
I r» .it reincdv « a* di-covered by a missionary n 
> VHu” ». | a «c ,td Ires..- | envelopi 
t tin- Kkv .losKi’ii T. Inman, *»,af.on l». Itibl 
Ilf «e. N.*w \ k » ily, 41 d tno* 
Jack on’s Catarrh Snuf 
Ol) 11404 II K FOHIIEII 
t»» t. mu I »M| II K n r KCVKIM IN 
f.ttn’h. ill hr. Ti'i-t Ttrettfk, // trgr 
urn, /. Hr n hiin, (uuyht, 
1>rtfnr$t, *#«*., 
An r I- l.-r- i. -ullin< n n • «»I.I>- m 
11«■:i(I I’hrosil :m«l > oral Or;*an* 
I ••I»r>- ap" 
i.oo«i:\n 
• ■ k Had Breath : i1 > 
rfllrff • la « iMirnlnK he«a 
milit tfrecabl* > 
l« t* that : r 
I m<-- Million! -iirrsiiiK 1 
A Troche l'a« ilrr l.*-snt I tin tc*'* 
a;.-I net. n > nl* » u « '. w»■« i. uift«nti 
jr; t > the I hi o.»l and \ ii«»r.:tn-a 
DELICIOUS SENSATION of COOLNESS and COM EOR1 
I tin- b«*t %<• *• I in tin* world 
Try i'.: 3»?j, Sellable, mi o:l” 33 3c:*.: 
-• 11 !■;. I • •1 «:^ .*r mailed free, addit*-- 
« •«»ri!:. WII..SOX X ( m., Prop'r*, l’hil 
W.U. \\ s A « l' irtl.ird M.V, hr-. » 
« .o-l e A « >.»:,* li:..-. A Bird. V\ »- 
r |1 « .. v. \„-.-n:- '*.11 
vOclu AhUrrtiscmrnts. 
Geo. P. Clark & Co., 
1 .1 M1tlllt 
Comini»ioii Mi'irliaut 
and Ship Brokers. 
104 State Street, Boston, Mass. 
i ... 
'1 l.i:Vi Ill I n |.i|iii|„.r 
a -|*. v 
i:-.vr<M. \|. ‘r t in Itmk. |!.. ... | :u. I. 
Iu.liaiuki.uli>. lo*l ll 
*V« >1 i< 
Wll( 111 tic. u \ \ II ,. hi- !. 
* * I I. I 
I ■ r' 11 ii ti* 11 1 vr briutf her ■ *n m v a* ■ ••in: 
\ I* lloiM'KK 
'»• •' I I n. I'TT. ,.k 
Freedom Notice. 
.« O r; (1. a li, lt | m* 11,,, ,1 t, rf|v# n 
*•« '* '*«.!. u.- remainder Ol hi« inti'orr 
t > i« -it 1-u* ii.k*-.* f. luin***!i, if f, :.,r,. ,j, 
[ ,lim 1 i. -t irtmu- nor pay any Mil-. 1..- oil tract.ti* alter tin* date 
IK--I. ATWihU) 
" -u. \h It. \\ ikk» x. 
I*ii*■ k• i»<*rt, lutit* 1-77. 7wj7 
\olii*e ol* i'orcclo-iii-c. 
K '»• •*♦ hereby K.vi-n that Frederic 
r-r-. I r.u- k-j.ort .11 II..- -tat.- f Main.-. 
1 re. rd. 1. wort. ..j.-d t*. m- r. 
l>*rrel real estate, male on the nortf. 
••■**;••' h-*re ■: I'en* b*. •■*. Ibi.-i, m |;tt k-p N nicatthen 
*: 4 I .1 / II *11,, 1 t| u|l, «. -let 
1* -’t 'I «:>i *t .« *. IheiiC** runn .1/-Miutti we«terl 
1 H m- ..u t !'•!:o ->t liner, then* 
•> b** ut.-r to bill l ol k r. d -p d! • »1 '■ rttoci :> i: <rth uterlj by sai t Hpo I r* laud to -aid -tre. t and thence bv -ui 
•tr.1t «.-ter!V t*. the place of »»e»(inuin*r. inrin i.*.e tw *. ue.-:-..r real e.-iate convet ed to me on l*.\\rn lb-i/ley an*l the Other bv -a ,fT»r 
■1 ■> '•II. U [I 
!* « |• r«‘in it*, an.I all the ina- hti 
tixtun *, blocks, an I ail to..is 
rv, I> l«rij.riou p« rUming thcr.-iw. t:. 
I rai.w iy and materials |.»r a ranway bought .1 
; far well .»K-1 "tht-rs, now DM down on «... 1 Id 
1 * 1 ichinery and < ithei at .11. 
tu 1 «•! t... 1.g then to. th- w f..• 1 •• «n n w a- the 
j.r w bcii •iu|d**{<‘d e:nbra. in sail moi tg.urt j I i.i, l.tion-. 1 ,m mortgage hav ing been hi. 
«ti U.ng i>i.lfc,en i D. ., f..redone the saui 
1 a,*'l 61'** this uoti- e for that purpose. 
Jl 1.1 A I 11 V US A KI*. 
iHhn 1 W1 >ol»M IN, her At'*;, 
ltucaspurt, June Jo. 1*77. .iw.T' 
For Snle. 
THE iat. hpme-tea 1 of Richard currier E-n -.In tied in the pica- tnl village ■•[ -edgw 1. s. 
House, I 
: 
1 bh»i»I elM ible situat ons is ?,.• 1j11 i,. 
the laic I, on, -lead lartn ot t apt I > 4v I II xi | ng, 
-M >lcd near ( e -teambo.it I indmg. in >edgwi«*k. 
1 or particular-> > all on. or addres- Henry W Sai 1 k'cir, » ■■■,., ai Saigentvdie. M* -r the -ubs. ribt 
al lustiue, 
L. 1.. PHILBRDOK. 
La.-tiue, June i»tli, 1-7;. 4wj»; 
Sol ice. 
Tin l.in-clor. .■I'tlie JCIUworth A IH-.r I.I. 1 ri.'Krttph t onj.miv. fi. 1 v t* i!(T! art*11 ■ ], v i 
■ I. N'l .Jl -r\fil li.T 1 III oil Dll' -l.M'k '.I ..1| Cun, 
!•»">, *l.wu )• .yal.lr at tbe ii.-.isun uiBi-v 
July l.l, 1«". 
I P. THOMAS ( I,rk. 
se-lgwick, June 4.1th. W77. 
NOTICE. 
I have this day sold to my minor sou, Georg rrundy. for a valuable consideration, the re 
I maimJer ot hi- minority to transact busine-i i.»r 
htiu-t li; I -ball uot pay any ol hi- debts, nor col- 
ic« t any of his wages alt. this date. 
THOM YS T. TRENDY. 
Deer Isle. March Gib, 1S77. 3w26* 
Kon-KfMdf‘iil Taxfw. 
In tlie town of Otis, County of Hancock, lor th. 
| y«ar 1876. 
THE following list of taxes on real estate id Non-Resident owners 1:1 the town "I Otis lor 
the year 1«.in bills commuted to Levi Ander- 
^•n. Collector of said town, on the 15th day 01 Mav. ls.G, by certificate ol that date and m w re- 
M,a»ning unpaid, and notice is hereby given that it said laXi s ur.d interest and chaigcs are not 
: paid into toe Treasury of said town within 
1 eignteeu months from the date of the commit 
1 meet of the -aid bills, so much of the real estate 
i d as will be sufficient to pay Hie amount thereof, including interest and charge-, will without father notice, be sold at public auction at the Post office in suid town on the lirst da* of November. 1877, at one o’clock 1*. M 
Namt-s of owners, No. of lot. Acres. Val. Tax if know n 
Kben M- rrill or uu 
133, 134. 1J5 
138, 137, 13s 
106, lot, 103 
102, 101 
Part Lota, 11*. m, 64 
113,115, 118 
»k a .. k 
1,7 *520 11M $15.12 
1 Deficits ol Highway, 21.*>4 
J Ifeflcits of Highway, 150 
LEWIS JORDAN, 
Treasurer of Otis. 
Oils, May 14, 1*77. 3w27 
.Assignee's Notice. 
I HEREBY give public notice th t bv virtue of an assignment lor the benefit o. his’ creditors 
executed 011 the (16) sixteenth <lay of June A L'* 1*77, by Ifanrv A. Pierce, of Ellsworth, in the County "i H ancock and State of Maine, m accor d- 
mice WU p.r ,7u} seventieth chapter of the Re- vi-ed Matut 1 the State ot Maine a id statute* additional die. eto, I have been appointed assignee far said piirp se and have giver bond therefor as th. law directs Three moutfix from the execu- 
turn of said alignment are allowed for creditors to become parties thereto. 
Elliworih, Jose W. Sh*™* =' «“,&*■ 
( 
ccnn ",l1 ,,r r,,r 
“ 
0 vUU iHuilr of *•*».▼ ollirr E\trael or 
tw.» «f If '• '•i"**' tn 
fine Ham. parity. ai.«« arerflclaal ■•*«< 
•aaferd'a Jamaica tinker. Sample, 
free at all I»rair*lala a».l timer.. 
SANFORD’S 
JAMAICA 
SINGER 
j i* prepare.I .. the true •• nnaiei com 
j bind with choice Aromatic* ami (fen nine Kieneh 
I llratni*. a oil t* vastly auperior to every other 
Ktlracl or F'*e»cc ol timjrer li#fore tlie public, 
all which ate prepare! with alcohol by the obi 
proec*a.0lt in»Unll> relieve* 
DISEASES OF THE BOWELS, 
Cholera, Cholera Morbus. Crumps 
amt Tains, Chronic I ha rrhtea. 
Oi/stnferi/ ant! Cholt a In- 
fantum. Oia rrho a in 
Tt * Ihini/. anti all 
Summer Coin- 
pt (tints, 
DISEASES OF THE STOMACH, 
Ilffspcpsia. I'lafultneif. S/ut/tfish 
Oit/t st ion, it ant of font and 
.i efi eif 1/ in the Stomach and 
llotrils. Oppression af- 
ter Tali nij. Hi si nt/ of 
Tood. and Simitar 
A Hint nts. 
CHILLS AND FEVERS, 
4 'tdds and 4 hills, Tcrerish Symp- 
toms Tains in the Hom s, Ta- 
ta rrlia I Si/ ni /Homs, H hi it- 
mtifie amt V* urtlh/ie 
s'*/infifonis. Soreness 
ami Tains in tin 
Muscles and 
•loints. 
F. a’lntiy tl.iv if >tr« u *l: >uM 
| l»e tn every family, on boat'l every •tup, an 1 the 
[ constant companion ot every tnvc, Vr It utterly 
i *urp.»>-••* all the common U'»u*«>ho|.! rurtolitn in 
! the cure of ailment* of «< ihlen an«l ••Pen fatal t«*r 
jn i*i uitjoii, 
; tr.e IO- pr.-p ir lU-.i: I i" k * 
'*•'!,! by .»!' M li* < -1 !»i uC*ri't-« 
1 
l.p-ter*. an I I»e il* in M. In me. l*rietr. .‘m « » ut*. 
i Ilealer* *!»..« Id pi; liWo «1 p k i« "f he 
1 VfKK.K' ,t l*« *n Kit '.■nr- anl 
\\ h .;<••>,lie l»M i'»• -1' l> 
I COLLIN’S 
voltaic 
PLASTLKS 
t For Local Puns. Lameness, Soren. ss. Weakness. 
Numbness and Infl iram it ion of tho Lungs. Liver. 
Kidneys. Spleen. B wels. Bladder. Heart and 
Muscles, are equal to an army of doctors, and 
acres of plmts and shrubs Even in Paralysis. 
Epilepsy, or F;t». and N**rv s and Involuntary 
Muscular Action, this PL*st#r. by Rallying the 
Nerv us F r rs, has effected Cures when ev. ry 
other known remedy has failed 
* SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS 
Pr. e 2 5 rent* 
Sent on receipt of pr.cr. 25 cents for One, #1 21 
for Six. ir r2.25 f r Twelve to anv part of th< 
•«a C.nadu. by WdK.; JL P3TTE4 
aoii-3C«‘«i<i( iif T;uc. 
■I lit. | 
K.ll | 
! .;:r 
:: ■ ■ 
j. re an I C :■ i: ie i». | | 
*‘r> °* 1 5 •»» *'»••••"■ :» 0:11,. ft 
I oats of com 
t he real 
j tn. am-uti’ dn« (her. tor it.. it.,.,*,. ,, ,f 
w > 
.11 ■" n .'!!•• 1- .-l llfl, ■ I Ibe Hr.! il»v Ilf X.iTrrutier. |, k |- M 
:»I s-m*- s »f i- -t. Vi.. .1 i .1 
•' I .1 Ml Hack -• 10 , * »••• V. ■ « 'll ! ... 4 I 1 1 ■ V < 3 hi u 
'' i. * *' 1 f 11 I 11 v i- in,u a 1 
I Hu ■ It, 1.1 iv, 1 
i I''"' IU> II. K. I. It, lu UllI, 
j l.c.irg. A. , ,.u,|.' 
in II' IN ... Ml Ilia K, 
it | 1 aaurcr of *>nri v. 
f '•u rr\ Ju ,\ 1-77. ,v _: 
>on-|{rsi<lni| Taio. 
Ti e following ilf III real estate ..fm.n 
r' : '■ 11 ?**»« * n 1 m u ran ton t ,r the ye«i 
»r !* !•: III III: tl. 1 111 K •* II v ||< 
1 said I «... "II Hie lath .1IV ..1 M ... 'i-'- Ihi 
1’iic re mi unji.ii l »• .. f.. v \l 
1-77. .m-l a.. i. in n tin i.l * j„ 
tr. kM».-U th ,1 I ’• -.i. I ! :i 7» >n J 
eti.irtfc- i., i, .1 | in;., tu. Tr*Mwurv oj n l 
*’,v% « 1. :• t. ..j 
j niitiii-m ■ -.i 'uu» ;i .,t ... ... „.t ltl. I tax. J as V» *..• Hum, trot to ; i\ |h« ill) .tint It,- 
tl»rn*:..r, tin In line Inl.-r.--t m l a 
u 
»' I'll. | I 
■ ■I Sinvembcr, I-:;, at: o’cl in the art, ro< 
s' 
N A VJKS. £ "7 
John IIupl' i.. a*j hi. ... #*!.; »J I. " Aiin *ur _ a, { 
•lareij < alitsine, 
H m Join _ 
I Crippen or tin- known. _____ » .r 
Johu It. Burr. Birn » l'i 
* ”*■ hul NK- In.t-urflr. 
I 1 reuton. Juni- :4th, i-.;7. 
\oii-K«‘.i«ioiii lairs, 
Th.- l"Ilowintf hut ot tax.”, on re il e.t.it' ..j non- ro>: Iwnt o a nei s m the to a n t Hurir* <-k the year 1-7*'. in k> ills >mmlU*M to |.,*a M»nnir«-r 1 Ixllf Uir til «:mt tmii,, mi ii,, 71 »i |, .5 | |7 h ive been retiirne.l on th J iy ,,j >j ... eertlllcate (»t Ui.it -1 it*- .m l h..,\ re::, u • 
an 1 notieo j. hereby giv« n. t!,.,t :t U*. -ai 1 u\. j intcre-t and eharjptan- imt jcai.l into the lr 
ury ot rn-ii.l town w.tlm, ciKht.-.-n ,:,;hs :r 
late ol commitment ol the -anl „,u, i, uf 
I tin* m1 estate taxed a, viih ;,*• >uiB.-ient to t. i- 
; the amouol line therefor. including inter. .1 marges, will, Without further node,-, Ik- ...i.l „ ! 
I public auction „I The r.ntu 111111.... |„ town, on the tenth day ol December, 1-77 2 o’clock 1*. M. 
jf ? J? 
N AML#. £ > £. 7* •< ~ 
_ M —l 
— 
•7 ~ ?■ * £ 2 ** ^ 
Allen. K. L. M. 41 15 * m #. \A Bennett. Vn<ln-w J. _*i 
Bliiek, -folio e-tate Is loo 5 j*, Gould, tteorK'* It »s s,, j 
Graves, Warren joo ,, 
< »r.n Nanc. \. 17 *. | j 
Holmes. Wilii.uu 11 js .*j_« jj” >\ ^ Jonian. Dyer 1*. .in 17 j 
Jordan, John or unk’u, 7*J (t 
; Larkin. 1‘atrii k u 7, 
1 M lie-. I hristi pher C. ^ 
j Mullen, Patrick l»i 40 ~~r> 1» -. Perkma. *ieo. W. .il is ,1 I Koyal. John t; 50 7 * j 
j frazier, i red pj 7-» 7.5 j ; J 
1 STRATTON Treasurer. Hancock. June 15. 1h77. .{W ii 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
Whereas William II. Walker of lir....ii.„ 
Ihe 'UUtjr ol llane.iek .mil >uu- ut M-urn- ".,'ih" iwT-ntieti, Of September. A. 1>'1s;a ’by kl ilee.1 ..I mortgage m that .late conveycl in mort t« the uD.icrsigne.l Harrison lireel^ Srrt», ... II,I ountj „| Penobacot YuV' or Maine, a certain hit 01 lan.1 with the bHil.l,?^ thereon, tne same beinx one-halt «,t 1 u ^ 
nu n, himse an.l „ui b.nl.lmgl au behiS'ufe’uw homes lead e.t Itetsy Walker, deceased .....I. 
*oeLulkin-hlt-l'“'y le“'iu,»t .. meeting house to Lulkin t orncr and bounded be land now nr 
S22KK^LibT ne0rgl' "• Hurity, wdueh murt- Vo* 1M pLl.7,‘.“. Hf,l,<j0ck ISe»l#try of lle.ds, aniiiin.Y gi*.. deference to said mortgage 
.. .aui i.77. 1 tliere"i to be had. The condition id said mortgage having been broken and still 
«I7 „eTinig bruk,'“i by reason tnercof the uuder- .1,7 7 ,,arrl*"n 'Ireefy claims a foreelosure of tht same, and gives this notice accordingly 
HARRISON OREELY, 
June 18. 1877 
1 Brown * Simpson, his Ati'y,. 
cskS. j pointed and has taken uponhiraMh thS { 
I ut an Administrator or the Estate ot lril,k ENlX II II, LELAXD lata oftsi 
in the County of Hancock 
U f E'len. 
by giving bond as ihe law directs he *c«‘*ed, 
requests all persons who are indeldeU to ,.' r''l0r'' deceased’s estate, to make tmincdiata ,the and those who have any I'ay'nent. exhibit the same for pa“ ienc lhere®». '» 
Eden, June j*. i»77. E-M. HAMOK. j 
INSIDE LINE ! DAY ROUTE ! 
Mt. Desert to Portland & Boston, 
SAMK DAY. 
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 
THREE TRIPS PER WEEK. 
('omnirariHK N«iiurila)’, June 1*11. 
Close Connection at Rockland with 
K. it L. RAILROAD. 
STEAMER ULYSSES. 
C.ll'T. JtAt'IO KOBIXSOX. 
Will leave RailriM.il Wharf. Kmik'iaml. rv.iv 
Tue.'lav. I hui.ilav ail.I smurlay. ai II A. M ..r 
on arrival of the ni.mil"* train. Irnnl I’orthiml. 
1, nl-l..11 .in I Aniru.U l.u Nnrth Haven I'••• r 
|-|,. W. -l II irl.nr, liar llarlmi. Ml. I> 
I Iinoine Hancock am! i-nlllvaii, connect uni it ui 
kll.wi.rth hr .laifc, (Smile.) at Lninonic. I'a- 
HCn(ter- I .r' llan.-.n-k ..iiklin an.I l.ollM.n,.r 
will purrbiwe tu n't-* lor Midivan. 
UKTl K>IN‘i-will Leave sulliv.xn overv \| 
da*. Wcdurstlav an<I Ki i«l:*y morning, »t oYlock, 
.in.I Hi- II irl* •* ul'il*. touching a* above, am? 
ii jf in Ut>«‘k!:i!i I iti •e.i',,u l>* e<>nnert with the 
I .V' I* M. i' »m. arriving in Portland .»l •'> A mid 
liom* I* ai 1* M c •nueciing with Mi »re line 
K K. tor N* w lork I.twi-lon and Aiign*la 
p.itue evening 
\ l-o connecting at Rocklim I with Steamers to 
and ir*»m Boston. 
M. .1 >IU» \V Agent, 
l*>tf LI l-worth, 
otlire in Jordan’* Block,opjmaite City Hotel. 
The SANFORD STEAMSHIP CO., 
BANGOR. BOSTON LOWELL £ NEW YORK 
1877 Summer taneniciiL 1877 
I'OI 1C TIC 11*** v WKKk. 
| Steamer CAMBRIDGE Stcanit KATAHDIN 
i'apt.J. P. Johnson, t apt. W. R. Ron. 
< oin-nen. .rg M«»M».\Y, June lllli. until!' 
n.»U n il leave H »t»g->r t *r Boston mid :■ 
mediate landing* every Monday. "• 
Ihur-lav un-l Saturday *t II A >1. " 
Bo-ton tor Bangor and m termed late Ui. ng- 
very Mnl.iv. u«-day and Friday at .*» P M 
.w o sr- hi -i .. 
•• •• Lowell, luciu-lmjc n.i< k 
in H».«ion... * 
lari' t«» Now 1 "rk. 
KreijChl taken at redu* •• 1 r»t*<. 
.1 V -v LiTri.Kl 1K1.1* \* 
Baojcnr, June i*th, 1*77. il!l 
PORTLAND PACKET LINE! 
Sch'r "City of Ellsworth.” 
(■ rani. ’l**«er, 
— »\|i — 
Scb'r. "Ceres." 
Hurrh. ^Ia»lrr, 
W I run Oio -..•Ml »n 1 -n 
Y*% 
•V* 1 % -I »J 1 <■ V 
ji v n» 
1 ■' 
y ■ r 
1 *• 
oo lM»ar'l. «»r 
C l. 4 l« K A IM 1 I W. \ 
h ::i 
4 || 4%» IIIKCIN 
1 I'.'rt.an! 
',tl 
>c*\\ Siinum*r IIotc‘l. 
I L 
j 
WAUKEAG HOUSE. 
SULLIVAN, MAINE. 
WHITE BROS. .Propnotcn 
BENJ J TINKER. Manager 
J. P. HOOPER. 
ill rI7n i loi*. 
1UtCKSPoUT, 
! Maine. 
FISHING SALT. 
1M)() I LI ids. Cadiz, 
aoo niuix. 
Liverpool Salt, 
-IN IIONI) AND DUTY PAID,_ 
Herring A«|w and llnm i., 
Fishermen’s Outfits. Stores <tc., 
—For >\lf by— 
» II. H ITHERLE. 
( a*tine, June 25th. l<77. 
Fouinlerv 
W 
AM) -. 
M ..chink Shot. 
II... n.K 1-ur.li ■ 1 the Inlere.t Mr II \ I I. re., n, 11,. foundry amt M tchiu.- -Imp, 1 .hall business si the ..i.l ataud si the 
Mr.« end or f ..Ion Hl.er Bridie. 
I -sail maim I sit II ■* all kind* of 
<-aiiK%' Hill*, Windlass Pur- 
chases, and Tlarliinery’ and Miipwork of e\fry <h>. 
scription. 
Screws and Kettles made to Order, 
special attention will be given to the 
manufacture of 
Composition Work, also 
Babbitt or Anti-friction 
Metal. 
1 ’"rla Vil’iTi '“‘i''kw‘P “"•nnUy on hand the 
..| .1 
lU'r k,",wn a. the rhomaa) 1 I .ON ; alsoca«tingw of the several 
parts. 
\ ompeteut Moulder and Machinist will he employed and all work w ill he done promptly. 
Orders Solicited.. 
Prompt attention and fidelity in business, I fuipc t give entire sati Bunion to the public. f »*h Paul tor old Irou, Composition, Brass 
/.in--, Lead and ( opp* 
Bills win be presented for payment in thirty days, unless there is a special understanding to the contrary. *
tledh'hy n)eUe'” °‘ l’’er"J * Mc<>onald will set 
WW. o. Scno.YALB. 
El Is worth, June 16. 1877. 251 f 
Notice. 
WHtK‘: '' mf wife. Narah A. Moaelv ha- l.-u SLmi'£??“ »»d desertedm.- w,.ho„. J(i-,, 
tru iJh hereb> lurhi.l all per|r,„„ 
made "Sr ^rat hLT’Unt’ “ ‘“n|,le "ruvl",”‘ » 
Ellsworth. June >«, 1877. 
JAMEs 
FOR SALE. 
\ I Fast Basil Harbor, Tremont, a nine roomed 
oi tf»r*JU|5b«ut. with two acres 1 grass laU'i and *i\ and one-halt acres ol wood and pasture land. Location central, price low ftnd terms easy. For information appiv to 
JOHN VEHRILL. 
Tremont. Maine. 
JUDe * la77' 24 4mo. 
Rowers and Horse Rakes. 
Mower-* nnd Hnrae Rake, of the rao.l approv- ed pattern, for aale at reduced price,. 
Saat Surry, Jaae «th, 1177 
" Vtri«N' 
I. 
_ 
1 * V TEI iEG RAPI1 
[Diapalchet to the Ellsworth American.] 
Collector of Internal Revenue. 
Portland. Me. July 2. 
Franklin J. Rolling assumed the duty o 
<*t »r ot Internal Revenue in the Maim 
district to day. He reappointed the Dfp 
uties in the first, second and third districts 
and G. R. Danforth in the fourth. 
Fire. 
Portland. Me. July 2. 
The brick block, on Union M occupiet 
by A. F. U«x A Co. took fire this morning 
it The fourth story, and (he upper part wa« 
^ 
badly burned w hile the lower part wa> 
dreuched w .th water, The loss to the block 
G about £>oo0 dollars, insured $1000. Tht 
on the *to< k is about $10.<*>0. insured 
£{.900. 
Houses Struck by Lightning. 
Portland, July 2. 
The house ol Silas 1,. Adams of Gray, 
u «- badly sbatteted by lightning Sunday 
n.ght Damage $NJ0. Mrs. Dewey ol 
Boston. had h«-r lace cut by broken glass. 
Ii> Cape K /abeth the Insulators were 
torn < tf the barn of Philip R. Brown. 
Bn in »• Me.. July 2. 
Pur g yesterday's thunder storm the 
II 
ii't* ot Jt hi: Bowkt r in Kenoebunkport 
was struck and bad y shattered. 
Mrs Iw lin wh » was standing in front 
ot mirr* t was struck, knocked down 
a: i lu r lace ai d tongue severely burned, 
'(he barn of Dan Taylor of Kenuebunk. 
wa» bad y shattered: also trees and tole- 
gi aph poles in ilii- city ar d at Old Orch- 
a d were broken and other minor damages 
reported. 
I 
Tori M"i th. N 11 July 2. 
1* g the prevalence ol the heaV\ 
t! \r *1 w«*r last cttning. many old 
ch ce tree* in the suburb* were shattered, 
t* graph poles prostrated and several per- 
s kuock»d vi iwi;. 1’he storm iu New- 
ington and York wa* very severe. One 
in a;. « ;t* struck and made totally deaf in 
th- latter place. And the strong wind ac- 
companying blew over several building*. 
p Serious Accident to a Boy. 
Saco, Me. July 2. 
A r 1 r j son of IP K. Teriey. whih 
I i> g the tra< k ot the Boston Maine 
K » »■! ar 1 r *nt >treet Bridge, wa« 
augi.t up ! v :!;e c< w catcher ol the morn- 
g t: .1 aD>i thrown .tga n< atreight 
ear. or. »• opp. >:*e Ira k. One leg was 
broken in three places, the collar bone 
bi.'ken and « [her severe :i .n»**. i he 
v;. 
chances of rteoverv are verv doubtful. 
'_ 
Relief for St. John. 
New York. July 2. 
A j i. ;c meetiii'T at Liverpool England, 
for tiie rt-.o-f of the suffertrs by the St. 
J lire, wa* held to-day and $14.(mi 
were -nbscribed. 
Loss of Life and Property by Satur- 
day Night's Gale. 
< ivtnnati, Ohio. June 2. 
Advices from Tunis remote from t»*le- 
_ -j e\ ;i‘«*e that the* Morin, wind 
and ra.'is <■! Saturday night were more 
de*tru< t ve ol life and property than the 
\ I: patli seems to have 
< 
igtt T ! and Ohio lying a 
| r h 
■ <-*-nt: the states. 
Office holders to take back seats or 
be Removed. 
Ni:w York. July 2 
I: :* •• -1 that after to-day all of 
t e « :li l**r* who art* members of any 
i tl rg -/a*, n. w :i be removed 
fr« in federal flic* * unless they cut their 
j a. out-.de connections. The first 
removal it i* believed will be the Tost- 
ina>t« r of Mad;*on. Wisconsin, who ha> 
publicly denounced this order. 
Suit Discontinued. 
The w. •. i *;,v* the suit of the late Sec* 
n-’aiy of the Interior against Jacob 
1 u.j ii charge of embezzling In- 
‘j ;■ tr .-t funds and some $30,000 in gold. 
K*Tel • nfederacy which w as claim* 
• d by the federal Government, ha* been 
di-coutluuid by order ot the President. 
Gen. Grant in Parliament. 
London, July U. 
General Grant visited the House of 
Ix*rds this evening, and stood at the foot 
<>i the Throue. He subsequently proceed- 
ed t‘> the House of Commons, and remained 
a tew minutes in the Gallery for disting- 
uished visitors. 
The Weather. 
" AK DHl'AliTMENT. 5 
*' 1 ■ <>f the < hief Signal Officer. £ \Vashiv;ton, D. C.. July 3—1 a. m. ) 
Itidications. 
Indication? for New England, rising fol- 
lowed by falling barometer, variable 
winds, shifting to Southerly, paniallly 
cloudy weather and occasional rain areas 
w ill nearly stationary temperature. 
City and County. 
Ee'.ipous Servlies is -his City each Sssiay 
< «-\<;j:k»,ati«.nal.—abbalh School at 10:30 
A. M. Preaching at 2:15 and 7^ 1’. >1. 
Baptist — Preaching at 2:15 and 7 P. M. 
Sabbath School at 1 P. M. 
I SITAKIAN.—Saobath School at 11 45 A.M — 
Piva* bing at 10:30 A. 31. and 7 :30 P. M. 
C atholic.—Preaching at 10 1*2 o'clock A. 
3J. Sablmth School at 2 P. >1. 
Mfthodim.—Preaching at 1 and 7 IV 3f — 
Sabbath School at 1 1’. 31. 
spiritualist.—Meeting* held every Sun- 
l‘. M.. Ib Bal over Munici- 
pal Court Koom, Coombs’ Blink. 
Episcopal.—>cr\i.e- at Baptist Church 
even >unda> at 1" o’clock A. M.. and 4 P. M. 
New AdvrUiaearau tin* Wo-k. 
Notice—V. F. Hooper. 
Freedom Notice—Je Atwood. 
Admunifttrator’s Notice—E M llamor. 
N" ol Fore* ioaure—Julia l. Barnard 
^Lumber Commission Mer< ha ol*—l»co. P. Clark 
N '» Fe*ident Taxes— Lewis Jordan, Treasurer 
ot On*. 
1 he rain of Sunday was timely and 
w i i do great good to the growing crops. 
—M* iiar.^s Joy, on July 1st. gather- ed b.r hi- table hcnv potatoes of good size 
ai.u green peas. 
—The alarm of tir* * nre on Saturday after- noon. was caused bv * Kn». a burning brush pile on the farm of Alex Weaver 
-The water in the river 1. unusuilly low for the time of year. Many of tbe Mill- ..re runnning only half the time 
—Sheriff Devereux on Saturday seized 
several kegs and casks, imported express 
U tor the Fourth of July. Is it any won- 
der that the day cannot be celebrated in 
Ellsworth with spirit? 
— I be Engines on Friday night played their beat it is claimed that each threw 
a St. earn from 210 to 225 feet. Judge w I-well has not ,et been able tc decide 
upo^tbe preponderance of proof in favor 
—Si* boxes of clothe# have been sent 
by the ladies ol this city, to the sufferer# 
by the St. John Are. 
—As our usiiil publication day occurs 
on the 4th. we is#ue the present number of 
the Americas' one day earlier, in order to 
give the compositors their holiday. 
—A communication from Deer Isle has 
been received and would have appeared 
had it been accompanied with the writer’s 
name. 
I —Do not neglect 'to read the article on 
■ the first page on ‘'Hulling Sttawberries." 
wherein the writer gives good practical 
advice ajd also an excellent moral, aptly 
drawn Irom her subject. 
—The annual excursion of the Unitarian 
Sunday Sc hool, will be held Friday. July 
<!th. The vessel will leave the w harf at 
7 SO a. M.. and proceed down the Bay, to 
Newbury Neck, returning to Weymouth 
j Point, w here the picnic will be held.— 
S* hoiar# wi 1 get tickets free, on applica- 
tion to their teachers. All other# can buy 
them at the wharf lor ‘Jo cents each. 
The OlokioI’S Foibth.—Will be ob- 
served at Sullivan and Franklin with 
Orations, Music. Dinners aud Balls. A* 
Surry, an oration by II. L. Tripp Esq., 
| At S. t\ Harbor there is to be a Fair and 
| Dance, at Trenton, a dinner in the grove 
on Thompson • island. At Amherst Fa r# 
I and Suppers. At No. Ellsworth, a supper 
and Dance in the evening at Agricultural 
Hall. The Ellsworth Falls people are co 
go on a picnic to Weymouth Point. The 
Boys of Engine, Union No 'J run w ith their 
TMcJiinr by water and rail to Waterville. 
when they will show the Kenoebeoker# 
some tall playing. Aud last but not 
least, the staunch little steamer "Ulysses” 
I commanded by Capt. Hobinson. than I 
Whom tin is no moi • popular hi d oblig in.’ 
! gentleman, will make an excursion to 
iv * .. iv iu nv a granu v»■!«• 
brat ion it Thoma-ton. with nuuiernu- 
<*?h« r attractions, it seems to us that thv ; 
trip along our grand coast, and among 
thv Island with a pleasant company, line 
mus’c and delightful, weather.fuller- -u- 
perior inducements foi the day. It i- to 
1 he hoped that ad, old and young, at h«>ine 
or abroad, will enjoy tli national holiday, 
mindful of the blessings vouchsafed and 
! in a rational way spend its hours, befit- 
! ting tlie free and intelligent citizens of the 
grandest Kepublio on earth. 
—Contractors f»*r the principal inai'. 
route- iu the County lor four years com- 
mencing .Inly 1-t. 1*77. 
E-i*worth to Bangor, daily, J. M. Hale. 
!-,r- 
Ellsworth to Bucksport, Tri weeklv. J. 
M. Hale, .Ir. 
Ellsworth to Cherrylield, daily. Bragdon 
i. Bunker. 
KHaworth to Cherryfleld, Shore Line 
I>aily. (’leaves A Cook. 
Ellsworth to Bluehill. twice a week. 
Willard Treworgv. 
fcLllsworth to So. West Harbor, daily 
John Harden. 
Ellsworth to Laraoioe, tri weekly, Ev- 
erett Mi Far I and. 
K lsworth to Great Pond, tri weekly, 
(’has. Carr. 
liu« k-p«»rt to Ca-rine. daily. Hill A Goog- 
ing-. 
Buck«port to Penobscot: Penobscot to 
>* .igw ,ok. daily. 
Mt In -ert Bridge to Bar Harbor, da v. 
U*»d’.i k Hr**-. 
> me-viile to Ha-s Harbor, daily. M. W. 
Ilodgdon 
— List of tax-payers in this city paying 
above thv pre-eut year. 
M. Avery ^127 20 
Isaiah Biai-deH 234 m. 
John B!a**a 07 
Geo. N. B'ack 327<> 3> 
Alex. B. Black 224 40 
! E-tate John Black 123 05 
Wm. II. Black 1'tf 45 
l». W. Bag ley 115 13 
A. E. Burnham 1*4 11 
( lark A L)a\ is 336 95 
I Geo. Cunningham A Co. ISO .Vj 
| J. H. Chamberlain 162 85 
J. W. Co--mbs 256 00 
J. T. Crippen IP’* 75 
Jas. K. I>avi» 13* 24 
Jas. W Davis 150 8* 1 
U. A. Dutton 127®; 
G. 1*. Dutton 125 59 j 
A. Y. Drink water *237 02 
D. li. Eppes 317 36 
L. A. Emery 129 4* 
i K. Forsaith 120 30 
I/*wis Friend 229 11 ] 
U. W. Fiske iG6£i 1 
Alexander Fulton 10765 
A. F. Greeley 112 13 
E. II. Greeley 126.35 
J. T. A G. H. Grant 134 84 
VI .... 
1 
Kobt. Gerry 379 74 
j John M. Hale Jr. 10190 j 
j J. M- HaJe A Co. 27'3o 
Eugene Hale 452 O' 
: John 5f. Hale 154 SO 
II. H. Harden 115 10 
Seth Hail 120 33 
H. 51 A B. Hall 14M 42 
A. C. Holt 154 O' ; 
A. 51. Hopkins 192 75 
J. I). Hopkins 201 95 
J. D. Hopkins A Co. 42s 95 j 
A. J. Higgins 11616 
J A R. Holmes 113 4/1 ; 
Hartshorn. Eilis A Co. 310 34 1 
Hancock Co. l’uh. Co. 13s 06 ! 
Sylt anus Jordan 211 3s j 
Joshua R. Jordan 149 05 I 
H. B. Jordan 140 4c 
X A. Joy 100 75 
Dyer P. Jordan 777 51 
Abram Lord 147 74 
H. B. Mason 251 33 
A. 5iahan. 110 53 
j C. G. Peck 190 SI 
Geo. Pareher 240 so 
Estate M. R. Pulsifer 173 0s j E. F. Robinson 104 00 1 
Erastus Redman 157 79 
Lewis D. Reinick 122 74 
It. F. Sumlnsby 157 10 
I John True 222 35 
E-tale Seth Tislale 432 40 
James P. Whitmore 132 <>1 
Henry Whiting 325 S' 
S. K. Whiting 578 85 j 
H. Whiting A Sons 279 45 
Aruo Wisweli 214 60 | 
5!onroe Young 259 45 
SOX RESIDENT. 
S Deering A 51illiken 813 05 ] 
Estate J. W. Hathaway 103 50 
A. R. A H. C Halloweli 126 50 
John A. Peters 138,00 j 
1 The total valuation of this city in 1876, 
was 81.704,709, and percentage of taxation. 
1 888100 on a dollar. The present year, 
the valuation is 81.5CC.776, and percentage 
2 3||10 on a dollar. 
High .School. — On Friday the ex- 
hibition of the graduation Class took place. 
Only five received a diploma. The fol- 
lowing is the programme: 
OliDEKR OF EXERCISES. 
PKAFER. 
Piana Solo—Rondo from 5th Concerto, 
Beethoven. 
Miss Carrie McDonald. 
GRADUATING CLASS. 
1. Essay—Mythology. Agnes Mary Bartlett. 
2. Essay—Value of 1 he Study of the Classics, 
Owen Eugene Moran, Jr. 
Song—"There’s a Rainbow in the Clouds," 
Miss Lizzie Macomber. 
3. E«say—Cobwebs, Mary Ann Clark. 
4. Class History. Fannie Ellen Rowe. 
CONPERING OP CERTIFICATES. 
Piano Duett—Ernani Fantaaie, BiUema. 
Mias Carrie McDonald, Mias Mary F. Hopkins. 
The school room was tastefully decora- 
j ted with flowers, paintings and mottoes, 
| and ttie attendance upon the exercises 
was quite ge-ie: a’ an o ig p; rant and fri« n is 
of the school. The essays ot the graduates, 
were creditable to their authors, and 
evinced careful preparation and a consid- 
erable degree of originality. A little 
I more life and energy infused Into their 
delivery, would have added much to the 
interest of the occasion. 
Hlwetiltl.—Rlacblll C apper. 
In company with a friend. I went a few 
days ago, to Hluehill. to look at the cop- 
per mining and the prospect and chances 
of which 1 had only heard ; and I w ill take 
occasion to say just here that 1 saw more 
than 1 went for. 
After lunch at Mr. Darling's the kind | 
host and hostess of Mr. Aunear. we, with 
him. w ent to the place of his operations. He j 
ha- been opening at two points on the 
Neck. One he call* “Welcome Mary," 
and the oilier “Wheal Freddie.** He ha* 
done most, and with most success, at 
th** latter mine. This is above and very j 
near the old Cheney Porgle Factory. | 
Here at the mine, of whose rocks and 
grout at very little expense, a w harf can 
be built to deep water, reducing tin* cost 
of transportation of ore. from shaft to ves- 
sel. in barrow*. Here the discovery of 
copper wa« made on the shore, leaving the 
que-tion of paying quantity to be deter- 
mined by work, to which object Mr. An- 
near itmued ately applied himself, his first 
object being to find the walls of a lode% 
He found what miners call a foot wall, 
from which, within 100 feet, he expected to 
fled what i* called the hanging wall, but 
working off 80 feet he reached low w ater 
line without flndinx the wall. A* the foot 
wall found, runs diagonally and in a south- 
westerly direction into the river bank, he 
set of!’some 50 feet in the direction indi- 
cat'd. and -inking a -haft some twelve 
feel. ii found hi* loot wall. But as he 
wh- m-w mi• o "I hi — lode, anu. a- n* liad 
accumulated nro in MiflLicnt quantity ami 
richu**— to crush and smelt, he suspended ; 
op*rat 'iis until he shall get returns in = 
hi U-kstroiii the copper woiks of Charles 
M Wheat‘.ev at Schuylkill, to whom h* is 
ready to send from seven to ten tons We 
learn that, without any expense of trans- 
portation. the ore being crushed at the j 
mine. 1 1 J per cent will pay. and that 2 1-2 
per cent will pay all expense of transpor- 
tation, crushing and separating. One of j 
the proprietors told me that a crusher, 
w ith engine, would cost, according to ra- 
pacity and power from £10^0 to £1.."*00. 
and that fifty t«u> coaid be crushed and ; 
separated per day. This at 10 per cent of 
c *pper and a! 2»» refits per |>ound. a little 
ah«>ve the mark* t. and a deduction of 2 1-2 
per cent, or one quarter of the 10 per cent 
for expenses, would leave a yearly margin 
of more than £ou»l.0t*»h Reducing the 
sain** by one half, to cover ail pos-ibili- 
t i« w ill leave a very fair margin on a capital 1 
of say £200.uOO. Phis must also utilize a 
large amount of labor. of agricultural ) 
products, and of marine transjmrtatioo. ^ 
l’erhaps yu query, is there no sinister 
spec nation hen* ? I answer not a hit. The 
proprietors are cheerfully ready to show* 
their specimens and the rock bed from 
which they tos»k them; and they especial- 
ly Invite the stricte-t scrutiny of metallur- 
gists and m!neralogi-ts. They will show 
you specimens bearing 24 per cent of oop- 
p< r. Mr. A linear ha* a rich show of spec- 
imens. richer some parties say than were 
si on at the Centennial. t'*e native copper 
fr inl. ik* r.-»r being excepted; hut, 
which In large ma-se*. ha- but little value, 
became of the diflli ulty and expen-e 
of r* du 2 t /** tor transportation. 
1 r want of time we d ! not visit the 
••\\ ..me M ir y a l.’tle down the shore. 
After di ■ with the M*--r-. Darlings 
a: i Mi A we went -ome one and a half 
m to the Doug! 1I» re we found a 
broad -bow f w-.rk. develop ng rich rock. 
Mr. Darling having found bis gozeo. or 
Chiton* v. and specimen* w herever he has 
bla-tcd — is undoubtedly in a lode or lode*, 
though he 1- n<*t yet sure of some of bis 
wail. Not far from Mr. Darling. Mr. Cut- 
ter :- at work, and Is going down with a 
shaft. He. a- a miner, has satisfied him- 
self that he i- light. At Mr. Annear's wilj 
be the tir-t smelted copper, taken from the 
first determined lode in Maine, be will con- 
tribute specimens of ore and smelted cop- 
per to ttie State Cabinet. 
The computation above of products and 
margin of profits must, as in every individ- 
ual case of mining be speculative, for the 
thing is out of sight and is only indicated 
where there i* n<» rule for richness or uni- 
formity. except that you are in a lode in- 
stead of a pocket, a gash or a fissure. 
With the most promising chance* it will 
cost of course, and something must be 
risked; but none need put large capital at 
stake. 
All the Intel est I have in this matter is j that it is in my native state amt county 
ami it is this that prompts my scribbling. 
Something must be done to keep the smart- 
er and promising part of coming genera- 
tions at home; and, if that something is 
anywhere, it is in the rock, providentially 
deposited there, and we should go there 
after it. It is not on the surface. Maine 
can never he a competing agricultural 
State. The only paying crop, its wood 
and lumber, is among the things that were. 
We have slept, or looked on. and allowed 
all other New England states to gobble up I 
the markets at home and abroad tor manu- 
factures. leaving onr far better power fac- 
ilities unused and now worthless. Onr re- 
sources from the sea in the shape of build- 
ing, tUbing. coasting and foreign trade 
have well nigh failed. I ask them honest- 
ly and earnestly, what can we do to bold j 
our own but delve and blast? I am glad 
to he authorized to say, here is oDe of the 
chances. p. H. W. 
June 30. 
Srdfwlrk. 
—A correspondent of the Watchman, 
writes that religious activity in this town, 
does not seem to abate very perceptibly. 
The Baptist papers have lately been dis- 
cussing tlie subject of re-ordination, and 
tin- name of Daniel Merrill, of Sedgwick, 
has been mentioned. As that church is iu- 
timately related to the early success of our 
denomination in New England, it will be 
of interest to know that this year it has 
been blessed with a wonderful revival. 
The work was commenced in a meeting 
away from Sedgwick, bordering on Brook- 
lin Rev. C. P. Bartlett, the pastor, in 
connection with Rev. E. S. Fisb.ot Brook- 
lin. began meetings late in the winter. 
After a time interest was taken by the sis- 
ters of the churches, who began to pray 
earnestly for the salvation of sinners. For 
several weeks meetings were held after- 
noons and evenings without any help of 
praying hands or evangelists. The mem- 
bers actively engaged iu helping in direct 
personal efforts with the unconverted. In 
some instances leading business men went 
to the homes of those they were seeking to 
save. The young converts were stimulated 
by these examples and took up the work, 
praying with and for their unconverted 
Iriends. In the parisli ot Sedgwick alone, 
ninety profess conversion. Sixty have 
been added by baptism and five by letter 
to the old First Baptist church, and others 
are candidates for baptism. Prominent 
among the number are beads of families, 
1 forty of whom ire among the additions 
named. Thirteen ha (bands and their wives 
were baptized together. In one instance 
a husband and wrife and two daughters* 
and in another a sister and two brothers, 
were baptized at the same time. The Sab- 
bath school has shared largely In the bless- 
ing. A number of promising young men 
are among tne convert!, and they are tak- 
ing great Interest in the study of the Bible. 
A class of adults taught by Mrs. Maria S. 
Sargent, numbers nearly sixty. This ad- 
dition brings the memoership of the church 
to something over two hundred and tifty, 
which is a most remarkable result, cousid- 
eiing tlie sparse population. So God 
blesses the old church and the labors there. 
■nckopert 
Bucksport has contributed to St. John. 
8 cases and 2 barrels of needfuls.and some- 
thing more than $JoO in cash. 
Treatttn 
— II. S. Trevett, left at this office on 
Saturday, a box of splendid cultivated 
strawberries, grown by his grandson* 
They were large, sweet, pleasant to the 
eye and taste. 
l.O« %i. mi 11 is 
— Dr. K* K. Jackson's Catarrh Snuff and 
Troche powder is highly reccommended 
for Catarrh. Colds in the head. Headache, 
Sore threat Ac. See Advertisement. 
—S. I). Wiggin sells The Universal Pile 
Pills—will cure any case or money refund- 
ed—Price only 50 cts. Put up by V. K. 
Smith A Co., sole agents, Middlebury, Vt. 
and for sale by druggists everywhere. Ask 
for them and take no other. 1\ 15. 
A TRIUMPH OF MEDICAL SCIENCE 
77.* Discovery a Boston Physician—Par- 
Sflnrj 
»m the Treatment or D*f>nn>ities— Empha- 
tic Proo f that a Xetc Jtemedp for Servo** 
Disorder* Has Bern Found. 
Hardly any great ret elation of aricnce or tri- 
umph of ait ha« been received on its first an- 
n -uncement. "i!h grateful faith i»y the incredo- 
loti* majority of inen. <«alile«> announced the 
fact that the w.>r|«| moved and Ute *o'ldi fled un- ! 
I ■ < f of the worl 1 made him recant the assertion 
on ten-led knee* in sackcloth and ashes. It;*iag 
Ir-Mn the ground after tins dental of ascertained 
truth, he i- reported to have exclaimed K I K *F 
m o» y.— It ! -e* in-ivt- i-»r all that." His introdu- 
u- n of th« ir «— which lias *incc given to tia 
a kn ** ;•■ ige -d th.- -tars via* greeted with a *tm- 
liar obstinaie prejudice and unbelief. In England j 
It was anuoiin-'c-l as an invention id the Evil 
One, and 
A NEW IIIAsE OF SOIU'ERI. 
In the realm of mc-lical science this *atno phase 
of human folly ha» Uen constantly witnessed — 
Harvey’* announcement tha: ihe bl-.o-l ir< u!a 
tr-l through the vein.* »»* receive I witnahowl 
■I -;-»n scarcely less igor-ua than that w hi- fi 
wane 1 upon Oalileo's a-*ert; -n that tne world 
emulated througu space. Ilarv* y’« patlcnth 
• ■•■an h-ne l him an-1 the medical profession th-1 
dav gavt Mm au almost unanimous cot-1 shoulders 
.•subsequently l. house wa* atti *cd Wy am 
ar s number of his cherished bonk* dotiuyr ; 
And again, when .lewin di*«-v.-rrd lhepr» v»-ul- 
ive virtues of vac. iu4Uot..C e me**-cal s---tetn-« 
win- h lie w as a member forbade him to promul- 
gate the great truth on pain of expulsion fr-un 
their paii- ot m«mber*hip. The la-ultv of h.»n- 
■ a* a bcaaiial quack, and the pulpit j .med thr*n. and dc- l.vrrd poor Jenu. an-1 Ins vac me l*olh to be diabolical au-i iu'-u*- 
trous 
"o it has l-e* n. though in a le** degree, with the 
m->re recent -llscoverie* by n c-lical innovators, 
ol Hie uses «.f ana-slhf-t.• and ot tm-ty. And 
si. as <faii!<-o *.i: 1. I'he world doc- move lor 
ali that. 1 Lc*o observation* arc ma le by way 
.•f Si*-peaking lor anotl.e and ri markable medi- 
cal discovery. our own city of llmtao and by a 
pi.y «i. ;an. t: »• « ar*iul and unprejudi #i 
atts-nli-.u which it deserve*. 
THE ECLECTIC W Ui*OL 
of meillcine I* fast growing in popular favor. It 
is founded on the principle that there i- n a.- 
*• h-M»l* of th< ught something of value, aud that 
tr nth should l«e recognised anl it* lea. lung* ad-*p 
t* d and u»e*l w be rev t-r they uiar be ...und, or lr-»m ; 
whatever a arte r they tnav come. To a physician 
of thi- broad an-1 liberal school of medical theory 
and pra« ti •• belongs the ii-.nor ol having -ii-eov- 
eiiii an entirely im-w and *u < e*s|ul m. th-nj of 
s 1 »!>••*. 1 ai a 1 m a v In tr tu.- 1, 
b» reason->i its constantly increasing prevalence 
the d.*c.i*c ot the age. It ba« hitherto been c-ns* 
*-j among incurable inala-iu 
• VI *1.1 OF FA KALI sfs. 
I’aralvsN tuay pr.tcevd from the brain which is 
the st at ot sensation and voliti-n, or from the 
spi-..«. mnr-s and nrrves. uy wi, h sensation 
and volition ate conveyed to and from the brain 
• lover toe body or it may take ,-<< eniric forms 
o| d. »• iopmrnt. aridcfi- t »pe- ti localities in the 
b uuian •>: ganali-.n, depitv ;t.g (fir sufferer it may- 
be -d ► gld or h*j<;ng -»r • uuiling. 1 he more 
Irt ,:o-nt L-i ms f flu- di- i*f »r. para- 
lysed in li-in, an-1 may be th-i* classified Ap- 
piexy ol the brain, congestion, or soltcuiug ol the 
spiuai marrow an-1 pa: i..t: p trai w hm ir--iu 
the pies-ure arising Irom a morbid growih or tu- 
mor. or from me* warn a: irjury. «-r ofteu lioin 
some unk» --vrn au*c. the part* supp.icd by a 
particular part are paraly*e»l. 
MAEA-ES or THE IIUA1N 
and spinal ui *rrow. undoubtedly produce the ma 
jonty -»| ail paralytic atta-k- Takiug Uns fact 
in connect n *u with.mother tact equally cria.n. 
name *. that this fast going age imposes an ex* 
ces-ive strain <»n our braiuai and spinal strength 
an-1 we have an explanation of they early increase 
in the number ol victims of the disease Any 
scientific discovery, therefore, which shall givcu* 
an efficient remedy lor this too common malady of 
modern days, worthy to take rank among the 
great Ih- etaCtiona which the researahe* of great 
m n i« have from time to time e-ohterred upou the 
ra«e. The methml to which we have alluded as 
supplying just such 
AS EFFECTl AL ANTIDOTE 
f T paralysis an Is admitted to be a gr. al medical 
lie. * n y ot the per. d. is that in daily use at the 
W ii« ai Home aud lb treat, established by hr. 
hedge \N ICb.Mie*. a Ho* too pliysi-lan ol high 
standing an-1 icputa’ioii «»u tin* corner ol W »1- 
tbain “tree: and Miawmut avenue—No. '.«* .»n the 
i.t-l natnrd thoroughfare. Hi* discovery Was the 
re-ult ol a severe a- sulcal whi- h happend to 
In him' ; aud the effects of which ma-ie him a 
Paralytic sufferer oi w hat seemed, for a time, to 
b«- a hopelessly incurable type. 
hr. Rhode* w.»* thrown Irom hi* carriage and 
► u-Lim.-l complicated injuries which d« ti- all 
mudi-al -kiil, an-1 le»t him. an he then believed. a 
permanantiv maimed and paralyzed man— 
Thrown hack upou hi- own resource#, be begun 
a M-RiL* of ExrKuiMBsrra. 
He had already weive-lfc thorough utojiral »*.|- 
ura!l<<n aud training, and had a complete kiioul- 
edge ol them i* try. It occurred tohiuilhtt po*-i- 
bly there were powers in the electnc fluid used 
a- an applicant ol cb«m:<'.tl properu*-*. u««l vet 
dreamed of in the philosophy ol medicine. A lopt- 
lug the electric principle, therefore, ol searching 1 
for truth wherever it might he found, he proceed- 
ed with a series of experiment* upon his own per- 
sou. When he resolved up«»u these experiments 
cue ol his legs was -o badly twi-ted that in sit- 
ting down he was compelled to use n as a cushion, 
drawing up the whole of the leg, hip and thigh* 
into an unnatural and constrained position, tev. > 
eral Inches above thegrnund. The paralysis wa- 
so complete that these limbs had all withered and i 
shrunken. There seemed, indeed, little hope that 
any spark of vitality remained in them. Never 
the less, I>r. Rhodes persistently followed his idea, 
lie tlr-t compounded a powerful chemical prepar- 
ation, having lor its object the stimulation ol the 
torpid aud apparently dead nerves of the affected 
parts, and then invoked the aid of the electric bat- 
wry to apply it. At fir*t success seemed doubt- 
lul. but alter a number of only purtiallv salistac- 
torv attempts to find the seat of the malady, the 
difficulty was surmounted, the mi run ken limbs 
began to regalu their normal size, the sleeping 
nerves were aroused to action again, the wasted 
inu-cle* grew flesh covered the fle-hleos bone, 
and Hr. Rhodes found himself a perfect man in 
every respect sound in every limb* healthy, ro- 
bust and vigorous. He ha* for several years oast 
given to sufferers from paralysis the benefit of 
this happy experience* and has extended this 
method of treatment. With equally gratifying suc- 
cess. to other forms of brainal and spinal diseas* 
es—such a» epilepsy, apoplexy convulsions, hy- 
steria. melancholia, and the like. His cures are 1 
now numbered by scores and there genuineness 
attested by the best of testimony. There is noth 
lug of quackery about his methods, as a call at 
TUX HOME AML* RETREAT 
will demonstrate to any w ho may desire to secure 
for themselves or their friends the advantages of 
such a resort. They will And a handsome man- 
sion in a pleasant, secluded and fashionable part 
of the city, organized in the most efficient ninnoer 
and conducted so as to secure all the benefit* ol a 
hospital, aud at the same time retain all the char- 
acteristics of a home. So Urge a number ol ap- 
plicant* have sought admission to this excellent 
instnutmu during the past year that Hr Rhodes i* 
now engaged in endeavoring to secure a larger 
establishment for their accommodation. Having 
personally examined the institution and observed 
the details of its internal economy, we would 
recommend it as one of the best resorts open to 
suffeier* from any of the maladies above enu- 
metaled. Iv51 
Business Notices. 
Aki4You|Goixu to tub SKA-su>K,or are you 
there already* iu eithercase procure some of 
Glex’s Sulphur Soap, if you would increase 
(he luxury of the bath, render your §kin white 
and healthy.and remove freckle, or sunburn. 
Sold by all druggist,. Hill’s Uaib axd 
Whiskku 1>ye, Black or Brown JO cent.. 
A. Free Cure. 
For consumption, bronchitis, asthma, ca- 
tarrh. throat and lung diseases; also, a sure 
relief and permanent cure tor general debility, 
dyspepsia and all nervous affections, by a sim- 
ple vegetable medicine, which cured a venera- 
ble missionary physician who was iong a resi- 
dent of Syria and the East, and who has freelv 
given this valuable specific to thousands of kin- 
dred sufferers with the greatest possible bene- 
fits; and he now feels it his sacred Christian 
duty to impart to others this wonderful invig- 
orating remedy, and will send FKEE the orig- 
inal recipe complete, with full directions, to 
any person enclosing stamp for reply. 
Dr. CLAHK A. BOBBINS, 
Greely Block, Syracuse. N. Y. 
SmoefiO (P. O. Box 7*0 
Do you want to be cured of Dyapepsia, con- 
stipation. Piles and all diseases of the Stom- 
ach. Bowels and Liver? If you do. go to G, A. 
Parcher’* and get a bottle ol Wiggin’* Pellet# 
They will cure you. For sale by all druggist# 
for 50 cent* a bottle, or sent by mail on receipt 
of price. Prepared by Wiggin A Co. Rockland, 
Me. 
Instanter cures Toothache inoue moment. 
Do you want to save your children? If you 
do, go to G. A. Parcher and get a box ot Fes- 
senden’s Worm Espalier. It is the surest, 
safest and best worm medicine now in use. 
For sale by all druggists for 25 cents, or sent 
by mail on receipt ot the price. 
Prepared by Fessenden A Co., Rockland, 
Maine. 
Instanter cures Tooothache in oue moment. 
31 tf 
To CVmaut»iptive*. 
The advertiser, a retired Physician, having 
providentially discovered, while a Medical Mis- 
sionary in Southern Aeia, a very simple vegeta- 
ble remedy for the speedy and permanent cure 
of Consumption, Asthma. Bronchitis. Catarrh, 
and all throat and lung affection*.—also, a pos- 
itive and radical specific for Nervous Debility, 
Premature Decay, and all Nervous Complaint*, 
feel* it hi* duty to make it known to hi* suffer- 
ing fellows. Actuated by this motive, he will 
cheerfully send (free of charge) to all who de- 
sin* it, the recipe for preparing, ami full direc- 
tion* for succe-stully u*ing. this providentially 
discovered remedv. Tho*e who wish to avail 
themselves of the benefit# of this discov- 
ery without c<».*t, can do so by return mail, by 
addressing, with stamp, naming paper. 
Dr. CHARLES P. MARSHALL, 
83 Niagara Street, 
1 y 12 Buffalo. N. Y. 
IMPORTANT TO TRAVELLER 
Wfewim tail or Imvi Um Ry <*i sKW Tf IRK. 
save annoyance an t expense of carriage hire an t 
stop si the A* It ( *■<»* HOTEL, op- 
l»o-ite the (.KAMI ( KM'KAk IH-.POT. It ho- 
over SSO el’-gantlj furnished room*, ami i* fitted 
ii|i#l»nrt|*rnie of »Trr I'se tAK) Elevator -train 
an«l mV modem improvements. European Plan 
Ihe ItlsTAI MA.tTS. I.iineh « ounter ami 
Wine K>niiii» .»re supplied with the l*«--t the mar- 
krt can furnish The cuisine i- unsurpassed 
Rooms for a single persoi #1. anil $i i*»r 
day neh suite* lor laimitc* proportionately low. 
so that visitors to ihe rity and traveller* can live 
mors luxuriously, for les- m »ney at the t«KANI» 
CMOS, than at any other tir-t-eUs* Hotel in the 
city. >l.»gc« and cars pass the Hotel every miu- 
ute (or all parts ol ihe city. 
1>W l.. K. A W. I>. OARKISCN, Managers. 
ins cotfsrmnmL cata&hh sihisy 
strike* at the root. builds up the constitution, 
makes it new, and drives away Catarrh and ail 
diseases ot the mucuou* membranes, and their 
attendant pains and a he*, pertaining to head 
ba* k, shoulders, kidneys and throat. l) 4ii 
Forest Tar, 
For Throat. Lines. Asthma. an! Kidney* 
Forest Tar Solution, [ or Inha!*' on for Catarrh. < ‘ooaumption. Prom ni M, and Asthma 
Forest Tar Troches, or sore Throat, II examines*. TlcC.ing t out a an Purify 10g the llreath 
Forest Tar Salve, or Healing Indolent Sorei fleers, Cuts, Haras, aiid for Plica 
Forest Tar Soap, or Chapped Han ts. J-alt K .cum. s*la Disuaai. th  Toilet and Hath. 
Forest Tar Inhalers, or Inhaling for Catarrh. Consumption. Asthma 
For Sate hy all ItruaglmlB. 
— 
I*yi.k*8 Dietetic Bu.kratps.—Universal- j 
y acknowledged the best in use. Each pound I 
bears the name of Jam» Byi.e. None genu- ! 
ine without. lyr-4 
ELLSWORTH PRICE CURRENT. 
— 
Corrected Weekly 
Jri.t i>". 
J»ir tw nemo — i** 
(iiMWflHTTjw-irr '|L 
Apple#—|*rr lb. — 
Hr us vi. It) 
(irwii—jer llbl. 
Orta-'* 
Itean*—|KT bu. 2.3ou.i <« 
Steak — i*CT lb — 
llecf, .’••a SI 
Fork. 1- 
Veul—per lb.— Vi 7 
K"a.-i* li‘,a l'i 
Iky; ;**r lb.— 
* *rne«l, .10a U 
I’i.iU*. .1(1 
Jerke«l, ..i 
T«»ugue, ].* 
I**>rk per !b — 
>alt, .12 
I-ar«l—per lb.— .12a. II 
luaf, 1**^ 
Ticnr, .flUuo- 
Pig'* Feet—per lb. 
Tnpe, .1<i 
Hum*, |*er lb .It 
lamb, 12a. 14 
Mu IP *u, <«M In 
ltulP-r, .1- aJo 
Ci»re*e, .11 
Me il —per bu — 
4 <»ru, T.ia 
(»ut,—per lb. .Utia. !• 
» «*t .>ee*l — pr bag, 2-i** 
Ikirlejf—j-er bu. 
4>ale, 
>b<*rt» —j*er bag, 1 T'» 
Fine Fee*I, 2 00 
4 ranbemea—per bu. 
Lgg* per <loz .12 
Pieklta— per gal. .GO 
Fish—i*er lb — 
1 >rv Col, .f .la 07 
rolloek, «i|j u5 
Alewlve#-per<loi. .13 
Fl.*ur-p«*r bbl — 
'Mij-enict*, 'j ooa 10 no XX. *.♦.'*kilo 30 
XXX, louunilui 
iioice, 11 > a 13 u4 
Itu<k •* heat—j*er lb. A' 
(•raham. .DC 
lticc—per lb. .in 
\ egeUblea—per bu — 
Totuloen, ,7'*a nj 
Onion*, 1 34J 
Heel*. .73 
Turnip*, ,r*j 
Salt —j»cr cu t. ,70a.** 
Hairy—per box, .in 
siau».ige—per lb.— 
C. L. Jt Co.V, .13 
IVjlogna. .1*. 
|> .* «• — per JO. 
>u*tar i*er lb.— 
(■nuiulateil, lull 
< Hot*— A. 12a 12 
M »*.-e- per jC-i 1 — 
Havan t. .45* 55 
Porto K. •. .7<w 75 
Tea jkt lb — 
Jinan, 
4 Kilonif, ,3uu 73 
Oil — iK*r gal — 
I.in-evl, .73 
krrotnc, 2< 
Wool |ht ror I 
l»r> ll.ir l, 5 ou*n 00 
I»r> .'.uuaiJW 
Coal —per ton — 
**t<»ve, .*• 0»> 
I k'*?. 7 50 
IsiatUmith’i*, '*j 
H |H-rton—14 U«al*»1,1 
Lumber —j*erM.— 
Hem look, 9 50 
>pruce, 11 <<1(114 00 
Pine, 1.' OualO.uO 
Shingle* —1*«- M — 
Latra Pino. 4 .Vo 
4 etlar, 3 00 
** (.otar. No 2 2 <»' 
Spruce, l 7*» 
b< "O', .941 
K\tra Spruce. -■<*» 
>pruce. V.. 1, 
4 lear Pine, 4 »uu 
K\tra Pine, 3i.w 
Laths—per M — 
Spruce, 1 25 
Pine, 1 5* 
Villa— |ht lb ,i>4to 06 
enient—per caak, 2’<•> 
Lime, 1 :t5 
Itrnk-perM, MiUoli.uu 
Pure W lute Lead — 
per lb. .lull 
fruit-prr Ih.- 
>i*?*, .30*25 
Kai-ina, .l*u 
Prune*, .10 
Tamar ml*. .10 
lemon*. .** uu 
Hides -|»er lb— 
low, .mu 07 
4 all 'Liu*. 
Pelt*, .75*1.25 
I »- 
Ha. See«l—per bu.— 
Her'l* i.r ia*. 2.75 
lletl Top, 1 o5 
Clover—per lb Id 
Tallow-per lb. .m* 
Cracked Wheat, ,o7 j 
MARINE LIST. 
Kllnworih I'ori 
Wednesday. June 27. 
ARRIVED. 
Sch Otronto, Hammond, Lynn. 
.*><•!» Delaware, Young, Boston. 
Pinky Regulator, Grant. Rockland. 
CLEARED. 
*rh John C Reed, Fcrrill, Plymouth. 
Sch Mary Augusta, Holt, New York. 
Sch Agricola, Whitmore, Salem. 
Thursday, June 28. 
CLEARED. 
Sch Senator Or ■ l'tovideuce. 
sch Wtfa.uiloo, Whittaker, Boston. 
Friday, June 28. 
ARRIVED. 
Sch Grace. Alley, Boston. 
Sch Win II Archer, BelUtty, Boston. 
Sch Ohvebranch, Whittaker, Boston. 
CLEARED. 
Sch Telegraph. Matthews, Boston. 
Sch Scioto, Saddler, Thoinaslou. 
Sch Lily ol Ellsworth, Grant. Portland. 
Pinky Regulator, Grant, Rockland. 
Saturday, June 30. 
ARRIVED. 
In Lord’s Cove, sch Pride of the East, Lord, 
loaded with while oak ship Umber, lrom Crisdeld, 
Md. tor St Johu, NU. 
Sch MinDeola. Fullerton. Boston. 
»c!i Fairdealer, Dodge. Boston. 
.*>ch Marcellus, Dodge, Boston. 
Sch Express, Lord, Belfast. 
CLEARED 
sch Vandalia. Betts, Boston. 
Sch D. S. I.aw rente, Davis, Boston. 
Sch Samuel Lewis, tiammet. B- «ton. 
Sch Julia Edna, Look, Bar Harbor. 
Monday, July 2. 
ARRIVED. 
Sch Panama, Milliken, boston. 
CLEARED. 
Sch Samanutn, Hale, Boston. 
Tuesday. July 3 
CLEARED. 
Steam tug Little Round Top, Holt, with sch A 
K Woodard, Woodard, Belfast, with Excursion 
ot Uuion Eogiac Co. Mo 2, for WaterviUe. 
Disaster*. 
Tennant’s Harbor, Me, June 28—On the 23d 
Inst, sch J Coolidge, when about 12 miles W' of 
Monhegan Island, was found to be leaking badly 
and soon capsized. The crew were taken off by 
a fisherman, who took the J C in tow, but the 
liues parting, they left her lor the night, and were 
unable to find her in the morning. She had been 
taken in tow by the sch Martha C, ot Gloucester, 
Mass, who brought her to Seal Harbor ana 
stripped her, Sch J Coolidge was from Franklin, 
Me, lor Bw»tuu, loaded with wood, and was 53 
tons. No insurance. 
Dsaestic Porta. 
S W Harbor—Ar 24, sch C K Thornton, Canton, 
Dorchester, NS, for Boston. 
Ar 25, sih John W Bray, King, Gloucester. 
Sid 25. schs Yankee Lass, Stanley, and John Wr 
Bray.King, for fishing grounds; and A T Haynes, 
Richardson, lor Rockland. 
Ar 28. schs Jas Lawrence, Murphy, Somes’ 
Sound.for Boston; Federal. Allen, do. for Rock* 
land. 
Sid 28, sch Sea Bird. Stanley, Eastport. 
Ar2V. sch A T Haynes, Richardson, Rockland. 
Ar 30. U S Survey Boat, Endear or, to remain 
several weeks. 
1 BjkJfQOB—Cld 27, sch Mircellus, Rerntck, Lynn. 
Portland—Ar 21, »c.h I an the, Johns, Goulds- 
boro 
f M sch* Golden Eagle. Ilincaley, Addison; 
John Somes. Mason. Ml Desert. 
Ar 29. sch Montezuma. Rumill. Ellsworth. 
Boston—Ar 2*. sch Hussar. IRxige. Ellsworth. 
Ar 27. sch Clio Chilcott, Fullerton Ellsworth. 
Ar 2V. sch William Hill, Crabtree. Sullivan. 
Ar 2. sch \Ym Hill, Stratton, (of Hancock), Sew 
London, PEI; Zicavo. Webber. Ellsworth. 
Skw York—Ar 28, sebs Aou, Stratton. Frank- 
lin P L Smith. Got*. Ellsworth. 
Ar 29. sch Savoy, Foster. Ellsworth. 
Baltimore—Ar 30, sch Georgietta, Curtis, 
Pont-a-Pilre. 
M AR HIED. 
Waltham—June ‘23d. by Calvin Kingman. 
Esq.. Wilson J. HaMam and MU* Mattie K. 
Moon’, all of Waltham. 
Castino—June 29th. by the Rev. A. E. Ives, 
Mr. Wellington F. Blake and Miss Mary A. | 
Bates, both of Brooksville. I 
D I E D 
Obituary notices* beyond the Date* Xante and 
Age* must be paid for. 
Lamoine—June 30th. Lucy Berry, aged 91 
years. 
Boston—June 16th, Edwin A., son of Abner 
A. and Christie E. Perry, aged ‘24 days. 
tK-*ckland papers please copy.) 
Watsonville, Cal.—June 21st, Aurelia Colby, 
wife of I». T. Swan, aged 66 years, 7 months. 
Htnte or Maine. 
Hancock, s*.—Court of Probate. June Term, 
lr*77. 
Accounts having been filed for settlement in 
estate* of 
AAIiOX IIO WAliD. Brooksville* 
Erasius lied man, Adm’r. 
ALICE L. HOLMES, Tremont* 
A. F. Burnham, Guardian. 
ALMIRA J. KELL IIIAX, Addison, 
A. F. Burnham. Cuardlan. 
GEO. STRIXGER, Eastbrook, 
A. F. Burnham, Adm’r. 
GEO. ir. BOXZEY d ALS., Ellsworth. 
A. F. Burnham. Guardian. 
ALBERT JELLISOX& ALS., Waltham, 
A. F. Burnham. Guardian. 
A XS EL MACE, Aurora: 
Darmda S. Mace, Admr’x. 
LEMUEL WHITMORE, I)eer Isle, 
also private account of Adm'r.) 
Lemuel Joyce. Adm’r. 
LEMUEL MOGRAGE, Cast me. 
Geo. A. Iivvereuz, Adm’r. 
.IN.! ir.lNOarr. Hancock. 
Ivory II. Foss, Adm’r. 
ALICE M. DEXICO, Ellsworth, 
A F lturuham. t>uardian. 
FHEELOVE B1LLISGS, Ellsworth. 
A. F. 11 unbam, Guardian. 
UKPKKF.n—That the sail Acc’nU give notice 
;hcre->! t.« .ill persons interested, by causing a 
'. v oi thi' Order to be published three week* 
«uc< esitively in the Ellsworth American printed 
:» Ellsworth, that they may appear at a Probate 
ourt lobe holden at Ellsworth.on the 1st Wednes- 
lay of Augu-t next, at ten ol the clock in the fore* 
loon, and -how cause, if any they have why the 
tame -hou’.d not tve allowed. 
3w» PARKER TUCK. Judge. 
A true Copy—Attest: CIIAS. P. Dolt*. Register. 
To THE IION. Judge of Probata ol kbe County 
ot Hancock. 
RANDOM It. ABBOTT. «>f Hancock, ot the Coun- ty ot Hancock, heir ol Miemuel Abbott, late 
.»( Hancock, In »aid County, deceased, mpect- 
full v represent* that said deceased died on the 
l-nirth d «. "i March. D. 1-71. mte-Ute, seneil 
snd po«-e«*cd of estate m said Countv, which 
might to be administered according to law, that 
it.ere are various demand- against -aid estate due 
rtain persons, whe-h should be paid. Where- 
t»»r > inii ■ t. mer prays that the administration 
t «ald estate may Iw granted to him, Raisom It 
Abbott, or to *-mie other suitable person. 
RA.s-Uil It. ABBOTT. 
June 2>*h, 1-77. 
xTATE OK MAINE. 
IIam ik k. Court >f Probate, June Term. 
A. l» 1-77. 
l*p"n the foregoing petition. Ordered.— That 
the «.ii l petitioner give public notice to all j*r- 
•on- interested, by causing a copy of the petition 
and this order thereon, to be published three 
weeks *uc« *». vehr in the Ellsworth American, a 
iu *%»paper published in Ellsworth, that 'hev may 
spjs'ar it a Probate Court for sai l County, to be 
he*d «t Ellsworth, ol the l»t Wednesday ol Aug. 
next, at ten of the clock in the forenoon, to show 
rau-r. iKaiir they have, why Uie prayer of said 
pent nter should not be granted. 
iw 2ft park Kit Tick, Judge. 
Atfc-t —< Ilk* I*. I x >kk, Register. 
\ true < ; — ItUMtI HAS. P. DOU( log r. 
To IIIE II JV Judge ol Probate f<>r the County 
of Hancock. 
THE Petition and Representation cl Hiram FT ye, i.uaidiaii oi Howard <». OI»cr, of rrsmont, in 
:n* t ounty oi Hancock, Minor is*pt*cUnity shews. 
If at the -al l Min.TJS seized aftd p •*,« xsrtd 
1.4.n r* *1 estate, situated m saiiFT reitiool, awd de- 
o-r,:- as toll »w» —The h iiueslekd I ok of the late 
A .ot K Ober. si fseal 1 ova-. onlaimng about 
Ihiitv seres, also one undivided half of wood l«*l 
ii Mi 1»« -m 11, near-hs*! f! »ve, known as the »>oer 
woo I 1 fiat 4id estate unpr »l live of any 
w-iM'tit to s.4 : M nor, and that it will be for the 
lit* *-t ot -a.d Minor that the same should be 
I and the pr«H*e«ds put out and se«*tired oti tn- 
«re»t Theretore prays your honoi that he mav 
ie aulho. i/.-.f and empowered agreeably to law 
.■►««■ at pu b. -ale the above Je-criUed real e« 
;.-le or h part d it as in your opini *n may be 
\p* -t,«,nt. Ml which i* resu*'«Tfuliy .submitted. 
I11K\M KI.Y E, (juarJiau. 1 
June 20th. 1-77. 
-TATE OK MAINE 
HAM «►« K. -- t ourt of Probate. Ellsworth. 
June T* rm A.D 1-77. 
Upon the foregoing petition, OitUKKfci*. That J 
•al l petitioner give public notice to alt person* 
nt* » -t* 1 liv causing a copy I the petition, and 
r thereon, to be published three w< ki 
hi.v*M> in the Elisw->ilh American, a news- 1 
»aper published in Ellsworth, in said county, 1 
hat they may appear at a t ourt «»f Probate to 
>*• at EJsworth, in said County, an Uie 1st 
A itlne-day <*t August next, at leu of the clock in ( 
he t r. no..n, to show cause, if any they have, 
shy tli*- prayer of said petitioner should not not 
(ranted. 
iw'*. PARKER Tl’CK, Ju-lge. 
Alt*-t —< hah. p. IxiKk Register. 
Y truu < opy—Attest, Ctf ah. P. Dolt it, Register. | 
To THE HOV Parker Tuck, Judge of Probate \ 
for the County of Hancock 
aUMIll.Y >HOWfs David Sawyer, Guardian of Frederic I. sawyer, and Charles sawyer, 
uinors. and children «>t 
t:* oft a-tu ••, in said County, deceased—that 1 
tie said uimors are interested tu the real estate of 
■ti I decua-ed. and that it would be lor the bene- 
it ot -a.d minors that their -aid interest in -aid 
I ec cased’.* estate should be disposed of. and the 
.ro, •-.-.is thereof put out. an secured to them on 
ni«Test. Your petitioner therefore prays that 
our honor would grant him license to dispose of I 
he-aiu«- :»• <-nrdiogly. agreeably to a la w ot this 
-iat»- in such ra-es ma<ie an«l piovuled. < 
DAVID SAWYER. 
STATE OK MAINE. 
IIANOM K. 88—Court ot Probate, Ellsworth, 
June Term, A. D. 1877. 
Upon the foregoing petition, Ordered: —That 
•ai i petitioner give public notice to all persona 
nterested. by causing a copy of the petitiou and 
,1ns order thereon, t<> be published three weeks 
>uoce»»ively in the Ellsworth American, a news- 
t>uner published in Ellsworth, in said County, 
.hat lh*y i.iav appear at a ourt ot Probate tor 
oiid Counts to be held at Ells orth. on the 1st 
Wednesday ot Aug. next, at ten ot the clockin the 
forenoon, and shew cau-c. it any they have, whv 
;he praver ol said petitioner -tiould not be granted. 
Parker Tick, Judge. 
Attest .—CHAS P. Doek, Register. iwlo 
A true copy—Attest Chas. 1*. I>oKU. Register. 
ro THE HON. Judge of Probate tor the County 
ot Hancock 
THE undersigned, widow of Abram Treworgy. late of Surry, in said County, deceased, re 
•pectiully represents, that said deceased died 
possessed ot personal jK-tate. an inventory of 
which has been duly returned into the Protatc 
jfflee; that her circumstance- render it necessary 
Lhat she chould have more of said personal estate 
lhan she is entitled to on a di-tribulion thereof, 
she therefore prays that your honor would grant 
tier such allowance out of said personal estate, as 
in your discretion you may determine necessary 
and proper, and for the appointment of commls- 
iioner’s to set out her dower in the real estate of 
said deceased 
SALOME TREWORtiY. by 
SAMl’EL WASSON. Adm’r. ! 
June 20th. 1877. 
ST ATE OK MAINE. 
HANCOCK. 88 —Couit «d Probate, EU-worth, 
June Term. A. D., 1877. 
Upon the* loregoing Petition. Oudehku, That 
»aiil Widow give public uotice to all persons 
interested, by causing a copy of the petition, amt 
this order thereon, to be published three weeks 
successively in the Ells wo? th American, a news 
[>*per putoi-tied iu Ellsworth, in said County, 
lhal thev may appear at a Court of Probate for 
nai«l Countv, to beheld at Ellsworth, on the 1st 
Weduesday ot August next, ut ter of the clock in 
1 
the forenoon, to show cause, it any they have, 
why the same should not be granted. 
Parker Tcck, Judge. 
Attest:—Chas. P. Dork, Register. 
A true copy—Attest:—CHA». P. Dorr Reg’r. 
TO THE HON. Judge of Probate tor the County ■ 
of Hancock. 
THE uuderaigned administrator ot the estate of Philander H. Hardiug. late of Ellsworth iu 
said County, deceased, respectfully represents 
that the goods and chattels, rights and credits ol 
-aid deceased are not sufficient to pay his just 
liebts and charges of administration, by the sum 
id live hundred dollars. Wherelere your peti- 
tioner prays yonr Honor to grant him a License 
to sell, at public or private sale, and convey suf- 
ficient to produce the sum of five hundred (500) 
dollars of the real estate of the deceased, (includ- 
ing the reversion of the widow’s dower therein,) 
to satisfy said debts and charges ol administra- 
tion, 
CALVIN (i. PECK. Adm’r. 
Ellsworth. June 20th, 1877. 
STATE Or MAINE. 
Hancock. ss.-CJurt of Probate, June Term, 
A. D. 1877. 
Upon the foregoing Petition, Ordered :—That 
said petitioner give public notice to all persons 
interested, by causing a copy ot the petition and 
this order thereon, to be published three weeks 
successively in the Ellsworth American, a news- 
paper published in Ellsworth, in said County, that 
they may appear at a Court of Probate for said 
County, to be held at Ellsworth, in said County, 
on the 1st day of August next, at ten of the 
clock in the forenoon, and shew cause, if auy they 
have, why the prayer of said petitioner should 
not be granted. 
Pakkkk Tuck, Judge. 
AttestChas. P. Dorr, Register. 8wi6 
A true copy—Attest: CHAS. P. Dorr, Register. 
CALL AT THIS OFFICE 
and oet tour business cards 
1877. 1877. 
I 
-DEALER IN- | 
Foreign and American Dry Goods, | 
-AND- 
LADIES’ AJN~D GENTS’ 
FURNISHING GOODS. 
Haying just made a Large Addition of Spring 
and Summer Goods to our Stock, we are pre- 
pared to sliow to our customers all the Latest 
shades and styles lor Spring and Summer 
Wear, including those pretty Egyptian cloths 
{'or dolmans. 
-- 
A 
Black Silks 1 ..Black Silks ! 
4# / ~ 
JUST RECEIVED A NEW ELEGANT ASSORTMENT. 
ALSO A LARGE EtNE OF 
BLACK CA8HMEBES, 
FROM *0 CENTS TO $1.50 CHEAPER THAN EVER BEFORE. 
• • } l t 
**.•*•*♦ » 
Small Wares : 
Comprising a Vorv Large Assortment of everything 
included under this heading. v * 
% < i. 
0 
\YK IIA \'Jl JUST RECEIVED A VERY LARGE STOCK OF 
I * -* 
LADIES' KUA UMBRELLAS, 
» , 
FROM 2.1 CENTS TO $6.00. IV TLEASE CALL AND EXAMINE. 
y_'• ^ * ;• • 
\ f y? 
F* A. 3XT 
• $ 
A Cxood Assortment of all kinds. 
*' 
> 
-.*,*.* i' 
A FULL LINE OF 
DOMESTICS AND WOOLENS. 
Wdiolesale and lletail. 
11. 8UM1NS11Y, 
■aw Main Street, Ellsworth, Maine. 
U a court ot I* rob rite holden at Kll.iw.irtn within 
and for the County ot llauc.n k. on the 3d Wed 
neaday ot June, A. D. l»77. 
EBKN M IIA Molt, named Executor in a certain instrument purporting to be the l**t will auJ 
eslaiueut ot Lorenzo Mayo, i»te ot Eden, in said 
aunty, deceased, having presented the same lor 
irobate. 
Ordered—That the said Ebea M. Ilamor, give 
iotu-e thereot to all persons interested, by >nuv 
ng a copy of this order t*» In* published three 
reek* successively ui the Kllaworth American, 
•noted in Kllaworth, that they may appear at a 
'rohale Court to be holden at Ellsworth, on the 
*t Wednesday of Aug. next, at ten ot the clock 
n the forenoon, and shew cause, it any they have 
rhy the >aid instrument should not be proved, 
approved, and allowed a.* Uie last will and terta- 
aent ot said deceased. 
3w2»» 1’AKKEB Tt'CK, Judge. 
L true copy—Attest. CitA*. 1*. PoKH.Uegister. 
rLl K SIIWCKIBEK hereby gives public notice to all concerned, that he has been duly appoint* 
d and has taken upon hiuiselt the trust of au 
Executor of the last will and testament ot 
KO'ilLuA HAKTLKTT, late of Ml. Desert, 
a the Co. "f Hancock, deceased, by giving 
•oiid as the law directs. he therefore requests all 
•ersons who are indebted to the said deceased’s 
• late, to make immediate payment, and those 
rho have any demaud* thereon. to exhibit Uie 
aine lor pav tm ut. 
II L. It V YMONl), Executor. 
Mt. Ifesert. June iOth. 1*77. 3w2»» 
rllK >riPl'KlllKlt hereby gtvea public uoti< «- to all coucerned that he ha* been duly 
.ppoinled. aud has taken upoL h.m*ell,the trust 
an Administrator with the will annexed, of the 
.slate ot 
JOHN D CKINDLK. late ofOrUn 1. 
n the County ot llaucock, deceased, bv giv 
ngbond as the law direct* he therefore requests 
,11 person* who are indebted to the said deceas- 
'd’* estate, to make in uie* Hate pay ment. an d 
hose who have any immediate demands thereon 
o exhibit the same lor payment. 
.1 Wits GUAY, Administrate 
Orla"d, June 'ZOth, 1»77. 3vr.’ 
CATARRH. 
-The Best and Only Medicine that will Cure 
Catarrh.”—What a Man who has had Catarrh 
Twenty-Five Years Says. 
Ksowerbville, N. Y., July 31, 1875. 
kfessrs. LITTLEFIELD A Co.: 
1 will tell you what 1 think of your medicine 
ind wtial it has done for me. I believe it is the 
>e*t and only medicine that will cure catarrh. I 
live had the Catarrh for twenty-live years; have 
isked phvslcians, “What shall I do, I have the 
Jatarrh so badly ?*' and I have always got this 
■eply “There la no care for Catarrh; • imply let 
t alone, and be caretul and not take cold.” This 
s all the satisfaction I could get. Then I cams 
tcros* one ot your little pamphlet*, and I went 
ind bought a bottle, and greater satisfaction 1 
lever derived from any medicine. I have taken 
bur hot ties. I had the Catarrh just a* badly as 
my one could, and I consider nivself almost 
:ured I consider your medicine has merits that 
io other Catarrh medicine can claim I will and 
lo heartily recommend it to all afflicted with Ca- 
arrh, as the onlv cure known. 
Very truly your*. 
Discharge from Head and Throat, 
Pain in Head, Sore Throat, Cough 
and Hoarseness Cured in a short 
time by the Constitutional Catarrh 
Remedy. 
SHIRLAND, 111.. Winnebago Co., ) 
Sept. 27, 1875. { 
Messrs Littlefield A Co.: 
Dear Sirs:—It give* me great pleasure to tell 
people the good results 1 have obtained from the 
ise of vour Constitutional Catarrh Remedy. My 
atarrn was very offensive. Discharge* from the 
lead and throat, sometime-* causing sickness ot 
he stomach, and pain in the head the most of the 
ime. and a verry sore throat, with a hacking 
ough and hoarseness; sometimes it affected my 
iyes verv badly. 1 have used all kinds ef snuff* 
md local applications without any benefit. For 
ome time I have been using medicine trom an 
iminent physician in New York with no benefit, 
four Remedy seemed to strike at the root oi the 
iisease, stopping the discharge, headache and 
>ains in a short time, and 1 feel as though I never 
ihould be troubled again. I recommended it to 
number ol mv friends who have been bene fitted 
iy it. 
1 remain your friend, 
ADD1E MILLER. 
Prioe $1 per bottle, a pamphlet ol 32 pages, 
fiving a treatise on Catarrh, with innumerable 
:ases of cures, sent FREE, by addressing the pro- 
Drieters. 
LITTLEFIELD A CO., Manchester, N. II. 
2mos25 
SPECIAL NOTICE. 
All persons will take notice that they are for 
Didden trom trespassing in any manner on Jor- 
iall’s Island, in the town ot Uouldsboro, French- 
nan’s Bay, or of taking therefrom berries of any 
Kind or hunting upon same with or without dogs, 
is all offences of this kind will be prosecuted to 
:be extent of the law. 
U. W. Jordan,) 
S. Jordan, > Owners. 
S. Porter, ) 
Gouldsboro. May 15, 1877. &mo20* 
MORTGAGE BUNKS. 
The best and most approved mort- 
foye Blanks ever printed in this Coun- 
ty, are now for sale at the 
American Office. 
Dl AM n Q * taT** flnc rose \* ooil not used rlHIlUO ver -ix month*,, only $Ulo; c«>st 
New Pianos at wholesale. 
HOC A MC 4,r,*4t Bargain*. Nearly new, $20; Un0nilO -top*. $»•,. 5 stops, $.'0, ♦> stop*, 
$45 7 stops, $riu; 0 stops, $* 5, 1J 
stop*, $45 t<> $7.3. Bare opportunities. New or* 
gan* at wholesale. Beware imitations. Best offer 
ever made, retail. >ent on .5 to 15 days’ test trial. 
Money ret uncled and treight paid lw>lh ways If 
unsali*factorv. Established 1^5»i. Agents 
H a it tell. f> iscounts to Teachers. Ministers. Ac. 
Addre*- DA.XI EL F. ME ATT A, Wash- 
ington. Xrw Jersey. 
week in your own town. Terms and 5$ 
□ DOouilit tree. II. HALl.fc.TT ICO, Port 
LtO I. M 
To HmIImbaI I tint lids In siekneis every 
portion oi the body sympathizes with the *eat of 
the disorder. When the stomach bull to perforin 
it* function*, the liver, l.owets, nerves, mutcles. 
vein*, arteries, Ac., are all more or less affected. 
The-e delinquent* re«p ire a medicine, combining 
the pnq enic* ot a siotcachie. an alterative a pur- 
gative, atonic, and se«lalive to bring them back 
to their duly; and all these elements, in their 
purest an<l most effective forma, are united in 
Tarrant’s Effervescent Seltier Aperient, 
th*- great >ahne Remedy for Indigest.on, and its 
concomitant consequence*. Sold by all druggist*. 
wees 011 Week to Agent*. $io outfit 
0# / *’U EE. P. O. VICKERY, An 
g..~ta. Maine. 
__ 
(ft $ If a da v at home. Agent* wanted. Outfit and 
$ I £ ter hn free. TRUE A CO., Augusta, Maiue. 
Drunkard Stop ! 
C. C BEFRh. H. D. (formerly of Boston) 
ha- a haru.lens cure tor l.\TEXPKHAX( E, 
which can be given w lthout the knowledge ot the 
patient. Also one for the 
OPIUM HABIT, 
Permanent cure* (guaranteed in both Send 
stamp lor evidence. Asa druggists for it. Ad- 
dre-* REEHS A CO., Hi riulaghtiM. < oaa 
^ Ealrts Ftu« Xliefi ( ardi. with name ^»)lo t« post-paid. L JONES A CO., Mas 
sau, S. Y.. 
<|JC 0 (TjOAper «lay at home, samples worth 
h free. S Till So N A tu.. Portland, 
Maine. 
ROOFING SLATE. 
A M l LB C M * C O., Hats Wharves, 
52« C ommercial Ns.. Boston. Sole Agents 
lor Merrill's Celebrated BrownviUe Unfading 
Slate. Strongest and best msiie; less repairs 
than others; received the highest Centennial 
award, a medal and diploma. Sold by the square 
or cargo at Bangor or Boston. Also all other 
kinds of slate and roofing materials. Address A. 
W. A CO., Boston, or H. A. Mkrkill. Bangor, Me. 
24 4wks 
PATENTS. 
F. A. Lehmann. Soliciter of Patents, Washing 
ton, L>. C. No Patent No Pay. »end for Cig alar 
lrrl7 
The Ellsworth American 
JOB PRINTING 
ETTABLISHMENT, 
N«. T C«ONB«l' BLOCK. 
ELLSWORTH, : MAINS. 
WAII work executed in * neat and 
workmanlike manner. 
Address, 
HANCOCK PUB. CO., 
Ellsworth, Maine. 
r--- 
poftni. 
*#■' i 
2a:ter 
Better to smelt tl,.- violet col than sip the cowing wine: 
1 trk H d n brook thin watch 
•*■ «tu»Bu fchia**. 
® : < •• ■ »*: Im i; t th in U';u!’\’. 
tvt.r* proud 
IVttcr tt»o «. 'O'* t’cm re*?.. la a 
cn»*vd. 
r '• 'v" hi -- than!, ; ..k in 
v,day: 
1 ■ i'-r uot .in in \ .,»• tl in t:,. f unt- 
am by t,. \\. 
1 *• tt. r be t. d by mother*' h i than to eat aj.>ar 
hi will; 
I.* 11»-r t» trii't in g M».l than -*y : **My go*>d' 
my stun iioui** flil.’* 
]’•< t«rr to !*e a hth wise than iu know edge to 
*U»und; 
H It. r T.. ?• t. h :* li t*. h.ld than to till m r- 
t ’ion*' round. 
*'** t at a in »*:» r‘j» ft*, t than thrill !>• 
ng "• it- : 
i'*- r that thou art jT -ad than lx 
that thou art vrrr tf. 
IV-tr. r ?■» Whik t real unseen tl,. m w.it.-lithe 
): 'ir*' event: 
r.ett r til Weil .1 :*• -»* tin : than tl.- :.;r 
WlLh ahoutidg P lit. 
liettCT to 1 irp h •;!],> : t o f than a hum 
light; 
It. tier tb twilight of the dawn t.k.m the n »n- 
1 »v txirnii.- bright. 
Hotter a :»th when w rk i* d«'U* than • arth** 
ni favored hir«:i; 
1'. rr* <**v!d ’n <*<*•!'' great h»*U'P thin the 
k of tb* earth. 
<» K* >. M U I*oN mi 
-Sarin aitb ^ouscbolb. 
M «• 
Aanr. cf Ear * i-ar. c: Silk. 
“l’i> llbode gives u- the result of 
1. e\peri inert- in feeding rows to a--1 
> ri (nr pi "portion, of fiMxJ con-* 
.mi 1 to tlie m... produced as follow.: 
Tin- Hu..under rats tire pounds of bar 
i ; cv.-ri ,nart ot milk j the Britenburc- 
i. ~. n*r* w*-* >nrt!Ttionnil«: the r.in- 
A. 
i. ■ ; unds < i ha> lor every quart ot 
milk.” 
bis from the I-.'Wiiton .fu«r- 
t hi ii !.r correct? 1< tuai lie;' 
w "lu/t know, but wc b ivc graver 
doubts of its corn mess. Wc won hi 
nut tic sin pri-i .1 ii tbc ex|icritncnts were i 
made like many others, « ith one or l iru ■ 
cow-, ant continued only for a «fypi t 
'j vi iixi* «• * ii.i* M»ri iu p c/i 
any \ :i ue should include a laige mini- 
l>er ot animals. ami be continued fora 
t ear at le.a-t. We believe that 'lie pro- t 
portion oliond to the amount of milk j. i 
g-iher to-- l.igh, altlmugli in tin* 
■ -" of lie II' ( a i* -upp i-e it in I 
l etie ‘ame a-Hutch), which arc great 
in o r-, the at gi might not he far t 
.it ot ; portion. ■ i; «.• a--ume that j I 
t t avi ..ge eight quail- of milk per i ■ 
ti t', '• .:n urn of tooJ tt nil I he for!t 
t oiii'l'. or seti-n and one-lourth tons j 
a .n, aid t. v t hi ok a g nl, hear 11 1 
s't it fed 1. IV might eat that I 
n*tl -o' ") < t\ ad ; rii o'. ! M i--a- 
ini- t* iVttuer of m venty yen- e\pe- t 
nec, M no say» that go.. 1 c- tt tt io t 
.: twenty pounds ot hat perd.it when 
t—r-'t 1 guess it. k. l .l ti-ted lit t 
n tual weighing for month* at a time. I 
tte stipp“-e these M i--a‘ hu-s*lf- esnt 
I average but tour quarts ;..-t div, ti.e'i 
! " 1 agtee tt 'Ii ih q. Kh' de'- ; i 
cquciu-e>11-. but is ibct any herd ot t 
tt tt inj-e internal in t hinert i- 1 
i. a > adjusted that they elaborate four 
quails ot uji!k liom unit lite pound- of a 
«lry hat ? Hut ti.e Prole--t sat* ••the j t 
Ayrshire will on-uino nine pounds ofi 
bay ('revert quart of milk produced.";' 
We have ju-t been reading up tvhat 
I vi tave at ess ; ■. ou i be A ■. 1 
re*. »ml tve find the average result cl 1 
i.-ivc experiments made to test the t 
■ antily I m.ik thi v give in the year 
i- 7 g .on- or two gallons ]ier day. 
i vi- re it tin- Professor is correct * 
mn-t eat 7. pounds of hay ]>er day. 
<- 1 tons jkt year. Is not this work- > r 
i ig the j t Ayrshire* pretty hard? 
Mr. i I.. Flint -it- “that all dairv j 
farmers with experience on the point 
agree that tbe Ayrshire cow generally ■ 
g ive- a larger quantity of milk for the 
■ id onsumed titan a cow of any other 
breed." We have assumed that the two : 
•■ml- if jw- will average the same ; 
amount of milk ]>er day. although the 
.' r ge of Gen. Tilton"- herd of Hoi- ■ 
-'•I.- hi- bun nearly nine quart-iiet 
.v for the pa*t three years, and adding 
nil'll to the tigure- already given, 
1 iuc: a-e tlie amount of food allotted 
■ li. Hollander t ■ a larger amount 
> m xve lielieve any c 'W will consume. 
W.d n "t peraons having I .let * respecting 
t in at tots publi-ti them for the hene- 
of mankind gem rally?—< '-t. M iU'i- 
irt'iA'ifA Hi'jnruin. 
I-a-l -p;;ngl n .i.l everything I could 
find on >ols and mot raising, coining 
to the conclusion that cows in milk, 
would do belter on mots and hav than 
on grains of'any kind and ha\ ; so I | ut I 
in a lot of mangolds which come up! 
well. 
I saw your advice to those who had 
neglected beet- atnl rutabagas until too j 
late to sow, to put in flat turnips; so 1 1 
thought although I was not one of the 
negligent oues, that I would put in some j flat turnips. The next thing was to tiud 
a place to put them. On looking round \ 
I found about three-fourths of an acre, i 
not over, of oats ready to cut for fodder,1; 
which 1 cut, hayed, and got into the. 
barn. Then i took the land, thoroughly 
ploughed and harrowed it, ploughing iu j 
a lair dressing of stable manure, after 
which 1 bushed in half a pound of flat 1 
turnip seed, putting in the lOlb of I, 
August. They grew well, and Nov. 1st 
I harvested six hundred bushels of tur- 
nips, some weighing four to six pounds. 
The beets were damaged by the dry 
weather, and 1 got tour hundred bush- 
els; however, I was satisfied with the 
result consult*!lag it was my first at-; 
tempt. 
Now let us see; I got six hundred! 
bushels of flat turnips, from which I cut 
tops enough to keep one cow a bandied 
days, which paid tor raising and liar-1 
vesting, but the beets cost me about fif- 
teen cents the bushel to raise and har- 
vest. 
Some considered me foolish in raising 
roots, they considered them hardly 
worth harvesting, but they were some- 
what surprised to see me harvest such a 
crop, aud still more surprised at the re- 
sult of leecing the root*. 
1 fed out all the roots to cows in milk 
with paw hay, from which I got 14,000 
quarts of milk, aud when the roots were 
fed out gave in their place four quarts of 
shorts and two quarls of meal per day. 
each cow, on which thev fell off in 
milk ovet 15 per cent., shewing roots to 
be better as a milk producer than gram., 1 
_ ii.urr-- 
< ire should he used in feeding the 
<»ots as well as in cooling tiie milk be- 
"i-e shipping and the r > us should he 
riven out soon aller milking. 
I think cows do better on roots than 
.'rain, considering their general health. 
l* I was u >t troubled with garget n« in 
!■•* tst. Trv it o'- bn I report them 
o\' w n'iT—C. r. If ;>v. /’’'Nti/iiaiap, 
Euep izi Ihs:p Silas. 
K w t"i -■"■■si ait* am id "f t ■ 
tit 111 ■ "’I* "! I 1 *. t* OIL 
ei> d. or t!;>■ in 11-11 i.iI \ .. ol -...;> 
•kins. The Wool •- wi n! i- .or- the 
> vc- of most cep hr. edi -. a .1 I >-d av 
ittie are uni i- taken the carcass or 
■ kin. Let u- ligiir, a little in tegaid to 
he number ol sheep that are icirlv 
silled tor the value ot the carcass a- lamb 
>r mutton, and we can foot up o 
'... Take Sew York fin alone. 
where over 1 .•»•".'««> ate tt-c,!. a..d then 
igure lip III'1 otiier large cities of the 
•ct 'ltd aud third class, then d.iwn to t o 
>)wiis and private families, and if our 
'tiinate does n il lack one-third ot the j 
ruth, tell us. and we will lo.,k again. 
I'. e manufacture-of w hich sheep skins 
uruisti the raw material are verv im- | 
*"i ant and numerous. In the city ot 
No w York alone ttie value of sh.. p 
■ kins manulucluicd am..tin's t., ov.-r 
"ingle manufacturers u-c 
S) ski s weekly. The large skiti- 
ire divided into two portions, the flesh 
ode b ing called Ihe jlishcr, the wool 
■ : le dtiu'... i l.c whole -kin is called a 
in. aid toe roans are taiim d to imitate j 
uoroc. i. The true morocco being ft.>tn 
.'"at skill-, one can rcadili see how the j 
ivool i« pulled over n« when we seek for 
noroeco lie- and book covers; the 
ire .■ ■ .- ■ 
1 in tile binding ol kooks; while the 
■flc'hi .-.*’ being th£ stronger, are used 
n tie binding of aogbunt and law I. ...ks, 
II >ot and «hoe thakers u*e sheep skin- 
•>r lining-, triintnings and toppings, and 
( you try to purchase a cheap pair of j 
norocco slippers, 1« sure the wool wa- 
nice there. "Chamois** skitis are gen- 
tl alli made from the lleshers, and trunk 
uakers, hatter.- and gl iver- u-e -beep 
tali.ci a- tfensi .1 e ■ — f’ 
f, 
___ 
Ifjr.iro S;ar:-:r:-rs. 
The S<*irnt>yfc Attirr* in furiti-he* the 
•!i 'Wing | tactical hints (Otircrniug tie 
on-tt uel but vf device- to prevent tl»y 
av .ge- nl crows an 1 other prod *lorv 1 
>ird-; 
I a 1m--; ;11 -,-r ,\\ a -u-pendetl 
1 b;:.g-^ ——■ Take two -mail, cheap 
n nor-. fast,-, them hack t- hack, n 
ii a co d to one High and bang them 
0 an ela-'. ]M. \\ 1,0:1 tin* gia-- 
winj- in ti e wind the sun’s rat are 1 
ted all over the field, even if it tie 
1 "gc One, ai.d even t! •• o' lest at. I 
ravest ol e;.,w- w ill depart precipitate 
v should one ol it* lightmi g t! i-hc- fall 
n him. Tin s<. 1 p ,1, '..,Ug|, a 
Si nn to crow -, i-. .aid well suited 
► 1. 1- -uljv' 1 to the in road- of 
mall bird- him! even olii. ken-. It jlt- 
o've- an art itt-dul haw-k tit le tp>m a 
ig potato and long .. at. 1 ttnkw 
at he ; s. Thu mater can ev.-rci-c bi- 
nt 0 '■ still- in -'iJ.1t x the failm 1- 
tfo the potato so fh ,t thev resemble 
■ spr, ad wing- >4«i! of t|.. hawk. 
! is a-tonisbitig what a tot,. 1 01- 
1 prey can b- ■ .n-tru '■ 1 !: in the 
b.*ve simple mater,ad it on 1V remains 
bang the object from a tall bent pole, 
nd the wind w ill d t the rest. The bird 
ill make swoops and da-he. in the 
tost hcad.otig and threatening manner 
den the most inquisitive of venerahls 
on* have l>eeti known to hurry rapidlv 
rum it- dangerous vicinity, while to 
mall binl? it carries unmixed dismay. 
Sraamiis. 
D iiamite. the invention of a Swedish 
hetni-' by tit.' name of Nobel, i- at 
nee the most powerful and safest ex- 
ilosive with which we are at present 
juainted. It consists of a pa«t,- made 
f ceitain proportions of a kind of rotteu- 
touc and uitro glvceriue. a very dan- 
erout liquid explosive obtained b\ the 
cliou of nitric a.-id on ordinary glvcr- 
ne. The earth renders the nitro-glycer- 
ne perfectly safe without interfering 
vith any of its explosive powers. Fot 
nstatice, boxes of dynamite have been 
brown frutnagicat height without ex- 
dodiug, and if thrown on the fire it 
■imply burns away slowly; it i« there- 
vi- ji.iimitis -iiu (u:im 
runpowder. The evidence giveu beloro 
lie parliamentary committee of the 
douse of Common* by several of the 
uost noted scientific m"ii of England 
was unanimous on this (mint, ami we 
>elieve the English government intends 
•educing the stringency of the laws on 
he transportation of dynamite, l’racti- 
il men are unanimous in declaring 
hat. as compared with gunpowder, only 
fourth or filth of the quantity of nitro- ; 
flyceritte is necessary to ptoduce the 
•aiue effect. Ii« use in Turkey is at 
ire-ent limited, but we have no doubt 
hat a« soon as engineers are awate of 
ts merits it will speedily replace gun- j towder for all mining and blasting op- 
nations.—Cornhill Mtgazine. 
Temper of the Horse.—It should he 
>orue in mind, on purchasing a horse, j 
hat there is a direct relation between 
lie horse’s forehead and his disposition 1 
md qualities. The face must be very 1 
iroad between the o s, but it should 
aper a little as it approaches the cars, 
f the breadth is carrii all the wav up- I 
wards, the top of the bead will be wide, 
he ears ill set, and the horse probably 
ulkv. As in the human being, so in 
he horse—a great deal of the expression 
>f the countenance depends on the eye. 
t i* a most marvelous iudex to the 
working of the mind within. A g'atice 
it it will often reweal the benevolent j 
eeling, the sulky disposition, or the j 
ricious propensity timt is about to man- j 
test itself. The reason of all this must j 
ic most obvious, when we remember 
hat it is in direct communion with the 
irain—the material in-frument through 
which the mind operates. The eye of 
he horse should be a kindly, strong, 
io!d, fiery, yet gentle-looking. It should 
lot show much white, as that indicates 
vicious disposition. A horse that is I 
ookiug back so far as to expose the 
white of his eye, is generally on the 
ilert for mischief, and is not to lie trusted j with bis heels. The eye gives a strong 
udicatiou both of the temper and tern- 1 
lerameut of the animal; and it is easy 
o judge trom it whether activity or 
iluggishuesB prevails most.—Colmin't 
ttural. 
—One farmer in Kcnnebunkport has * 
leaded off the potato beetle by turning 
lis hens loose in the field. 
Dr. A. J. Flimu’s ( 
roi (.11 and li xi 
£3yi?-ULjp. 
A Safe aud Sure Remedy. 
Tt.** ( ounti mill I uHi *m ii|> 
9 
f.:, u n t‘»r I *(; M N'.'I *• 1.' 1 ». ;■ it at *t 
i- a 'PI 1 \ !.!>T l.*r I'll IJ« * A I and 1.1 V. I» 
... \ 
lull) • »|ii that il h:»» V K V K It !•' \ 11. K I». «\ rn 
tlx tt'iiRn It pur.i\ \ V I :• •' ■*» I 
It- n l*. ■-Ifni. '*•«»«• li II U 
Tonic 
It WiQ Cure a Coimnoa Cold 
In « i•• w It■•urc. n<<t uv *ln in* it ln.t v *•*•- 
£ — t I i: 1 14 
It will I I III n I hroun* I ounti. 
lit* irritated par t-. ..| -p u■ t ■. g \: «u nt 
it n i/i ci /»•/•; ro.vsr m minx 
K.v« n till-1 :. 1. .!ji ::>« 11. > Ini'* 
car Jj.t *t i^r* of till** 'I'-* %-e «t w •; «•(!• pecdr 
and certain cute; .in.I in many c *• *»t » U.m .'l 
t uinuUlp' »n it « ff ■ I ha- »n. 11 a I •* t hi *«* 
u fnt«. re-t<»rin(t t*» li !l*ln n; h m p* »«* t «• ilth 
Ih-iM- iiImn ptn»i> im-Ii p \« t> up a- me in a 
Me 1 ICY II. 
IT WILL CURE CATARRH 
M<w eCtdntllf than any othn ratne h by aim* 
< .* 1 t*« .• !■.-*• Tin 11 
tl will ( nre llronrbui*. £ ■. nr a 
ii. FttY 11 
ll will are \ -l li m i.. .1, -j.. 
I m i1 p« :r. me. 1 11 v 11 
It Will Cure Ulcerated Sore Throat 
TIIY IT. 
II "III ( KF I «> I \ .lire, A til 
-> w t- a Hectic leirr. \M» \ '..*•« ixiptoio« uf 
< ua-UMMIIon I'KY II 
for even n fleet inn of the Throat and I mu* 
«t «k< pH- 
f'citieiithrr t/mt it 
URES tfPXOLDS. 
^ “ URES HioUGHS, 
UURES ||ATARRH, ures Consumption. 
Pit "v '1 !.»!•!* f»-i-.--•» ( r* 
I -r •.»!*;•> 1 Or A I I 
»* » •■■••it .»*» ! in j* 
•O'1- th« u > t !i :• t »?:•>«>• retail*? 
:hr « ...11^ »tr.< tit 
r*•« «• 1 «!»■.:« It •» n u-- t ?.* i. 
u..■ w.th I. ill ft. w 
W 'I. J. Vl*!) M l> 
ijui'n: v !i.. « l>• r*». 
I'H. I l.t M I* ^ a. I 
ha fail- 1 .nr i. tik' Q a nr 
n. *• \ < t».v : -t norv ••»“*** '>-r> 
.*. Ml:* I \ l»i A W ILI.M 
!*»• 1 
lilt. i. J. I I u.(. (V < O.. 
( la re hi on!, >. II. 
1*1114 » *<» 4 I \ I * 
lr> ■;.!* I.\ MI.. .' .2-1 
■—1 .1 vu—-- —■ ■■■ 
r ii i : 
I!es1 Insurance 
—at Tin:— 
LillVEM HiViltflU HUES! 
GEO. W. FISKE, 
General Insurance 
.v<; i :> r. 
(fUAXITK IH.OCK, 
Eu.swoimi, .Maine. 
Represent.! g lir»t cl***. r»*.: p and independ- 
ent < ••* wh.-h are ur*urp. *-.-d in char- 
•vt. *»*i -sing it- I Mr *ng:h. lari. • g t! m ••{ 
UNDOUBTED INDEMNITY! 
I r.» 1 the careful attcnti- n of the 1 usine** men 
‘•If M 'th and vi. mill t! .• m< t- and flgnrc- 
I.et t l.eira g u ! he 1-kger deluded, hut 
'""k I1* the matter I**r lh*-rn-e,\«-«. « arcful and 
*»» '• -n \». t• th- TRUK "loin 
Ihi- I di. it and arre The Trading and lr,d«- 
pendent« ompanic* are p*culiarlj thorough in the 
management of their bu*tne«-. areful to tn»w 
:n regard l-> each n<tk. th,* m<»ra a- w»- 1 a* the 
physical hazard, a- far a* j. »»<*ible. judging or eh 
ri-k on it* u n merits, accepting .. which 
re« lu desirable at equitable rates, letviug the un- 
de-trahle t tho*e who wi*h Uiem. On this plat* form they *h *\v greater pro-|*«*rity comparatively, than tho-e companies wh ch take ri*k*> more 
loosely relying ..n rale* to *ave r cm 
I he size ot a company is no criterion of its 
strength. Th«* larger companies have larger lu- 1.1. .< u-na djr Wilting larger ,r and accept ing 
n larger amount ot undesirable insurance, thu- 
keeping up the volume ot the husiness. Tneir lo»- 
hi.iti* |of r*‘ i'l'tirame i- th-iei.*re larger, and 
the) are liable to heavier losse- by extensive con- 
flagration*. 
My aim is to furnish > nly 
Sound and 
Reliable Insurance 
The Best, 
— AND AT — 
EQUITABLE RATES! 
Representing my companies and transacting 
business with my customers always in a prompt, 
square and honorable manner. To this course 1 
pledge my best efforts. 
Dwellings, Household Furniture, Churches 
and similar ri-ks taken for one year, or lor a term 
of years, in the very i**st companies, on the most 
favorable terms. Choice mercantile and other 
desirable risks placed in flrst-rlass companies at 
the LOWEST CONSISTENT RATES. 
BUILDERS' RISKS. 
AT FAIR ItATtN. 
*#* Vessels it process oi building or at sea by 
the month or year at reasonable rates. 
In Life Insurance I can beat the world. 
t#* PLEASE GIVE ME A CALL, before insur- 
ing elsewhere, and save money. 
Railroad Tick* ta to California and all points 
West, by the safest, quickest, and best of routes. 
GEO. W. FISKE. 
OFFICE: 
GRANITE BLOCK, 
ELLSWORTH, MAINE. 
Mbig bargain. For Hole. 
A HOUSE and Store, on Water Street, nearly new and in good repair. Never failing water 
both in store and house. Two lots ol laud run- 
ning from Water Street east to Franklin Street. 
This will be sold for less lhau half the cost. 
For further information, enquire of the Proprie- 
l°r,13tf JOHH B. MITCHELL. 
■w:. -TTT—i »■ 
G. C. BURRILL S 
Insurance 
Asrenev. vTT • 
rsi'Aurtsm:]} is<ui. 
I in 1 List 
— or — 
COMPANIES REPRESENTED. 
I I I 1 1 1 ^  6 4 
Seveail Seii-Amal Statement 
-or TI»K 
Atlas 
i 
Iiisui*am*<» Company' 
OF HARTFORD. CONN 
Capital Paid Up, $200,000., 
\"l T.' M irk* t \ 
I •> in* Mr.* Ii. ... 1 •• •• i 4 
I -•*:*’ ••• *•!.*. k 4 d .V* .. .* > «' 
If of Twrv II U r» 11 tf 
'■*«•* >h *•* » V%4; ■ .1 I !, »..£«• It It. ■ 
II 4i r«l » 
•H «»«•*• « ti.trier * Ml Nat -t*.»1 Itu» 
!:»•••: .... ". 
I 10 ah?- \|« n ii hiii:i National Hank 
II iftford.; 
H1' it— An c: an N .; n il I’. in,. 
Hartford .:<*-*■ > Oo 
-r* t arm* AM II n. i.. 
Il.»: ifuri.... .. ■> TV • ■* 
t Sal I Rank, II art 
4 > .1. n » N.v :. H *. If aitt-.r 1 * 
V ':un> I I in«i • nipaiiT. Ilart.out 
— I n|4 H — 
.‘i -h ir. v in4 -‘o nj-aiiT llat 44«> I... .i ..’a* 
1 ! H k i « % * •*«11«, * I. .' .’ 
I T. t« !' f \ •*!.... ..... 
'I -u It-  .* L» 
I I M il ITU-' 
I.i:, oniric of t ii: .«»: j 
CHAS. C. 6URRILL, Agent. 
1 -s 7 
< ) 1 i i < i: 11 S t: x t o m < 11 i. 
MILLVILLE 
Modal Marine & Fire Ins. Co., 
OF MILLVILLL N J 
'I ATKMKNT. J AM AliV I I'TT. 
i. .... it00 
Hood* a, M- it,.*.—. ♦,»•<«- 
U..i Jrr.e, i; i; 7 j.Ci c tit. H :«. 
1*1 M ttf 4 J 
Ma u.fr ll.id 4 o» t.. ..Ill, I 
< a»h m Hank .. ■» « 7 
I "ani i. * *»tW'.« *ai* . *\> 
* 
of in .ii » 
Hi* a I f *:ate ■ «* url '*» < •111(111:.....!•*•■*. .»• 
I ■ ll.' »f M.ill: f «l »•» 
In Ir -ru Is. •. 1 dua •..1 4j * 
I: t* n a ml It* tit* r.o 1. l.o. .. 
'fit H and Furniture. .I 
■!» ajfi I r >| rfl) on lo«*e- airc.tdv 1 u4..d w 
I. 
mu alter.• |ou 0 
I'remu.ui \ :> 1.1 1 dr l.y fiartrr fir-t 
n* on {ooptrtjr 1 mured an 1 
M 
1 «Hai.j; UJ.Uf? fU 
Chas. C. Burrill, Agent. 
ANNUAL STATEMENT. 
RAILWAY PASSENGERS' 
AssniAXCE Co., 
OF HARTFORD. CONN 
CAPITAL,.$300,000.00 
A--hi', 1 >f..-m l,at i:, 
< n-li on |iar-.<l .m i m Hank.$; .iTi 7v 
t *-h in b K. i. t •- *• 
I. ■ a Hnint aa-1 M >tU uc.y oho .. 
Market Value, 
ILule I I-..m.§: t U 
< ont.-iti-ul -1»»• Hornls..*,* 7V*.m» 
Mniiii .| *i :: a 1-.•>>, «*j a* 
Itailr- a-l Hon i*.44 1 in an 
li mk in 1 Tr;.*t < o. stock*_77 .»7> m 
Kailiool >Io<■ k-.-J.i»l7 Taj 
—m- 
t *1 »>" A--cl*.$4M“,.V>; 41 
U ANILITIES. 
I' 1111 .e’J.i-te 1.f jn.nuu no 
Ke iiisuiam reserve.1'i.Oun On 
Total I,labilities.tvomi *« ; 
surplus to I'olicjr-holdei»-$445£3». il 
J. G. Batteim President. 
Ciiarles E. Willard. Secretary 
CHAS. C. BURRILL’ Aeent- 
_ 
For Marine Insurance on Hulls, Car■ 1 
goes. Freights and Charters, apply to 
this Agency. 
At this Agency can be found the old j 
est, largest and most reliable companies I 
in the world, and we offer to the public ; 
reliable protection against loss and <lam- 
age by fire and lightning, on terms as 
favorable as the character of risks will 
justify. Losses equitably adjusted and 
properly paid. 
Insurance on Dwellings and Farm 
property made a specialty. 
Correspondence solicited. 
Charles C. Burrill, Ag’t, 
Corner of State and Mill Streets 
Ellsworth, Maine. 
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m Am 
All Person* at a distance treated 
by Mall with Perfect Snooe«!i by de- 
scribing their Symptom*. 
OIJRE3 
CATARRH! 
WK MARK A PPKr- 
IAI. 1 V < f treating *- 
t!«*! ts I'V 'I ail i*e 
write and describe your 
symptoms. 
» | —— — 
Bronchitis! 
ATT PRRSOXSTHAT ! 
re.vl this are Invited to 
se: 1 f car larce and 
brvjtlfully !:: ;*tra»ed j 
I’*. :.t free to a:.y 
address. 
mthmTi 
WKGf \ n A XTKE TO 
rid: »urf?*s, ( oidc, 
I'ljitl.er I’neumon a 
N ■ a, and nearly all 
<' «-r t« re attacks 
w m all > ..er remedies 
fall. 
Consumption 
i > v s r r. rs i a w k 
(T11K. I'verandKld- 
r.eyromj iiatsareeffeo 
r- ni by Oxy- 
cen it d Air. 
BLOOD ; 
::-3! 
CANCERS 
TUMORS! 
ri-' m* 
M. '»wi»hntitmtt?nj 
t!r %w rwith 
% try little or no pain. 
A* y jM*r»ntt trrnit»l*d 
*»n*erarv! Tumors 
* -'t wnt* f -r tes- 
• from pa- 
•» ruv 1 « wir- 
raiit a i-^rf«• t « ur«. 
W. H. PARK. M. 0.. 
< f the 
N* r. 8. A 
1 >-i*:*. » Philadelphia, 
.* >u*. New 
!:if ■ .re .-f 
< .1 ! T j’lior*. 
of this de- 
irtmciiL. 
Why • I 
latino l*ti..* “ill « ay 
that the Air I' •- 
r'.ii 11* rn »•«!. 
and « itarrh it a •! -- 
f.uc ft I:. \ ir r 1 
pet. f the II. a<|. I 
t 1* 1'Tvat ru* T a e 
dire. ?. which I* v 
and i*I*»a«arit,ar.d «e 
f 
miKi ft .V arrh 
Why? for the tame 
reason at tnven a- 
U rr T: e Itr d i- 
al Tube* are *.n Jv|y 
conductor* t•» carry 
art.’ ! 
hen e Inhabit i. 
mutt r d t*. t*»#• 
• eat f t •• •! .... 
an ! If y. w .il f i- 
! ot* our »' tn s 
we xr iarai •• t-« 
t Its ltmnchUl*. 
a^z.’::gSL.j-J^.aa 
V 
nu it a o r.rrn-'t.• n 
•>f the Hr..| h it 
Tul*et. v: **• !!>•:■ 
t it ion of tmu * 
membrane 1- ttiu*t ?.« 
J .1 ’i .• 
t‘»« l»x .’.t .•••.! A 
■ * we w i i! r* t ai l 
we » I w -..-rant 
Cure. W e have cured 
f r««ni 
• tat. 
■m r^;»zr733 
Can be cur* t. V. > » 
lie. a » w*. have 
cur. d hit dre.U f 
i ■ •• t 
di«j l y ail M *1 .ant 
f < f 
in • urnj 
t :i it .x f 
ti.e Air; v and 
wtr 
t he -. 4 au**d 
I > Catarrh. W# 
r 
► ut. 
l)r. T > ■"« rwr; i * • * 
) ifpf \t»"! 'r w .:| 
I' iltfr th« »»*! in 
< I : t •* -» 
t it \r it f. .1 n 
n 
«v*t hilrOt- 
jU"‘ at* 1 A .r it „• * 
a 11 ■ •1 .-* 
■ 
the! •. I 
tact **.•..) the ! ~ «i 
I r 
Hi* l.'ir’.M y the ar 
tl rii.ft -Art .Ml 
t .-*i «:;• wr > *•.: * 
r*-! ;r ■. t u,n h«-art 
p\-rr I ,r n.iimtM 
I f t. t -! ■* t »•!. 
and : >r i- 1 frvm t •• 
heart t » i: 1 
and t in* re >. 
pm y It. .t Into the fin.-* the r r« 
j >u !• rif v! .1 
when ox > p*-si <■. -mee 
In cun!«< t wIth the 
Impuritlr* th# 
1 ->d It ar' nl. p* 
and hum*. r» «;t p 
the blood to he »r 
ed •■ > that It wir 
p e x {Art 
the I ! •• k« ••• 
n lti r-i-.. .• 
and another .j; 
:.* *»u| of thr «•. 
W p tarantpp t •; •: 
rify the hi. ■ dinotiw- 
thlrdthetlmpofany 
r,t her known remed 
Add re** a.L letter* a* heretofore. 
F. TOWNSEND. M. D.. 
122 H gh Street, Providence, R. I. 
r> > lar * wishing to loeat* In *om* t a n 
Terr.* »rv a- l «nir Illustrated j> i;«-r* for ad.er- 
Mn*r t ho same, hr add res*, in*: *»■* a‘ 
Caution! 
1 *t»« nr«» unprincipled persons In IP>‘fon 
*•»•»» that ars putting un a ItOriIS 
i; * dtrvlngtopalmlt offasMy Tii> \t- 
*i > < < *i) _- -'iated Air. and claiming It to 
v- h it 11 •• \<>ne genuine unless the w rds 
i»K. TuWVSI.NDS OXYril.NATF.D A III" 
if HI-4.SN IN IHJTTLB A Mi PORT KA IT ON 
L BtL. 
CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS » 
C L ~Si\- If 
PATRONIZE 
HOME MANUFACTURE. 
The undersigned herd), miiorms the public,tha 
hey have a fine assortment o. 
CARRIAGES, 
Con d-ding in p\rt of 
TWO SEATED CARRYALLS. 
TOP AND OPEN REGGIES 
CONCORD AND LIGHT DCS/NESS 
WAGONS, 
from two to twelve heated 
E X P R ESS W AGK )NS. 
Anything in the Carriage or Sleigh line built 
o order. 
All persons in want of good Carriages sill do 
yell to call aud examine our stock before pur 
chasing elsew«*rre. 
lirpairnig mid Painting. 
done with ne*tnc»- and dispatch. 
It lacks until Work of all kind* 
done by experienced workmen and at short 
lotice. 
W*l»o«tiorv on Iraaklmki., Klbsurtb, 
J. W. DAVIS A SON. 
Kllcwo'Mi. May 6. 1871 tfll 
SPECIAL NOTICE. 
All person* are hereby forbidden from tresjiasg- 
pg in any manner upon the premises ol Iron 
[i--»und Inland in the town of Uouldsboro, in 
french roe n’t Hay, or ol taking there I ruin berries 
>f any kind or hunting upon any part ol same, 
•kber with or without dogs, as every offence will 
>e promptly noticed, and prosecuted. 
U. il. Smith, J. \v. Kio.kki y 
k others, owners of said Island. 
Uouldaboro, May 15,1877, 5 mosSo* 
PILES! 
lie Only Known Sure 
CTJIEilH] I 
Dll. CIIANIHjKK'S 
MLOXt 
llIlllMMiS III lists lllltll 
i mi ii mi 111 mis 
MUftiiLKFUL 
! timm! 
PILES. 
II ('liiorrlioid s. 
PILOKT. 
I 
Mall) ail t. 11*1 j r -in- llu- J liuful ill!-' 
l-t?» -L *•.»•■ I no b!*»o«! 1- rrt-il'i* >1 II It- 
J r-turn: th 'too ir jin nt ... iln-ti- i*ur;M- | 
t. ii«J. to j r- <Iim ni:- *•. n *f tin*I.Miwrl*, 
j t- :} ! u ti u of th*- ,ii *r. ... ! nunn-rom oth* r 
mi-*- ir*- tin -our- of tin- in] -i tint. :i*"| j 
hitln-r:** n■■•!..: K- th»tu.il ha- l* * n ;*r» -« nt* •! !•» i 
j th*1 j tiMir, which w-uM a; Ily alleviate 
-j mj t< in- an*I ulltm*!* iy j.pw.- m *rT*chve j 
-•ur*'. I I*11.«*N \\ ■ !uu* a i. iu* .|, w inch n->c 
»:. u* t- iimo-t in-tantly, hut w ..l r* in**%e th* 
ir«* *t tumor- *f tii*- | irt- l’.. h\ ah-urj*- 
tloti, 3i. l in nr. \vl. ha\* r*.*i\**l !<••! only 
I-mtii. hut in'*• l»* n ra ! ihy «ur* *!. hm •• 
hern n«*-ured pr ■ -r to u-mir tin- tr*- »ttn* nt ! 
tnlnent surv* on- thittii-* only rrln f th y * v<t 
• u!*l « x|** <! in lit'-, w.-uMl* !-v un .*;** ra’i-'ii 
ai.) rvin>• *n .’ it or th* m fr*»m th«* k-lv hv 3 
hir- wh, h n* ■ "it It ! th** knit'*. I hi- 
rtui.rjy in- h**n hah-*1 with *1 ;rht, am! 1- 
'A i i* -» : i‘- 11*. mi- ;ii' |)h> -i*'i ir.«, 
I who ar* *«ri. l/ant *-f 1 im r.'*. a- ih** only 
known -ur* « .* f -r 1*11.1- 
: jT /V. /' •- ;o r r 
LENT Li MAIL 3 LLCLIF'T IF PRICE 
sold by all Druggists & Deal- 
ers in Medicine, Through- 
out tho World. 
PREPARED SOLELY BV 
Dr. Chandler, 
1179 1 {roadway, 
N i: W YOItK. 
Where Orders may be Ad- 
dressed. 
Geo. A. Parcher, 
Sole Agent for i’.tlmrorth, Maine. 
__ 
I 
DOORS, SASH & BLINDS. 
J. 1 Sox, 
K»*<* 1 x*rtfully iuform their friend* ami the Pub. 
Uc that tm y will ( ONST1NTL1 KE1 P 
ON HAND a General Assortment of 
SASH. DOORS & BUNDS 
; Stair Posts, Rails & Banisters 
of Black Walnut ani» Other Wood. 
| GIunk, .\ailK, ISuttw, 
Door KiioIik, 
Lat(*li(‘N, siikI LouIik. 
Comprising all kinds of Hurd Ware for building 
piirpo-es. Also a good a• -oriinent -i 
: PAiirrs, Oii.^ & Bnvz'H'&z. 
| •#" Sa*n Glazed or not, to suit the purchaser. I 
Window Frames and Mouldings Furnished 
At Short Xotire. 
Those wishing to purchase, or who 
| arc Imihling. will Anil it to their inter- 
j est to give us a call. 
We al*o have lx*en appointed Agent* for Han- 
cock C'ountv for the Famous 
b ii o o m s 
of < ha*. It. Itrown A o. and arc prepared to 
fnrni-h broom* of all kinds at wholesale and re- 
tail. delivered in any part of the County 
W#- Shop on Franklin Street, near City Hotel. 
J. L. MOOR. ! 
A. C. MOOR. i Ell*worth, May. 3. 1877. I»U 
Pauper Notice. 
NOTH E 1* hereby given that ample provision ha* l«eeii made by the Overseers of the Poor 
| of the t il> of Kllaworib, for the support ol the 
fiKir ol -.nd r*ty and all person* are uotitled that 
supplie- furnished or credit given, to any pauper 
wid not bt- pai«4, without authority from said over- 
j seers. 
Wm. B. Mitchell. » Overseer* 
David a. Jot. > ot 
11. B. Mason. * Poor 
| Ellsworth, J una 5th, 1876. It I 
PROPRIETARY 
MEDiCiNES 
DR. CHANDLER, F.R.S.A., 
L*te Phyeician to St Georg*'* m-l £♦ riHolo- 
mew ■ Hotp«t»i*. London. Cur. 
St. thzabeth etc 
A per years of thr most tnbari iu re- 
search unit ncestigat ion, anti after thr 
/tract leal application in I resit matt to thou- 
mantis of patients, C’ < hardier, I V 
*/./>., no<r presents !•> Fi* t mrrima /•»-'’>- 
lir the follotring remedies, his sale dis- 
corer 1/ and proiurti/. thr efficacy «■/ trhich 
4 m attested »** tn>- mi ami mm s ynnnt ity of 
testimonials, the u nsolieited effect ttys < /' 
suffering anti t! scauraged fait tents. tr/u» 
hare not only reed reel c<lt*/ and benefit 
from their continued use, hat have torn 
radically cured of ailments and chronic 
complaints, which hare torn adjudged by 
the most eminent physician* as hop* less, 
THE WONDERFUL 
EGYPTIAN BLOOD-PURIFIER. 
II.FMAR. 
This incomparable DFPF I? ITT VI' is 
a poirerful I I n HA Tl» I To A It fi- 
ll: I Tit IH I riltUi t I It and 1 I’I h I 
f'.VF, combining virtues trhich render 
it inralnab/e and never-failing, a tot by 
its continued use trill thorough!y eradi- 
cate all diseases of the btiaul. Its imtVC- 
tltents are of a /tardy harmless retrac- 
tion. t’<e ftrtuluct* gathered from rt mot* 
I gtfjd ."rorincen, and irherr they,- is 
tin siighu fninl < /' disease *m the sys- 
tem, it never a tject atj t h a t ti sea se 
through the m ilia of the skin, or e.r- 
jhclling it through the many amt rarinns 
chamois <>f the toolIJ, thereby all■ icing, 
and, indetit, forcing all the organs into 
their proper normal and functional c n- 
dition. A r* rv brief spa* < / time u < ! 
Con ri arc a a it patient u u g it, of i's un- 
doubted reliability and wonderful rura- 
iloe prspertieSp it urtt 
ably, the r« ry arnte of r»i# ».'.«<»/ triumi be. 
tl ad liic f ynatt st discort »/ of tin• \‘t f 
(I'/r, in the treatment of rnrg < <• *»«■' 
where the hi*"*! itself is pr< •mtrif a It.a 
Seat of the />>!>■» or rfi.<on/rr, much as 
fit littl til amt the thousand out one 
causes that lead to this terrible a/; ■ ton, 
of irhirh all cirilisetl can at anil •- s «#»-• 
Cognisant, for thblical truth h*i» assert- 
ed that the •* bins of the fathers shall 
Visit rroti unto the third and fourth */ it- 
em t Hie/ to It 1:11 b I \ It t»II N I \ J f 
I \ ri n i i> t tt\*i 111 Titty * it «< *• 
p-arerfut rejarenator, causing the rrrrrfc 
of man mire more la asu.m, the t. d-like 
f ■rni of ma iihtuuf 
h ,,r t t r s *t t *» D/s/ is; •*. i: / V 
Aid instticm i:s, t <»> s///' t nt \ at: 
4 tlSTI » / V / A". //!//» I N ll h 1 11 N / 
4 nil It I / Ws, t*l y I II it I It \ / It 
tit s />//;////». If II t I »/ I / I s *i, 
4. \ />i / in \ / /;*. / »i / > v iti- 
T// / / / n V I I O I s IX/ l{, st I i: I 1 
i/f/ir/ovs of r/i / lit s t s. i\/)ti. 
I I \ T I I 4 I n S, //»/!// 4 o .11- 
l‘ I I I > r*» anil to the gmtler s< if is a 
b*»**pt Imty sought for by sensitive, sus<*p- 
tibtr, and de/icat*- females, as it tab- s 
direct action upon their ailments 1 /> 
/ nun ii mi jiii */ ir 
nt till I i:<H It I I *f i* imraluahl'. .1 
|erirrrr<i«r. iri/A rente./,/ trill pro* ** 
«» poiitire no t ntnuent cure j. 
0 III J I S unit I / » >.!*.« «!»*-/ u/r MU I- 
/;/ / 1.1 
Thouaanil* < / Testimonials attest the 
truth ../ the*, claims 
1‘rire, On** /><.//.ir, * it la rye bottle, or 
fix bottles, 
DYSPEPSIA. 
<■ VMHON. 
f; 4 <*T/.7) V <* ri safe, sjtenl-/, and posi- 
tive rare f -r that no st d. pn « «• o / *• / #»»/- 
Burnt s, and a brief eon r*. rent m .nt trill 
restor* the itiijestire nr-faus t- their pnt- 
tme strenyth. amt pr<-m..t fh health*/ 
action ••/ f/<« stomach anil in f» 111 h « //<*' 
nervous irritability *•/ literary m--l all. 
2>, r*onm pursatmj a atari/ /*/*•. * 
sp.ediltf rrmored by this awn The 
at o in n c}i it restore/! to health ami th- A > 
fill ft of the system trill once mot» »• »;*• 
4a the pr rf orino ur. / tab. 
Trir*, On* Ihdlar, in larj- bs-ttle, or 
fix bottles, S3. 
BRONCHITIS AND LUNG 
AFFECTIONS. 
TR tdir.OV 
A si loti t so-eall- t cl,I ic,tt * ftflm* s 
|sad to a serious 
for or badly fmitn§, >, -, 
of It tin Vi /////". */,..•< ft 
,t. i.ri-/ iimsi ti/’i/nv. / / 
from hamum-t tnn/h a ml > niton, 
I It • 11 I \ < a ■ f 
pertmtm r* / •• / / «r i< •/»*»» >■ pert■ 
r-i >"ii. a ,--l enable* tin pa f" ex in I 
tha‘ term'' septic i/'/mmi/. which. I/ i*/l 
without ju.lirioum treattmnt. mutt r-m- 
municate its poison to 11, »■ r* unWnr »»*'*- 
Btinc- of the lun-t. /!./■ ne 
»I "’/•■< •/ hrtf wi *4 1 
n ml ultim-itr* only in >-•■■'•/ a' u n 
t.mely *|f/. / /.• I // / * \ /. •* I. •* »/, 
much /.** *i HUpertor.uml its >•! 
only re more the it, p--.%r, the,. / jJ ■III,./ 
a re it relief, bat hmls th uie tnbrii ••• and 
I- nr. s th. pat*, nt a j-os * <n■>»*«•/ In althy 
lun-t tissu. 
Trier, I -fly (.Ills pc bottle, or six 
bottles, $ J.30. 
PILES. Hemorrhoids. 
1‘II.OY. 
,l//i tl V r*l u *e * t.-n-I pr.oluce ff * pain- 
ful amt i/nfr* uui'/ «* lh is 
retarded in trs return, th- t-.-> Jr.yuent 
use drastic par/jatu •• tend* t-< produce 
-’i'i stoat of t/.e h-,wrl*, t- rp -I net n f 
the liver, a a I nnu*eron* Oth. causes tire 
tie source of this complaint, and hitherto 
1,-ithim/ effectual h-l s been / restated to 
t »■ public, which would rapidly alleviate 
symptom* and ult inatrli/ prove an rffect- 
4 r* cuv la TIIH\ IV hare a vrn.d*/ 
trhich m-t ill-/ arts ulni -t aslant It/, hi.-1 
nilI vemore the tnr./est tumor * o f the part s 
Tiles l-y ab*-rpt • ••>», a ml many who 
hare r* ■ ire-t only benefit, but hare 
been radically cared, bar- b.. a assured 
firior to u a j this treatment l-y rmi- 
n. nt anrij. -ns t -it the nl-/ r.iiej they 
r. could » xpert in life, u oul<l />« by an 
o/MT'ifii'ii. un-l »■* inori,,,/ it them from 
the bioly l-y a />roenlurc irh-ch n•ecssitat- 
nr it ft hli/hf. it u> > pi' ncribnl by 
in/| it»/ prurt «i m/ />!••/ an m r< « «#•/.-• i/r- r#>*/- 
IlildNl *>/ i/« )»i' > o« fl Unl'J h nun ii 
Burr cun- J-r I'll I * 
i'rW, t ifl y 4 cut a j-r j.ucl.n or six 
(or $ J 30. 
__ 
Til/- r / m Ml in I S I /• p; 
thnrow/U '• itil •> ut i-'it i•/ th tli/jrr- 
cnt unit rn rm 14 n tunlmli- a in > "Ot< -t, 
«n</ fir* f/i« r- mil of j<ifn it m a rrhtm/, 
htbortnut, it if I xi.ii/iy n a n ,/a t mu, 
rnibrucmy <i perm*1 uj tuun't i.tim, «,« 
J-luroju- mill Imrrici. 
IJ tin- i/wfi/ie «/irrction v fir- rmu/tH'd 
srith, tlmuaawl a n/ jmfirii/. will Innr wit- 
man to flu ir rrliitia uni t'*. iiu<l rorfollu 
unite rnry unmertion. Mini th.>. ore 
many roiupheat imu ■( •!..%, u%.-, nml pa- 
ticntm no ih ntr> hi: II I N/)/ / i; 
fcf plrnmctl to 4/in oil in/uiinatmu, it ml 
trait by /. ffrr 1/ )»• r. >» 
Ihmrriptic ami I orpin,.’,!, f imi. 
lar of th’ alum: n n»al <• « ..,.r <. >, receipt 
of stamp. If the / | /. 
Mllltli / V/ s an Hot o*« iali </.' -/..ur 
particular (tn | 
OR. CHANDLER, 
1479 Broadway, New-Tork City* 
Geo. A. P^xrclier, 
SOl.F Ai.KNT Foil hl.LSWtHLTII 
C L ESS'S 
SEE EH Ell SOAP. 
Thoroughly Cures Disea fs of thf. Skin, 
Beautifies the O-mpi.fxion, Brfyents 
and Remedies Rhi ■ mwi m \ni> <, .rr. 
Hem s Sores and Arrwovs oi the 
Cuticle and c>i nifracis C niagion. 
This Standard Ixternal Remedy for Lrup- t. S .res and Injuries of the Skin, not only 
REMOVES FROM THE Co.MPLFXl ..V ALE Ill.FM- 
!>Hl s arising from local impuritn s of the 
those produced by the sun and wind, such as 
tm and freckles. It renders the ci i< le 
MARVELOUSLY CLEAR, SMOOTH and PLIANT, and being a wholesome BEAUTIFIER i* for 
preferable to any cosmetic. 
ALL THE REMEDIAL ADVANTAGES OF St*L- 
lher Baths an f. op Menu'* Sulphur Soap, which in a Mi tion to it> purifying effects, remedies and pre- 
vents Rheumatism and Gout. 
It also DISINFECTS CLOTHING and LINEN 
and PREVENTS DISEASES COMMUNICATED BY 
CONTACT with the PERSON. 
It dissolves Dandruff, prevents bald- 
ness, and retards grayncss of the hair. 
Physicians speak of it in high terms. 
Prices—25 and 50 Cents per Cake; per 
Box (3 Cakes), 60c. and $1. 20. 
N.B.—Sent by Mail, Prepaid, on receipt of price, and 
5 cents extra for each Cake. 
“HILL’S HAIR AM) WHISKER DYE," Black or Brawn. 30 ( ran. 
C. I. CRITTEST05, I’rop’r, 7 Sixth lv., J.I. Km 045 
FOR SALE. 
A ^UT u^Tn built expre-sly lor JCL city se. H ill t>e sold cheap, on application 
Marc***, 1877. 0*0 FAMCHtK. 
I 
Ayer’s Cathartic Pills, 
For all the purposes of a Family Phyaio, 
and for curing: Coat irenes*, Jaundice, 
Indigestion, Foul Stomach, Breath. 
Headache, Erysipelas. Rheumatism, 
Eruptions and Skin Diseases. Bii 
iouaness. Dropsy, Tumors. Worms, 
Neuralgia, as a Dinner Fill, 
fbr Purifying the Blood, 
Are the most ef- 
fective and conge- 
nial purgative ever 
discovered. They 
are mild, but ef- 
fectual in their 
operation, moving 
the bowels surely 
and without pain. 
Although gentle 
in their operation, 
they art? still the 
most thorough and 
searching cathar- 
tic medicine that can be employed: cleans- 
ing the stomach and bowels, ami even the 
blood, in small doses of one pill a day, 
they stimulate the digestive organs and 
promote vigorous health. 
Aykh's Pills have been known for 
more than a quarter of a century, and have 
obtained a world-wide reputation for their 
virtues They correct diseased action in 
the several assimilative organs of the 
l**dy. and arc so composed that olistruc- 
ti*»ns within their range can rarely with- 
stand or evade them. Nut only «k> they 
cure the every-day «omplaints of every- 
body, but also formidable and dangerous 
diseases that have baffled the best of 
human skill. While they produce jx)w. r- 
ful effects, they arc, at the same time, the 
safest and Inst physic for children. By 
| their am rient ac tion they gripe much less 
than the common purgatives, and never 
give pain when the bowels are not inflamed. 
They n acb the vital fountains of the blood, 
and strengthen the system by freeing it 
! from the elements of weakness. 
Adapted to all ages and conditions in 
all climate**, containing neither calome l 
nor any deleterious drug, these Pills mav 
bo taken with safety by anyl>ody. Tlieir 
sugar-coating preserves them ever fresh, 
a;. I makes them pleasant to take ; while 
U ing purely vegetable, no barm can arise 
from their use in any quantity. 
l-UKl'AUKO liT 
Dr.J.C. AYER <St CO., Lowell, Mass. 
Practical and %io»lrti«al ( hrmUt* 
SOLD ItV ALL DLL'viol.srs K\ KKY WHKIii 
(. m :at 
ARRIVAL 
-or- 
Sl'IUNd A sniMKi; 
Vi* i*l*S 
XOVG- 
I.KWIS KKIKND. 
M F! HCII \ NT T AII.OR 
(l.»« r<-!uri:- m Ho-t-m 41. 1 n»-\* > » 
w ilb i»n** of ih* 
’Largest Stocks of Clothing 
I-TUi.-i TlaiiMu 
1 
READY-MADE CLOTHING, 
j In every variety of Material, sold in 
lots to suit the Purchaser at the 
Very Lowest Living Rates. 
DIAOON \ I, ^ 
Tr *#•«., 
It ton Jr loll**. 
! n *H tm 1 -. 
Iln, tki.t. 
I Or erVoat 
»V •ling J ,s, 
t t•••*■. in ». ,t. Nt -t !«•- 1.. 1 
j •*• t n*>■ i>’«’. 1 4.. .1: 1 ... 
l-’urmshiiiie ( 1 <>, >, 1>. 
j //. I r.' d 1 .!/>.'• ». >r ■ ... 
* .1 ! a v ir 
J v vi n o «*r»n\., : .;r x u ut 
Is 
tMuiee »;i, ;iv,- •; .« 
-fit lit Ur»* ; 'Wf. I ;.ri. »* rn 
Quick Sales and Small Profits 
Im a x x r Kfc k r M.i..x vi : 11 i.K\\ E K 4w r; h. I.in. 1>7? 
1 ATKNTS. 
i;. i r. ! i >i >v. 
A «» 74k HIale «t .. f«* I* ill»» II oat on 
I''- Psl.-nts in the United- ■ 
«.r- It:" 1:1, E .• an 1 >.tn. lor. g 
* •»! the CM n« ..! JMt* nt Itir 
fhllt g .ui.- ir \--\ju ,t- 
>' V> Agci the I 
Hiipci ..»r tH, 11 ij;e- r.r ..t.tai I 
>• M ■ ng t. ; ihtit, ,il y 
li. 11 E, 1*1 ► Y p,, 
> -iim-.n: m 
j I re* ir 1 Mr. E I ! a- : .... and *n ••--Mil i. titioi.-r- w. !i w 
I 1 *1 -Her 
IIIV Vv.S 
"Inventor- eanh-d enip, .. a {,• 
| oi Uv.-rai.Ie <-..n 
1 0 Ei.%h m» i;i itkI 
late ...anus-ion, ,.i |> 
It> 11»v, K:te •» 
H H KIMiY, E hi -i».. 1; N ......... 
me. .n 2-to nt lo»l paten; 
-»• ted J -r ait 1 idvi„d aie in h-.i, 
o 1 procured many patent- r. :--ues 1 v 
I have ^ 1 .iMon t.l', m.| ; 1 
Ig< n-ie- in V a Y .,n. I*' ! ,-;t h a ... : U 
•>n. I.nt I «*t.Ii give >••', airuo-i .-. a 
hu-me--, in >..ur line, and adv i-- 
pi •> you. X "iir- truly, «. t t:«, In; 
Bo-tor., Jan. ». 1-77. jr 
STALLION SEASON OF 1877. 
(ioltltlust Seooinl. 
I'oriiMTly llcmilfs. 
Mud Book. 
BltEtfaud rai-ed by I.. I.. I. •. K -. !■ me S ,rk ehe-tuiii eoior. itl >i 
’V- Ut.- I’d hand- high, trolled li ill a m 
ars <d are in I I *. took 1-t prem in at \\ 
-r .n.l. E New Yor- 1-: I h.- «, 
du-t la mil*, and their merit* ire u.-n know 
r,‘‘ d* tl at further particular- are unin-.-c-.-.u y. 
*«o 1 d•!u -1 n*l v ill -tall I !■ the a-o,i. at 
t-v-'ii t Edgar -iiiith, 3 iuil< Ir u E. -worth 
on Mt !>• -♦ it r.ii 1 Kane. * (. j| ... 
ITIiM>— #10 tor •ta.'Uii, $1.7 t,. warm 
PE- U>t >N de -mug t. Lav ..w* v 1 u„. •-H U Horn Bull, 7th I»uki .1 i.r, k u 
plea-e pre., nt them heiore ihc Ui ol \ -u n 
-erviec allei that date. 
'; While Sow ... ol lu > hi t, Ui»r..iighl>r.'d II. .k-l,,r. .„ 
I'.-.*. I- Munaiior, 
Cureofl E.tgar->ini[h. 
hli.w.iph, M 
% l.i:t Tt Ki; 
TO Y()l'X(i AI KN. 
I Lecture oa the A mire. Trratmrai, und Hadicnl 
v> iki.r--. ..i- -perm uorrlitr in ! ,-,-d \ u-« Involnnia, fci. | N. 
I 
v In- I.i'v.and Impedeu cuts to .Marriag gc< r fi'. < -Ml-IIIUptloii, Ep |e p > ,„.l h :t. M.- 
,‘V:. il'.r,.';'1 ,!l' d»‘ A- -By UoBE.tr .1 • X E.ltW E.U M. 1*. mtlior o| u,e (.rcen 
I Book, 
In* w oi Id-renow lied author, in Ihi-adnuahlc 
l.cciure, cl, ai |\ prove- from an owni xperience that the aiv Mil <•■>!.S' -jiieiice-ot -t-ll \ -u-e mav be 
• fleetuallv muovul without uiedicm*-. and with- 
j o..i danger..us -urgical operation*, bougie*, m 
-li uiiieh! ing-, cordial* pointing out m., \,- 
'« ! cur. at once •citailt and effectual, by W|,p h 
• verv Miffciei no matter what bi* Condition m 
•> *'uie him-fll cheaply, privately and > .< n 
f 1 In- lecture will prove a boon to thou- u ! and thou-nnd*. 
-e..t under »eaJ, m a plain «uveloi*e to a. dr, --, on receipt ol *i\ cent* or tw .• 
clamp-. 1 
Additn- ihc l'unh-hcrv 
THE CULVERWELL MEDICAL CO, 
Bm.UW.41 Am X— V.rk; Pel < 
VALUABLE PHUPLRTY FOR SALE. 
ChX I EMI’LATING a change of bu-inc-- ■Mio-criber offers lor -ale hi- -t<-re mid wi.a 
ropert v Mtua’cd in Fiu> k-p**rt X'lllage. This 1 |K*rtv »* eligibly located and includes a g ■ ■! 
"tiArl and ware hou*c*. ‘in Main .Street the- 
rcom (or three Stores, and the water fronta, 
exten.-iie. E or a capital!-I or a person d*--i g 
to engage m shipping fl-hing or importing U 
tie**. or all. n gi*od opportunity i« pre-ented -1 
procuring a valuable property. 
It applied for soon I will also set! two good rt-h 
ing vessels. i.p; 
AMBltOSE WHITE 
Buck-port, March 27th, 1877. 
MILK ! MILK ! 
I can aupply » lew cnnooiera with nun Va commencing any ume after February lib I Leara your ordera at the Foundry, t •“ U. A. FIXBCK* 
